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About Town
' Sunset Circle past noble frande 

win hold a special meeting Mon
day a v e i^ g  at 7:30 at thd home 
ot Mr/. W ith W. Smith. Refresh
ments will be s e r v e d  by Mrs. 
Smith and her committee.

Personal Notices

Heard Along Main Street
And on So me  o f  Manchetler^a Side Streeta^ To o

Card o f Thanks
W« Irish to thjink our tnany friends too rPUtivm for iheir kindness an^ ayrnpathy. floral boiKniets. cars, di:Ĥ  era, mesaaires at>d various courtesies during our recent bereavement. *

Mrs. Ernest PMCiera 
and family.

Card o f Thamks
Ws Irish to extend our heapt-felt thanks and appreciation for the acts of klndneas. messa»s of sympathy and 

beautiful floral arnuiiincements received 
nd 1and neighbors upon 
father. William H.

from our friends 
the death of oar 
MercPr Sr.

Wo also wish to thank the members 
of the Loyal Order of Moose and Brit* 
fah-Amertcan Club.

Ellen M Btorrs 
/  Violet M. Fisher

/  William H. Mercer Jr.

Shows QMtJtude 
The faces of dome American 

iL̂ egloh memoers Who have teen go
ing around with sad expressions 
since the fireworks display were 
brightened a little this week as 
the result of a letter received by 
The Herald.
.  The letter, aigned by "A  Read
er." was accompanied by a dollar 
bill. which the reader wanted 
turned over (o the Legion as an 
expreaalon of gratitude for the 
ejijoyment'provided by the flro- 
worka display.

The reader had been moved by 
an Open Forum le.ter in The Her
ald from Elarl P. tcraen, chairman 
of. the' Legion's fireworks display 
committee, expressing his disap
pointment at the failiire of the
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^'Closer to breaking even, Aa things 
stand noNy, the Legion is close to 
the $1,600 bresk-even poin^ But 
hopes for enriching the community 
services fund, for which the dis
play Is sponsored, have exploded 
like one of the aerial bomba 
touched off at Mt. Nebo.

r
And So To Bed

Over the Fourth of July . week
end a young couple with their 
three children motoved to Wash
ington, D.C. Following a pleasant 
yisit with relatives the family 
started, for home ta'te Saturday 
night. En ipiite, they encountered 
more trafic than expected .and 
they didn’ t arrive home until 4 
a.m.

The young mother had all

machine and, with folded news- 
pap«r*in hand, went over t(f the at
tack. The battle raged far into the 
night and was fought through 
every room of the apartment. 
Sometime after midnight, our 
friend, bathed in perspiration, 
counted the battle won, crediting 
himself with 10 kills and at least 
half that many probables. The rest 
of the invaders had been success
fully dispersed.

It wasn't until seve'ral days later 
that he discovered where he had 
made his error. In installing the 
fan. he had * raised the window 
screen. For some’ reason that now 
escapes him, he thought that tha 
fan vh)uld not work properly if the 
seteen were lowered. So, he left it 
uP' And in came the niosquitoet.

The fan la now back In opera
tion, working well, with the 
screen closed.

. . .  At Any Coat
j One enthusiastic MancheaterU^  ̂
who has been plugging for a

crowd of alm M  .10,000 to donate | could do to gct-hCr sleeping chll- goideii opportun^^ this yrt^k *'lo 
enough to let the Legion make cx- dien out of the car and Into their give the 'newlV ‘

Now Available
A N«w ond Way 
To Insiirt Your Hoiim!

n a  new mid better way to In- 
n r e  year home is with the 
Homeowiier’s Ffimll'y Policy. 
Tou get broad fire coverage, 
barghary protection, liability 
imuraace plus added living txr 
pedaes It fire drives you out of 
your home. There la a substan
tial discount for ysu by com
bining these coverages Into one 
famUy policy. For dependable 
laBafsaoe call Jarvis today!

JARVIS AGENCY
•M CENTER ST."

■ MI 3-4)1$, MI 3-1847

penses.
The letter from "A Reader" fol

lows:
"I have Just read )ha letter by 

Mr. Earl Petersen, Pne Diaap- 
pbintlng Feature, and I am en
closing one dollar for a very en
joyable evening. May I say that 
there was ho one at the entrance 
to Mt. Nebo and ho one approached 
me for a donation. Tjn sure others 
found in a similar situation could 
also forward S'donation.'

"Why not return to „ the old 
method' of a house-to-house col
lection by .either the Boy or Girl 
Scoiita for this purpose? It eeems 
to me it was done this way a few 
years back.

Thank you again for a lovely 
evening. American Legion."

We turned the dollar bill over 
to George Froet, who haa been 
handling the money for the Legion 
and he seemed happy about the

Klve. the' newly fo rm ^  organtza 
then set the eleclrlc | tion musical aa well as moral aup-beds.. She

alarm Clock for 9 a.m., planning to ' port 
g ;t  up to attend Sunday Mass a t ' The gentlema 10 o'clock. i p ^

BuHan-Mnss Ptmto 
Janet Ann Barnard

donatloh. Then we Ulked to Peter- ^  "ourf for Maas h ^
ain, and he seemed happy about ,  '"•"If®'* »he thought. Alj^ht- It. too. inj, from ijjg she walked up to

Both guessed that the ^ a d e r  
entered Mt. Nebo from ML Nebo 
PI. That gate had not^hecn post
ed w ith -*- solicitor smee It was 
supposed to have tebn locked but, 
for some r^aaon^ad not' been. Aa 
for the auggealihn that Boy Scouts 
or Girl Scopta serve aa housc-to- 
bouse aoliettors, neither. could re- 
membetylt "ever having been done

and Proat. at least, felt th  ̂
Ion might be crltlclaed if it 

•ere to use the youngsters.
At any rate, the dslfar bill 

brought The Leigion A ^ l  much

While in slumberland an electri
cal storm struck )he area and a 
power transformer was hit and 
knocked out of commission for 
four hour* tThe tired family slept 
through the storm.

The alarm w'ent Off at 9 o'cl 
and the wife got up and icupled 
around getting ready for ^ a a a . 
When she went out to geLlnlo her 
car It seemed strange In ^ e  neigh 
■porhood for mo&t oT-ahe children 
were out p la y in g ^ d  this was' a 
rare occiirrance/for this time of 
the morning./ /  ■

She drove/to the nearby church 
and found^he big parking lot wide 
open. Something waa wrong, the 

for the lot on previous 
Sundays wa.s always Jammed. 
Perhaps the hours for Mass had'

hL
_____ up

the church snd saw only a young 
couple at the main entrance.

"Did they change the time of
the Masses today^*-ahe aslnnl-------

Answer wag. "No. They were 
held on th e^ m e schedule as ^be
fore." /

"JiisJ,'' what time is it? "  she 
asked: The young man looked at 
y*. "'.•t®*> *nd answered. "Two

a brass instru- 
•oke a tooth Tuea-nient player, 

day:-
As fo i^ n e  had It, his appoint

ment wuh the dentist took place 
a f^ ^ h o r t  hours before the grand 
debut of the band Wednesday in 

enter Park.
He arrived at the bafidsUnd, hia 

mouth numbed with novacalne. > 
But he took hia place with-'the 

band. He wasn't going to" miss 
the debut, at any cost. Hia lipa 
just couldn't "feel" tpe mouthpiece 
of his instrument/and he didn't 
have the slightest' idea what tones 
he was producing. It was a strug
gle, but he .fought it out and suc
ceeded in lasting through the con
cert.

alicktoltiveneas. With 
Ui^t kind of spirit, the Community 
•mnd si— *-* "-------

the Legion for this piir-^'Ji'flO'l'. We are here for a chrls-

to

Choic« of 17, Colon! 
Cool, ecoaomljpal, Ipfig 
laatlBg, pernuui«Btly 
l a a t a l l e d  aluminum 
avrainga blead
Willi aay borne!

X  BEE C8 FOBS ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS,
POORS Bad JALOUSIES. '

'  Call Today For A Free'Estimate

Bill Tunsky--MI 9-9095

tehing."
So back home went mother 

Join her sleeping family.

Follow Directions 
You ,need more than fans

_ .............ng
a forearm dotte»::Tjrith mosquito 
bites. "You hive t#ISlhow how to 
msiim-thcm properlii':'"^he htltled.

He went on to explain that, dur
ing one recent heat wave, he bad 
purchased a large window fan, put 
it in the living room window, and 
then turned it on.

• At first, he and hia wife Just sat 
back and enjoyed the cooling 
breezes. But then, he felt a nip 
at his arm that almost drew blood. 
Then another at hia neck. As he 
started slapping in self defense, he 
noUced his wife was doing the 
same.

He soon discovered "that the at- 
t«k era  were members of a horde 
of mosquitoei thit had been sucked 
into the room by the whirling 
blades of the fan.

He immediately shut off the

should Succeed.

Happy Huntiag 
Unless a nevv home is located 

for the, members of Manchester's 
only camera- club, "shutterbugs" 
ma.Y. he-comprting wlth-the- "tight-

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS-  8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SUN DAYS-8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
CRUSHED ICE 
BLOCK ICE 
ICE CUBES

AUTO INTERIORS

CLEANED
MOST ANY CAR

*10,50

L . T . W O O D  C O .
51 BISSELL STREET— PHONE MI .1-1129 
BisBell Street Runs East O ff Main Street 

At State Theater Building

DURACLEAN
RUO and UFMOL8TERY 

SHAMPOOIN'O 
3 Summer St.— MI 9-11S3

ON SATURDAY 
OR SUNDAY 

PLAN TO

' VISIT

ning-bugs" In Center Park.
Due to unforeseen circumatanees, 

the club may be leaving Its 
happy home, or meeting-place, . at 
tte Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Duljdln^ In Mancheflter Green.

Its needs are: Space for 50
members and low rental.

Anyone who knowi o f  a comfy 
doorstep for this "new-born" babe 
Is ssked to contact Reginald Pinto, 
program chairman, at The Herald.

. Ot»eylng Orders 
Sometimes s parent "wonders if

every wish. A.v 'sn example, take 
the'fbJlTO^ng rase:

^  drives her
daughter to grandma's house everj- 
morning before reporting to work, 
one day decided tq, telephone the 
girl during her lunch period. After 
a brief convei aation, an office call 
came through for the mother. She 
asked her daughter to hold on for 
a few minutes.

"Don't hang up honey.”  the 
mother said. "Mommy has another 
call and as aoon as I am finished 
I'll talk to you again."

Bqt during her office convers; 
tion the mother forgot all ab 
the daughter and dlsconnect^the 
call she had put through to,^and- 
ma's. Her office call compl«ed, the 
woman realized her ^eUror and 
quickly tried to putythrough an 
other call to her dadghter, but, as 
you have probably-guessed by now, 
the little o b e d ^ t  girl had not 
hung up a n ^  consequently her 
mother heard the familiar sound 
meaning that the number she was 
calling Was busy.

I Five’̂  minutes—to minutes—fi
nally 15 minutes went, by and still 
mother and daughter Were unable' 
to make conUct. Realizing her 
plight and trying to withhold her 
laughter over a-routine telephone 
call which had become humoroua, 
the mother Saked the operator to 

I hr. eak in and tell the girl to hang 
up-

A few seconds passed and mom
my was again able to reach daugh
ter via Alexander Graham Bell's

Mrs. Erwin H. ^rngrd , 164 E. 
Wadsworth St., anrmuhees the en
gagement of her, daughter, Janet 
Ann, to Atty., Richard Rockwell, 
son of Mrs, Horace L. Rockwell 
ot Fern St., West Hartford, and 
the late A tty. RockweH.

^ iis  Barnard, riaughter of the 
late Erwin H. Barnard, attended 
Hillyer College and ts employed as 
secretary to Atty. James N. Egan. 
Atty. Rockwell la an alumnus of 
Klngswood School, Yale Ulilvair- 
sity and Yale Law School. He }a 
a partner of the Hartford law firm' 
of Day, Berry and Howard, and 
is a. member of th? Hartford arid 
University Clubs, the Bachelors 
and Sigma Alpha E p s i l o n  
fraternity.

A September wedding is planned.

invention. Mother, daughler and 
grandma all enjoyed a long and 
hearty laugh.

But even today the 'mother la 
wondering If It pays to have a 
daughter qiitte so obedient?

Area Youths 
To Attend 4-f/ 

^hort Course
Btorrs, July 20 (Special I— 

Many Tolland County 4-H mem- 
bera will take part in the 4tH 
Short Course to be held all next 
week at the Uni vanity of Connec
ticut

A special feature of the pro
gram, .which will 'be concluded 
Saturday, is the anniversary night 
scheduled for Thursday. The ape- 
cial night- Is in. recognition of the 
University's 75i'h anniversary. In
cluded in the Thuraday night pro
gram will be the traditional Can- 
dlelighfing ceremony.'

The week will be devoted to 
glasses in agriculture, homemak
ing, to assemblies, recreation and 
special programa. One of the spe- 
elal programa will be a trip to 
Sturbridge Village, Mass.
' judging, demonatratlona. a- cloth
ing revue and a holrse show will 
conclude the week's activities.

Younntera Attending
Membcra from the various towns 

in the county taking courses are: 
Anddver, Earleen Jfllaon and San
dra Phelps: CJoventry. Penny 
Barth, Frederic Demlng, John Far- 
dal, Robert Ghering. and . HaZel 
Little; Ellingtob, Janice Hambaoh; 
Hebron, Katherine Ellis, Joyce 
Kinney and Janet Rathbun; Ver
non, Linds! Bennett Patty Dun- 
nells,' Mar.tha Flynn. Oordon Gib
son. Phyllis Kirk, Steven' Kirk, 
George. Mender and Sanford Palm
er.

Models Tor the state clothing 
revue compelitlon who will com
pete against girls from other 
counties are: Andover, John Mort- 
lock and Sandra Phelps; Coven
try, Dorothy Latimer and J e ^  
Storrs.

The winner of this competition 
will enter the national finals in 
Chicago, III, in November. Each 
girl ŵ ill be modeling a dress or

Jatnea Hagerty, 31 E. Gardner Dr.; 
Pamela Comminga 25 Canterbury 
St.; Willla v and Christine Shut- 
tran, Wapping; Alexander Wilson, 
Laurel jllanof'Hornet Mrs. Eileen 
Nee, 427 E. Center St.; Charles 
Carlson. 41 Gardner St.T' Mrf. 
Jean Bennett Andover; Marjorie 
and Jeanette Hope, 56 Russell St.; 
Mrs. Harriet" Kent, 28 McKinley 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Nettleton, Hart
ford;

BIRTH’S YESTE3RDAY; A son 
to Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Walen- 
cewicz, WilHmantlc, a daughter tq 
Mr. and Mrs. John Liptak, 89 
Union St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reinhorn, 
48 Helaine Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Bessie Stcicklaind, Laurel 
Manor Home: John Leander. 
Laurel Manor Home; Jane Ferry, 
427'Summit S t; Mr*’ Clara'Ford, 
Glastonbury:' Mrs. Margaret Mc
Kay. 31 Russell S t; Mrs. Norma 
Woodman, Olastonburv; Mrs. Lil
lian- Louis, West V/illlngton; Mrs. 
Rosa Morin, 1.41 Loomis S t : Wil
liam Smith, RJT>, 1, Rockville; 
Mrs. Wilda Lemek, Crystal Lake 
Rd.; Roclcville; ■ aiirencc LaBelle, 
268 Oak St.; Mrs.-Rita Helm, and 
daughter, 30 Cooper St.; Mary 
Crandall, 89 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
Marla Poeth and daughter, RFD 
2: Mrs. Nancy Parker and son, 
Hebron;, Allen Tedford, 48 Aca
demy St.; Mrs. EHmira Denette, 
420 Lake St.

r'
►
►

^Arthur Drug Storss j
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DpROTHY GRAY 
COSMETICS 
"Wb Ddivtr"

i
i
i

SsJwksidu
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family '

JOHN B. BURKE
fuNeHa l  hom e

TKh. MI 3-6868 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

At . It Again
Kittens under the hood. The fan

ciful cats are. at it again.
A local gaa, dealer had a lady 

drive into hia station complaining 
of noises under the hood of her car. 
Upon investigation, the atatlon at
tendant found a small black kitten 
perched precariously upon the radi
ator cap. This isn't the first report- 
,ed instance of this type.

The repetition of incidents poses' 
two questions; Are; there mbre 
stray kittens' ‘ in Manchester now 
than in the past, or are automobiles

Keep tJi^t^kaaga
The Washington School project 

nearly got a $10 donation TYieaday 
night.
' During a recess in the Board of 

Directors' meeting, the sum of 
money was /iSund outside of the 
Municipal Building hearing room. 
It was tjiriied over to Mayor Harold 
A, TUpkIngion, who announced the 
flndlrig of the money when the 
hearing reconvened.
/  "If no one caff identify the toss, 
the mayor said. "I'm going to turn 
it over to the Washington School 
project."

Every male in the house was 
seen shoving hia hand into his pock
et: Yep, there waa one who found 
out he was minus a $10 bill he had 
folded in his pocket.

He was a Washington Sqhool 
parent.

outfit she haa made.
Area youngster who will dem

onstrate In the various fields afp: 
Andover, Earleen Jillson; Coven
try. Clifford AiiderSon, Gordon 
Anderson. Penny Barth. Barbara 
Cargo, Gall Cai^o, ttobert Covlel- 
lo. Gordon Fardal, John Fardal. 
Judith Fardal, Robert Gel^ng, | 
Cathy • Labrie,' Betty Leonard.: 
Marydell Leonard; Ellington, 11 
Fk-ank Hepton; Hebron, .Carolyn'■  
Cooltdge, .EMward Ellis, Mary _  
Ann Foote, Joyce Kinsey and Rob- I 
ert Rathbun. - I

Members in the Juding contests ;

PINE
PHARMACY

164 Center St— Tel. 5a  9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

$89 E. Center 8L—MI 9-0896

OPEN TO
p . i n .

EVERY MONDAYy 
TUESDAY* FRIDAY

Open Wednesdays 
9 A.5I. to IS Noon

Open Thursdays to 8 PJtl.

- Mahehester ^
SAYINGS and LOAN

AssoeioHon *
1007 Main Street, Manchester

Don’t Throw ’em 
Away, Save ’em

i”  ‘ h "* ' If you brln ,
■  tnem repair. W
■  ‘while w
■ shop.

pouljry are James 
ent^.'Mid Gordon Glbsoni??^

Cov- 
n.

C$1 ange -Brands
Driving her pretty blue car 

into the hospital parking lot, a 
local woman could not*understand 
the unfamiliar bc.iavior of the car. 
It seems that the car had never 
caused her any trouble, but now 
It was coughing and sputtering.

Her husband Ic owner and 
operator of a local gaa station, 
so ihe immediately summoned 
him. The car fimctloned quite well 
a,"aln after the trouble had been 
diagnosed.

She had merely run out of gaa.
A Non.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 194 
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 

Mary Lang. 2 Village St.; Ray
mond Leger. -359 Woodland St.;, 

chard Wright, 77 Main S t; Lee 
38 ‘ Birch S t ; Mrs. Marian 

traughan, 46 School St.; John 
Kaminski. 71 Villge St., Rockville; 
Nelson Norton, RFD J, Rockville;'

'  moi
,T"^ci

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— H I W-98I4

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

I

Average Daily- Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

June 8, 1987

12,540
Member of the Audit 
Bureau ot Clrcuiatton

(FOURTEBN PAGEl^)

Lloyd Sees 
Sultan Plot
As External

I*;?;.*?

"Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 46 Years.*'

■SAMYULYESw .  . . . .  .  w > . 8 a .w  23 Oak St. I
I  Just A Step From Main Street— In Front Of Purnell Parking. I  

Open 7 A.5I. to 6 PJW.—Open All Day .yonday. ■

London, July 22 (>P)— For
eign Secretary Selwy/i Lloyd 
charged today that ‘outtide” 
force.s are behind a tribal r e 
bellion in a remote Arabian 
Peninsula area. The tribal up
rising i!K. threatening a new 
Middle East crisis.

Ltoyd told the House of Commons 
that forces opposed to the Britlab- 
aupported Sultan of Muscat and | 
.Oman "have clearly received ha- 
siatance from outside territories.” 
He did not’ elaborate. But the Brit- 
lah press has been <-harging that 
the uprising has been incited by 
Saudi Arabia, a friend of the United 
Stales.

Lloyd said "small-acale precau
tionary ■ movements" ôf British 
force's already have taken place in 
response to a plea by the sultan for i 

■ support.
Saudi Arabia haa received arm s' 

from the United States, byt Lloyd ' 
said he had no knowledge that 
arms used in the rebellion "are of. 
American origin."

. "We know there are modern i 
arms which must have come from I 
territories outside Muscat," h e ' 
added.

Lloyd made his:statement after, 
British governn.ent leaders, in
cluding top defense officials and 
Middle Bast advisors, met with i 
Prime Minister Harold MacMil- | 
Ian to consider the crisis. i

Already Britain has taken pre-|' 
llmlnary stepa to meet Sultan ( 
aaid Bin Taimur'k appeal for help.
. A .government apokeanian said 

"small, precautionary troop move- 
rrents'* have been ordered to the 
area which ma.v be rich In oil.

Three British Infanlry com
panies in Kenya also were alerted 
for possible itiov 
and there were 
porta that 'aircraft 
Ir both (Ji’prua and Iraq. Two 
British frigates werewtanding by 
Off Muscat.

Manchester— City Atf Village Charm

Block Island Crash 
Kills Four in Plane

. (Clata(fied AdTertlsiag on P a g . 1$) ’

The Weather
Foreeut .1  D. S. Weather Beraes

Tonight partly clowOr anil eoo- 
tfaiued warm with Turaday partly 
cloudy, not quite ao hot ai«d a 
cha»co of scattered showers.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

■Block Island, R. I., July 22- 
Four men, close friends, 

snd business a s s o c i a t e s .  . 
crashed to death in today's 
learly morning ^arkness- in 
their flaming plane,a few sec
onds after it took off f r o m  
this island's airport.

The plane cra.shed about a 
mile and a half from the end 
of the runway in heavy brush, 
bursting into flames as it 
struck.

The men's b o d i e s  were it 
A burned almost beyond recog

nition.
Tlie vIctipM were: Edward 

ScHnpor Jr., 31. of N o r t h  
Smithfield, co-owner and pilot 
of tbe 4-seater SUnaon IW: 
Luclen\Allaire. 3^^ of Black- 
stone, Mass., the other co- 
owne:-; Joseph Fsrese, 29, of 
Milford. Mbss., Allaire's broth
er-in-law, and George Darling,' 
33. of Cumberland. R. I.

All were flying enthusiasts '' 
snd family .friehds. and had 
worked ’ togetherv iri several 
construction Jobs.\

Eight Killed in Jalopy
Eight-youngsters ware killed yeaterday at Somerset, . . j „  
their ratUe-trap car waa rammed by a freight en^ne after a dav 
of Joy-ri^ng. lha youngitei;s, aged 12 to IT. were pinned

engine dragged'the

Ky„ when

in the car, which burst into flames, 
auto a half mile. (AP Wlraphoto)

H ot Spell R e lie f N ear;

Order 
Plea Made 
At Clinton

Knoxville, Tenn.; July 22 (/P) 
— U.S. Di«t. Atty. John C. 
Crawford Jr. closed his sum
mation in the Clinton segrega
tion trial toda.v with a power
ful appeal to the all-white jury 

:to see that law and order is 
upheld in the United States.

■'Please keep in mind that an in
junction had been issued by thW 
couit. enjoining people' not to ‘in
terfere with the integration of 
that (Clinton 1 high school," he 
said.

.Rapping the table with his fist.
I IMtlng his booming TOice rise to 

I n  1. „ i  T 1 n., volume, Crawford thundered;I Columbus, Ohio; July 22
• . — Uhio-Gotv-Gr^’ illiam G W l i  t >o ybir bebeVe~’in i ^ ~bnd oi^

H its Sndg  
In L ie Test

Boston, 2Z<1P)-

ScatterM showers and
, amounts' ot a quarter of an inch^.
, or-ffl'ore. but not enough to alleW-

to l Pat Waterfleld. retired the ' “  % 'at'oi^^’irea moving eastward _ 
amap Torcea. has been on leave will .rcAum

said today Dr. Sam Sheppard'^der? An order is an order.
.will not receive a new lie de- "When an order is isaued by this

# / ' tector test until the "confes-■
Q w  lai'nn”  nt a FIa<.,',Io a -Ip- aa .. ' Crawford emphasized to the 10 

1 i f  j  men and two women oh the jury
I that he killed the doctor S Wife (that U.S. Dist. judge Robert L, 
j is determined to he true. ■ Taylor presiding in this case, had 

The Weather Bureau Savs hot and governor announced hia. ls< l^  orders fdr tha integration
• - ‘ — -------- -------- -• riinlon high school last, fall as

as restraining orders to pre-;
-  . .. --------- ti.ic I ....... Interference with enrolling'

tnunderstorms are indicated in . Stanley Gardner, cast doubt upon ’ the Negro students.
— -̂------------— ------ --.th e  validity of a confession by. Northern segregationist J o h n

Donald Wedler. i Kaaper and 10 Clinton area resi-

en op
here, but flew b a c k ^  Muscat 
1-here the" tempqnaliire was 

r.ii^rted to be 13«
' Untwnffrmed 

Bahrain in-the Persian Tnirr~said I 
rebels hgd cut s road leading to 
Odaiba" airfield in the sultanate, 

airfield, 1.5 miles from mus-

night will account for the show-: 
era. A*-the storm moves along, 

a aiirgq of

Says He Bludgeoned Woman i dents are on trial for criminal epn-

woman during a buiglary on the Ing Taylor's injunction agalrist in
same night that' Dr. Sam's wife, --------
MarilynIn Mishaps atre- 1. ...11 i  'p  M -----------------“ • -------------------- 1------ ----------- waa killed in her 'Cleve-idu . -- it. willito-followed by a zurgq^of ^  land ati'burban home in Julv 1954,

fe D o rts ’reacliinv * '“®*®*̂  *«tn drier :alr from C a n f^ ^ 'J a  *  n  f  ga 's f e s r a g a l a g a c  'Sheppfivd, who proteatbdhW|lipo- 
reporlw eM h in g  , Con„e.;flcut Sueliers O ^ C a C n e S  oenciv>l*4MffvIng a life aen tS i'^dr

. Mitch of New England enjoyed, hef alayinjf-
relief yeaterday from Saturday's) — ----- -

2 ^ .
heat but it sUII w-aa hot in Con- 

-1 ,. I. _ . 1 u # .1 necUcut Rhode Island and weat-:at. Is s supply base for operations L n i Ma.nsachusetta. The mercurv
of Oman petroleum developnienUr, 
Ltd.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. HAROLD. T, 

FIELDS
117 EAST CENTER 

STREET . 
WILL Re  CLOSED 

JULY 18 TO JULY 31

18th Anniversary Sale
1939 to 1957

CASH and CARRY ORLY

2 0 ’ ^o f f
OH ALL DRY CLEAHIRG

ONE WEEK ONLY 
JULY 22 to JULY 27

If ctistemor brings in garmonts and dwsirws 
dolivofy forvies 10% eon bs sovsd

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R X  G L E A N IN G

93 -W a is  STREET— Ml 3.72S4 
SAME DAY SERVICE

Ashford Lake
(OFF RT. 44—$6 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER)

' ASHFORD, CONNECTICUT
Look For Our Sign Near Midway Restaurant, Ashford, Conn.

M L D  C H ER R Y
FoL Juicy cherries . . . 

'amooUip si^ooth ireshly* 
iroacen Dairy Queen 
goodnessi It's a treat for the 
eye . . .  a thrill for the tostel 
Don't tarry— moke yours 
Wild Cherryl

l♦ l >, OAlSr  0  V E ( IS M A n  O N A t  0 E V t I O t  M f  M T C O

D f l l R V  Q U E E N
HOME OF "THE SUNDAE WITH THE CURL ON TOR-

^'O. 1 DAIRY qUEEN NO. t
8W HARTFORD RD. 867 M ID D U  TPKK W.

Got 0

Hoiij-Rwi$lied
IVasbiiiĵ fiwtime
Had <mt how aauch daaaar aad 
brighrar w« can wash year cai 
with oar Woovar Aatooutic Car 
Wathar. Ivary car is automatically 
speayad with frash watat aod mild 
datarfeat, aad thoroughly hand 
n m gM  and fhamoiiad. We aevar 
urn har* "detergents that^might 
iaiitre the &nieh...ee diiqr wadi 
water left over from a previous 
ca r ...o r  "hit-or-mits”  attambly 
line methods. The aotoeutic ope 
eratioa of the Washer gets the 
doae in Vi -the time needed foe 
mannsi crashing.
Gtvt yeaw car that "like i 

lay. Driva ia for 
all-point wash iebi

Phone Ml 3-5135
KNt CLEANER, C H U K R , EASIER HOME HEAT

Our 4-in-l Hroting Plan Includro Auto
matic Delivery, New Mobdheat—the fuel 
oil that cleani aa it heata , ,  . Periodic
Burner Maintenance. Pay the easy Budget
Plan Way. Low monthly paymei^—no 
eitra coat.

CALL MI»c|mH 3-si 3S fo r  TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS.

•m

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

look

WET
WASH 1 .00

MORIARTY BROS.
M l-IU  CKNTM t OnUEET

Pair Get $1,500

DriveJn Theft

hit 96 in Hartford, Conn., for the 
second day in. a row. Boston's 
top reading was 78, 20 degrem be
low Saturday's record tempera
ture of 98.

I^ I T I E  ASSOCIATED PRF.SH 
Ttiree persons drowned and-an

other waa critically injured in 
swimming mishaps in Connecticut 
over the weekend.

M. Ludger Diirocher, 37, o f '

lereference with racial littegrstlon 
St the school. •*

Cainjon. High was the first state- 
ropphrrea In Tis'it;
nessee to mix inFfaces.

. _ YHe ■ district attorney focusbd
O'Neill, who last week gave per- heavily on the actions of Kaaper ak 

mission for a lie detector test to the alleged instigator of the viol- 
Sheppard: rhsAged his position ' ence (hat flared at Clinton after ad- 
ifter recelWng this telegram from ■ mission of the Negroes, 
the Court of Last Resort: : “ John‘Kasper stated hi. purpose

P 'f  still not prepared to I when_ he came to Clinton. He aald

Force Issue 
Said - Block 
By Johnson

Washington, July 22 (/P)—  
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex) predicted today the Sen
ate will not pass the adminis
tration’s civil rights bill unless 
it is limited solely to the pro
tection of voting rights.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, told his colleagues that a 

i pro ;slon o f the House-passed bill 
j under which the federal govern- 
I ment; could move toward the en- 
iforcei^nt o f racial Integration 
"cojnpicates and confuses the is
sue."

"The Senate will have to get that 
part out of the bill i f  it is going tn 
pass any bill at all," he said.

Johnson said “ there are many 
people who are ready to go aa far 
as ia legitimately 'necessary”  to 
guarantee the right to vote. But he 
said "they are not Willing to com
plicate a simple and direct issue."

Uke of Federal Troops
Sens.' Knowland i R-CallfI and

Springfield' Maas drown.rt whiii I tbr con,f45i»»h 'ralJ he w ^  gdfhg to get those Negroesaprmgiieia. Maas drowned while ( uon,,,, Wedler. But following ooR|put of. the s3)ool, " Crawford aaid
i examination of him in Florida -bftthlnr At a

—  Qiinriav D i. Kray«., i  exaiijinauon or nwr
G|earinf and cooler weather la [ erad ^ recov- j to a /crowing: conviction that

TVT • a. expected /or most of the reition : Tha i- '^ ®  have committed the
1 1 1  e w i l l f f t o n ' «'"<* ‘ he outlook for of Marlon .Sheppard.

.L V X . TT X X l* .  E X F ll  ̂ moderate temper-1 J ^ p h  S r e c o %  o”  New-l^ork
t  CItv drowned Siindav anri In A nn» ‘ *̂'"** opinion on this man untilKlsewhere In the nation, there i ««««■ there has been a lot more In-

■wa.s some possibility of a litUe re- ‘°*t her^ .
hef in northern Midwest area but , " ’'*7 f j*

Newington, July 22 Tw o’ none in the sun-baked areas in tho'r^j™ ,?, drowning* in the
masked bandits held up the man-^ Middle Atlantic States southw ard'* ''*  tms month, 
ager of the E.. M. Loew’s drive-in ; through Georgia. | Howard \V. Griffin Jr.. 14. of
theater here late this morning and ' The eastern acaboard from Vi r- ' injured himself critl- 
Mcaped with around $1,506 In ginia to New- York, sweltered in ‘’"•'-W Sunday In Lake Garda in 
week-end fecdpls. ; the summer's hottest weather yes- I Farmington. The boy dived into

John Silverwaich of Hartford. , terda.v. Thermometers bubbled p a s t  I **’ *'h>w vi-ater from a . dsm and
the theater manager, was knock-: the 100-degree mark in many fractured a vertebrs.. 
ed out temporarily when he was|rities.. Including Baltimore, Waah-1 Woman Revived
hit over the. head with a gun by ington and niu|adelphia. ,1 Meanwhile a w'oman was revived
one of the two bandits, but man-, TTie 103 reading at Baltimore alLat apparently being lifeless for 
aged to get to a phone to report, was near the record 104 for the ;«n  hour and a man helped' police 
the robbery. !date. Washington sizzled In 101 i look for his’ own "body" in two

The manager was taken (o 'heat, the highest reading in the I swimming Incidents in the Middle-
Hartford Hospital, but before that natloi'a, capital in three years, i tow-n area, 
he managed to tell the LoFw's dis- n ia  millions in New York Clt.v felt

\Mr». Eunice M. (Sally) BrillharM 
hand as she smilingly facm nei;m 
RjBfonpatory fo r  Woiiwn at 
Spring, today. (AP Wlrephotci)..

ightl.v clutche* her husband’,  
ikn at the gate of Federal 

W. V., near Whit* Sulphur

(Continued on Page T h i^ )

House Report 
Blasts CD for 
Sh elters’ Lag

By mid-November, he hadn't- 
achieved one .ingle objective He 
wanted trouble and he had to g e t '
•ome help to achieve hi. purpoae." ■

Crawford hammered at the polftf’ |
•quoting the teatimony of achooi: ____
board officials, police, officers and , M ,7 1 '  P
residents of Clinton that everything j ^  I
waa quiet in the little town of Clin
ton.

He drew a picture of the Negroe*. 
having its rted classes when the fall 
term of the high school opened in 
August peacefully going to and 
from their homes every day.

Then, in a step-by-step manner, 
j Crawford drew together the es- 
' sen'ce of the government’s case.

He showed how Kaaper, togeth- 
;er with some other defendants,
! formed the Tennessee White a t -  

22 A I l*rns Council .
Operations ' He related how Kasper asatsted 

j some high school girls, some of- tt'Kratwt —M At--- dC

Killer of Own Tots
Prison

Humphrey (D-Mlnn) hav* pro- 
poaed an amendment to repeat an 
old law permitting the use of fed
eral troop, to carry out court or
ders. Thl* would strike out »  pro
vision Unking the pending bill to 
the old Jaw. ___

out this Amendment, Part 3 of the 
bill - - which would vithortze' en
forcement of general civil rights- - 
"Complicates the issue iMyond 
human undsralanding."

'One thli»i?4i$!4:ppsrent." he 
"Nobody know, what this , section 
means. The only clear certainty is 
that it granta brood power.—and 
the limit of thoae power* ia unde
fined.

"It haa been argued that the 
President would not use these 
powers. I think that atatament ia 
probably Accurate. J hove confi
dence in the good faith and in
tegrity of our Preaident.

•I am confident that the Preai
dent would ne.ver aanction the utc 
of the 'third degree.’ But my. ton- 
fidence do*, not mean that 1 would 
grant him aucH power.

"Our vote, cannot be based . on 
the assumption that the ETesident 
will not usa extraordinary powers 
if we go too far. We are- suppoaed 
to vote our convictions a . to the 
law. of the United Btales.”

Sens. Anderson (D-NM) and 
-Vt

Washington. July 
House Government 
Committee report rapped Civil De

________ „ ........ .......... - ____ - ......  , - John’ Rubsno of Hamden and P“ ‘ * ' Ih* - -
trict manager, George' Landon, J"*t •’ “ L with a torrid 97.3 de-„Salvatore J. Borolotta an auxUiary more emphasis on shelters ' fendaiits. to form the Tennessee
over the phene the following-«>■««*• Wilmington, Del, the | policeman in Middletown wouldn't
story; mercuo' registered m .  give up when Mrs. Lucilie Turner. " ’ -V,*!?"’ ** „  ,  . „

Silverwatch was In his small Readings In the 90s were gep-; 20, qf New Hsven failed to respond Mso said tte Federal Civil
office juRf behind the ticket epun-1 many other sections of the i to theii- first efforts at artificial Administration iFCuA) .

> t fniinti"\e anri laiarh viiiaMiHUar f^splrstion he# been E^ossly negli|[ent At, the :ter room at the entrance to' the ' country and high humidity, added 
theateff ahortly. before II: a.m. : LPe discomfort, 
w'hen two men entered. He re-1 ^

(Continued on Page Three)ported that the two were, masked 
(no description oft he mssks was 
given I. were, about six feet tall, 
and Were "young fellowa.”

Landon did not know whether 
Silverw-atch was sitting 'at his 
desk or stsndjng -^ y —-the safer 
which was open at tlie time: There 
apparently was no conversation, 
one of the two bandits stepping 
up to the manligef and hitting 
him on top of the head with a Ger
man liiger pistol. The pair then 
got Into' the manager's 19.56 two- 
door dark green Chevrolet coupe 
and drove away 

Landon arid 
Charles W. Romans 
the bandits propably 
theater, located
Turnpike with another car.- but I obeying orders today and sentenced 
decided ta  speed their getaway by' to four momha aChard labor. 
taWng SlJI’erwatch’s vehicle. r  The airman. Donald Wheeler of

News Tidbits
■ Culled froiti AP Wires

The *White Sidewall* Case

Gr Hairfjiil Ballc Costs 
Airman Jail Sentence

Minorlt.v Report Signed 
'Ten of the 13 Republican mem

bers of the 30-man committee 
signed a separate report of "mi
nority vlewi'! ^. saying they 
thought the recommendation that 
shelters be built' in all target areai 
■'has not been completely thought 
out." They said the executive 
branch has yet'to make "a deter
mination in this matter.'

Biggest non-atomic ^plosion 
ever set off'Cin United States 
blasts threei million tons of rock 
from cliff on baiika o f Great Salt 
Lake . . Vice Adra. John 'Vllkes 
who trained vast landing craft 
fleet for. Normandy invasion dies.

Complete recovery predicted for 
17-ycar^fd Nebraska girl trapped

Aldei’son. W. Va.. July 22 (A*)— British-born Mrs. Eunice 
(Sally) Brillhai't stepped from a prisoh medical laboraLory K ilfr
mS? today, smilinir radiantly be- fw^'and L m oS e*
side her taU soldier husband., r —  --------------- —r-[supporters of the bill have failed

The * t t r  a c t l v  e 31-year-old j w-r ^  ^  Ithua far to agree on a n y  com-
brownelte left the federal re- | J  A ll*  C jTC W  i to be offered aa a eub-_____  re
formatory for women in this 
aouthern West Virginia commun
ity exactly at; 9 a.m. after serving 
almost three years of a life sen
tence Imposed for the- death of 
three of her four children.

. Convicted in .4rmy - Trial 
. She was convicted by an armj' 
courtmartial in 1954 after that 
tribunal found her giillty of drop
ping the youngsters on their 
heads over a- 13-month period be
tween November 1C52 and Decem
ber 7, 1966.

Perilagon officials reviewed her

Killed in Crash 
Found in Italy

stitute to the Apderaon-Aiken 
' proposal
j • Knows No Now Plan

tkm. McNamara (D-MicKYi said 
J he knew of no fresh compromise 
efforts along thia line.

Thevleo. Italy. July 22-«r)-.ItaIlan 
polled made their way slowly down 
the rocky aide of Mt. Pra today 
with the bodies of eight American | 
airmen killed yesterday when their 
U.8. Navy plane crashed in flame* 1 

- —  A ninth victim had been brought ’
case after a recent Supreme Court! down yestet^ay. The plane's tenth 
decision holding that military occupant—the only survivor- was- 
courts have no juristiictlon over in serious condition in . a Turin • 
civilians who accompany service- hospital, 
men abroad.

TTie deatha_orcurred 
Brillhart family' waa
Asmara Eritrea, now a part of missine since 
Ethiopia. The BritUh Embissy re- aboard
?-T *bS  r e ' T e w J d ^ * * ' ' R - l ' * n  ntounUini case be reviewed. a, climbers saw the search plane |

(OonMnued on Page Three)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

IKE OLEAB8  D U IXE B  T A L K / 
Washington, July $$ (g5

.A ...ui,. . i : ' .  ^ r i r  P2V type plane sideslipped t president Elaaiihower waa re- .
I a t k t m n e r t ^ ? r . i ^  "'**1̂ *̂  While- p o t e a n f o H i^ ^ ^  "r ir a i^
• ^  ***!['^‘"* P'"** i approved" an addiess by) A pArt or niissinsr sincA KridAy with’ tl ' saA.*— _./Keoretar}' of State: DuUee out

lining. UtiB gove.rnment’s poeltlon 
on the tangled dlsarmamrat 
probleni. The Btafe Department

The minority views called for ; fd r '40 imura in craahi’d ’ a’ir’J)U « •tMdl’ng^^uleUy'^.lde h e^ «^ 'h ^  nJSTthl AWni” ^ X t “  t ^ n ^ ’’-ffrA. atfirlv KntK raet . __ a- __av.r.. .« ' neioAvt svciIa iU- --.u- -a.. -  . . ICTOn lOWn

vewineton n .t  ' P'OPhu. Japan, July 22 («- A 20-• Prigden ^  KIngstrefe. S. C.. told; ’“There'ls no benefit In-Uking i Coast Qu 
Nowlngton^ . year-old American alrman'whnob-, the court-martial Wheeler had d,ia-'steps simply for the sake of Uk- aoiirce of 
iblv came to jected to getting a "while ' ride-' * '■''•ful order In refusing ing . itepa and then possibly find nal off co

o ^ X  BerH^'«^ril•'haircut was convicted of dis- . . that we have wasted our sub  ̂ Presideon inc oPrlin . • • <AniCriCSI1 SOldl0t*a dirf not rhal. i in ■ \fAroinra9 .a.

I mora Btudy both on 
V ; and fallout.

S. C., told ; 'There' Is no benefit

A^merican soldiers "did not chal-Jstance In a,Maginot Line type of
lenge an ordar at BataSo or in ' false security," the Republicans--------■Prance." Prigden' said. "They

—  - J-  ̂  ̂ . - ...... - ---------- ------ .......... didn't disobey them at Pearl
Therej,A’as some delay before the (Jortez, Colo., also was lentenoed' Harbor or Valley Force." 

theater o n a g e r  could get to the to lose 1200 in pa;- and reduced to Prigden asserted that Wheeler'by Rep.'Holifield (D-CaHfi 
phone. The bandiU. police said.; the rank of basic airman private Jmaffnes himself to be "a martyr'' ~  "
"fixed" the oljlce phone In some ! - from airman third class, 
manner, although no wirea were ' Wheeler contended that he had 
^ot. .. . _ •" ! "challenged" an order*" to get a

— -------------------- ------- - ! "white sidewall " haircut because
,  L? • « TS 1  • 1 1 *’ * received a rr,gulation air

t S O V i e l  O A IC I  o e h i n c l  I before the
order waa given. A ..“ white slde-

'PcSeef111 Atfllll ' "’*** strips Ihe hair from the ears

but the prosecutor added, "he did qalled for a multl-blnion-doHar nii-
nolhin^ lesa than disobey a n ' --------
*” ^***'». L. i (Continued on Pnge Three)

Right t« (Juealinn Order — -i— -----— i—  ---------
Murray Sprung of New York,' ,

Ju s t Curious

the shelters; . . Kenneth Roberts, author of 'prison gate, the wpman.aald
Northwest Passage" dlina . . . . ........................

taking j Coast Guard eontinnea search for 
mysterious distress aig- 

coaaf of 'Cape Hstteraa.
Preaident sends Polish people 

"very good wishes” on anniversary 
of official Communiat'holiday . ..
Air Conditioalni,' suggested for 
President'# vacation residence.

Two California police officers 
The « men ...Snnmmo. i. 1 Miot to death St tpot Where

they had .topped car for minor 
traffic violation

The committee report was pre
pared’ by a subcommittee headed

j i j  ■ .. ... -  *b* Sestriere. between Turin anddidnt really feel anything yet." ; French fronUer.

(Conllmird on Page Thirteen) (Continued o n ^ g e  T h m )

of
the

okay at a news conference some 
nine hours before Dulles was to 
give Kis television-radio report 
to the nation;

Bishop Shuts Flatbush Churdi 
Until Court Ends Factional Rift

[ our system,
(Wheeler) has a right to question I A K e e e .a  D.n.eJ * 

the crown, leaving onyy a fringe an order including the type of l \ e Q  L i l j m e B e
on top. haircut he wanted to get •• , ^

„  - ------- After the court-martUl board re- After the verdict, Sprung said JTokvo Julv*22"(* rion.i., t
Energy Commission official said' <urned Ita verdict. Wheeler asked: the sentence was more aevere than Blackwood said today h^ahpped

Cleveland, July 22 ifft An Atomic

Maine man , ^'«w York, July 22 OPi—An) During.Dr. Sldener's first service
convicted of murder 20 years ago ' Episcopal b i s h o p  ordered the ion July 7 pro and anti-Mell«h 
su rls court action with freedom j closm.. of a feud-ridden Brooklyn church members contested over
ho^s. • if.hu'-ch yesterday to prevent iUj collection plates. And at a "cof-

Dulles nlll deliver radio-tele-: "• ■ battleground. fg* hour" in the,parish house thst
vision speech on disarmament to- B i^op James P. DeWolfe called j foUowed the July 14 sei^dre Dr 
night ... D.niri.. freighUr_ rarry.;^^^ was reported knocked^to,

■.MIS.STATED’ CONTRACT ~ " 
Washington, July !2 (ffi—(gov

ernment auditors reported today 
Ucncral- Motors Oorp. "overstat
ed*' or "misstated" cost figurea 
On a S13 million dollar Air Force 
rontracL They said this “ resulted 
in unreasonably high prices being 
paid by the government.”  Their 
teatimany before a House Armed 
Services Subcommittee waa 
called "shueking'.'. by Chairman 
Uebrrt (D-lj|),

,%-TEST PO.STPO.NED 
.\lomlc. Test ‘ Site, Nev„^ July

today the Russians are way behind "Can you imagine anybody going he had expected.
Schedule in their efforts to generate to jail for not getting a haircut?" Maximum pen: 
alertricity from atomic energy. | Routine .DIsrIpliiir Slatler ! eluded forfeiture

W. Kenneth Davi. .aid the Rua-i The charge, again.t Wheeler did for rix month.,, aix month', V m p iS y '; ’ ; ; ! * -  a m b111 o „  .  -"Y  CommunUltdhurch^Htnd ail the pariah »Sian* had been *;nalve about their j not mention haircut# an(t the Air • prlaonment and a bad conduct dis-i the 24-vear-oId son of a r5n?inU’.'*i nroDoaed nrurram ’ fnr nnu/.r Force rontenrIeH it w s. .  ■■.-ni.iln." ‘ chare* from tk. ai- c-____ '"*  ? ‘9 9?" Of a Cincinnati

ing cargo to Israel gets n o r m a l  tj,e floor by a pro-MelisIr member ' ** (>P>— Detonation of the ninth
Suez Canal treatment. U - until the courts settle a bitter; 'll*!"'’*"' atomic shol o f  the summer test

series was postponed again to
day berause of unfavorable 
weather condiUons. The blast 
was postponed for the samo 
reason yeaterday. The shot now 
la pff until at least Tuesday

'Norw'ai'k''s c! X / m U Day elect-! »‘ ri*Kgi* vilthln tlie congregation’ I Jn his letter to ,Dr. Sldener, !
ed new commander of American' "esriy a decide the church ®***'^P mentioned , the

g " * * ' , ,  c o r n ™ , , . , ••

proposed program" (or power gen-! Force contended it wa* a "routine' 
eratlon, and that the program ia ; matter of military discipline.
IkgXing. He added:

"It seems likely that during the 
past year the Russians have come

The Air Force said the action
*̂ *Th**cra?,H*' I}** Aif^nvee . wamea lo viau neo iThe conrtetion and sentence will | anybody knowing it.’ ' 
be renewed automaOcally by. high- Blackwood, hia Ko.

wanted to visit Red China without i !*,'**'I?* industry in
I link.

’ Algeria. . . Congregation .Stunned
, . Opponents of capital I -rj,* rlo.slng .of the 110-year-old bishon

Korean wife and i P'“  to pre- church "until furthei notice " waa_ r U*nr Rwifmtai'm #4wm* mvasesis* t**.*

I Inga be. closed .until the 'litigation 
is settled in the courts." said the ,

face to (ace with the.real dilficul-ifleer.' 
ties of their announced program i Btunming up befor* the court- 
and have had to revise its. size •! rnatrtlal board, the Air Force 

- downwarda, extend Its ■ schedule, [prosecutor traced U.S. military 
and even drop some of Ihe pro-1 history from 'Valley Forge to 
pMed t>*pea of reactors." !Bataan and declared;

H^ aiUd the Russian power pi'O- "If we were to allow every atri

u r f« r ''o rd 2 ^ o i '‘'his‘” rt!^rior”  oV̂   ̂ thel,:’ ’ ”̂ -8-m;;|.thild "  R o^rt [ y * «  *«■*“ “ “ "  since ; ‘nnounced“ ;‘( 'tU'e'Ti im.. service "1 am moved to this .conclusion
: n * sentence, or crossed into Communiat China from'' , bv the present rector, the Rev. Dr.

4a L u .  ̂ Portuguese Macao. They w ere 'in -' “ "ri''"® brutality charges against Herman .S, Sidener. The 107 per- bi»hop lo  see that nothing dls-
.  " ’'’ *®'«r h»d been,temed in Canton and expelled ear- ' '  .instructors reach 124.. .  !«,ns at Hie service were stunned l*i* P**®« ‘ *ie churrh and
nw? H *° “ ie iier this month .a  Illegal imml- Young • insurance agent kills «■!( py the news ** ' * o n n p f tolera

morning. The postponement has 
caused something of a schedul
ing problem because .a different 
nuclrar device was due to be 
exploded foniurrovv.

gram "looks more and more like 
the U.8. program.”

Davis, director of the AlX?’a dlvi-

..(OealfaMwd ea Page NIm ).

man to decide whether he should 
reject or obey an order, we would 
have a-sorry group of people de
dicated to our country."

The prosscutor, Lt. William D.

. Uhited States in-20 days.
The Air Force also disclosed 

Wheeler had' been convicted by a 
court-martial last February of 
failure to report to his place of 
duty. On that count he was re
duced from airman second class 
to airman third class arid forfeited 
too in pay.

;,grants.
"At first’ we were treated friend

ly.'' Blackwood said. "Later the 
Chinese turned cold. They Ipok ua 
to Canton and kept ua the whole 
time at two hotels there. I was 
asked many questions—«II kinds—

jiOMttriWatf'aa Faga NiaaL

ate the church edi
while Playing Russtiri Roulette at ’’■'•A dOTVn'Brooklyn police dctec- “ ®*‘‘ ■* »’ battleground." j
wife'* suggestion. ' uves were at the church. There The bishop urged Holy Trinity j

Member of British -Bstiiament | were ho untoward incidents, how -, parishioner^ lo worship at other ! 
suggests Briton's turn j,f r o m : ever. • Epizcopal Churches nearby,
a m o  k I Bj: clgarettea to using! A .court order recently removed j One pariah building, the rectory'.
sn u ff... Federal Grand Jury or
dered ta eonvme in Tacoma to in- 
.vieetlgate Dave Beck's income tax 
returns.

the Rev. Mr. Melish from the pul' 
pit and upheld Dr. Sidener aa rec
tor. The ousted cleric ia appeal
ing tha decision.

will remain open. By court order 
It is being used temporarily aa liv
ing quarters by the Rev, Mr. Mel- 
Uh and his family.

V F.\K.M SHlP.MEuVT.S RI.SE 
IVavhingtoii, July 3$ iSh •—  

Prealilrni Eisenhovrer tukt Con
gress today the government 
scheduled overseas shipment of 
$575,200,000 worth of surplus 
farm products in the first six . 

.months of this year. In hls'semt- 
annual report, the President 
aaid this brings the total amount 

. contracted for under Uie pra- 
giMB ta $54$OJSOO,000.
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Worry «t
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

''Om'% b* wnbUTurNd br Ioom i*]m  
tMtb tUppt&« ' dimlBK or wobbltiu 
 ̂WboB rou ooi, talk or laugh. JUn 
■Mtakb a nttlc fASTBETH on gout 
lUatoa. This.plaatant powder Brea a 
rtmarbablo mdoo ,of added comfort 
• M  OMorltT bg boiding platee mart 
Bimlg. No kunimT, geoey, patty tatte 
or feoUng. i f t  alkJino (oon-acld). 
Oot F A s m rR  at any druc countar. 

“ ---------------------------- -— « ------------------

Hiat Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

io Nn b. burke
FUNSRAL HOME

T E U  M l 8-6868 
87 E AST  CENTER  ST. 

AMBtnUANCB SERVICE

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O IL COMPANY
369 CENTER 5T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I ’ur Hurn« r srr\Mr Onl>

CaU Ml 9-2429 or Ml 3-4845

Andover

ALPOA Plans 
Sale at Barn

Read Herald Advs.

Andover,. July 22 (SpeclklV —  
The Andoyer Lake Property Own
ers' Agiociatlon' (Alpoa) is plan
ning a food sale which will begin 
at noon Saturday In the Red Barn.

The committee for the aale in- 
ciudea Mrs. William G. Hirman, 
Mra. Prancla Bruno, Mrs. John W . 
Keeffe. Mrs. Harry Woods, Miss 
Elirabeth Kelly. Mrs. Benjamin 
San GUcomo, Mrs. Wilson Carroll, 
Miss Barbara Brskine. Mra. 
Charles Eraktne, Mrs. William Bal
lon. Mrs. George Guay and Mrs. 
Martin Baker.

.There will be no entertainment 
planned; tor Saturday evening at 
the Red Bam.

Othew A LPO A  Events 
The A LTO A  program fbr this 

week includes the children's 
movies, Wednesday. 8 p.tn.; a 
meeting of the executive and man
agement boards. Thursday, 8 p.m.; 
and the teenagere' round and 
square. dance, with Herb Mercier, 
caller, Friday, 8 p.m.

The spaghetti supper and travel 
movie show held Saturday evening 
was attended by nearly 150 people. 

Donkey Baaeball Winners 
Eight members of the Anaover 

Volunteer Fire Depirtment took 
pa'll in the donkey baseball game 
In Coventry Saturday night, with 
six local men In the starting line 
up of the winning Andover, Bolton 
and Columbia team.

They defeated . the Eaglevllle 
North and South Coventry te 
5-3.

Deputy Chief L. Edward Whit 
comb and Roger-Hathaway each 
drove in  a home run for the vic
tors. Other local players'  were 
John Hutchinson. Richard Thomp 
eon and Joe Comerford.

Among the stars of the geme 
were two donkeys, "Hubba-Hub  
hh” and "Elvis," whose.. tricks 
added greatly to the entertain 
menL

Silk Town

Notes; Quotes

By EARL YOST

Top man in the growing Man
chester Civitan Club is L ew b  Gels 
of 40 White St. Gels took over as 
president last month. The prex'y Is 
a state agent for Commercial 
Union-Ocean Group of Insurance 
Companies and serves the Connec
ticut and Rhode Island area. .Del
egates to the ' recent Civitan 
Convention In C h lc s^  were How
ard Holmes and Ralph Tyler. 
Holmes wilt again serve as chkir- 
man of the annual Fruit Cake

Manoheatee E v e n i n g  Herald 
Aadaver correspondent, Mrs. Pnul 
D, Pfanetlehli tdeptaone Pilgrim  
S-68S6.

N O R M A N ’S!' . 4* » ff.* e" ■

* 445 HASTFOSD SD. •
HEADQUARTERS for

ancf
REFRIGERATORS* 

WASHERS • 
DRYERS•  

 ̂ RANG ES* 
DISHWASHERS *  

DISFOSAI^ *  
TELEVISIONS!

LE W IS  OEIS

Salo of the Civitans in the fa ll. .  
Newcomers to the stalf at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital in
clude Miss Geraldine Rooney, 
X-Ray Department secretary; 
Mra. N u c y  Vabales, nurses' aide. 

Miss Lix Carter and Mra. Mel- 
McKenney, both in -the Laun- 

dtjy DepartmenL Miss. Rosanna 
It. technician, has returned to 

» .  X-Ray Departmmt after an 
Absence of eight months.

Part-time summer window tell- 
era at the Savings Bank of Man
chester are Miss Heidi Schlmmcl 
o f 26 Phelps Rd., a math major at 
the Connecticut College for Wom
en at New  London and Miss Mari
lyn Rogers of 500 E. Center St,, a  
history major at Tufts. She ii the

Blouse TOomas itogers. .Jabies 
I^erdlc of 83 Olcott St., supervisor 
of recreation for the Town 1st- 
Msnehestes, ' Is commanding offi
cer of Co. A, 169th Infantry Regi
ment wkk!^ is  based at ths-»-Man- 
cheater A'Hitory. Herdio wsl^mitde 
the C.O, on March l6, succeeding 
1st Lt. Laurence Perry. The latter 
is now in Plans and Training for 
the battiUlon. He is also a facul
ty member at Manchester High 
and coach of the Indian golfers.

* * * .
Vacationing Silk Townera Include 

real estate, and insurance agent 
Jack Crockett and family at Point 
O'Woods for a month, Atty. John 
O'Connor and family at Old Lyme 
Shores for the summer as well as 
William Qulsh and family and Ray
mond Quish and family. Both 
Quish's-are funeral directors at 
Quish's.-Mlss Rosalie Hicklng and 
her mother, Mrs. Julia Hicklng,

‘ >ara also at Old Lyms Shores for 
the eeaeon as ara Edgar Clarke 
and his family. Clarke is a prom
inent local insurance man.

' • • •
Newest addition to The Herald 

reportorial staff is Miss Judy 
Ahearn of West'Hartford. A  grad
uate of Mt. St. Joseph’s, she is, a 
general news reporter . . Irving
Carlson, o f 143 School St. com- 
plete<i SO years of service on July 
15 with Aetna Casualty A  Surety 
and Standard Fire in Hartford. Ho 
l i  in the Marine Underwriting De
partment. . .Carl Gunderson, a 
member of the Manchester Rotary 
Club, attended Rotary meetings in 
Gimie, Norway and at Olso. Nor
way, over the Fourth of July 
weekend . . . Del Ballkrd of 79 
Lakewood circle is the Service 
School iupervisor at Hamilton 
SUndard In Windsor Locks.

Leonard Schoenfeld of the Man
chester Tobacco and Candy Co. at 
29 Biseell 8t. has been named as a 
franchised representative of the 
Elliott Ticket Co. of New  York in 
Hartford and Tolland counties. He 
reports that be will carry tickets 
used in restaurant system, theater 
tickets, coupon books, both in 
stock and customized sizes, car
nival and fair Uckets and Uckets 

In dlspenting machines . . . 
Raymond. Plourde of 59 Pearl St. 
^11 serve as mahager of the Colt’s 
department store which will be lo
cated in Colt’s East Armory build
ing in Hartford. The store will open 
In the fall. Plourde has been In the 
retsU business for a quarter cen
tury.

• • • .
Four members of Ra.v Henry’s 

orchestra, considered one of the 
finest for Polish music in New  
England, are Manchester men, 
Peter Pantulak of 40 Foster St., 
Charles Wojnsrowicz of 11 Golway 
St.. William Nemeroff of 127 West 
St. and Walter Obzut of lO.Phelpa 
Rd. . . . Thirty-nine years'’ftf safe 
driving is boaatqd by three dri'vej^ 
of Railway Express trucks In Man-

Knowing Jesus 
Emanudl Churcli 

Sermon Subject
"Do you Know Him?” was the 

topic of the senhon d e l i v e r e d  
yeeterday at Eknanuel Lutheran 
Church by Edsel C  I s l i a c s o n .  
Isaacson, assistant to the pastor, 
look the theme of his sermon from  
the text of Matthew 16:13-30, A  
personal assent to tho fact of 
Christ’s divinity, and a resolution 
to choose the will of Christ in day- 
to-day living rather than'selfish  
wishes were^: called for by Isaac- 
son.

Following are excerpts from the 
sermon; ‘

In this, text Jesus asked His 
disciples, "Who do you say that I 
am?" Clarity on this question is 
Important. What does He mean to

When Jesiic was carrying on His 
ministry we find that there was a  
diversity of opinion as to who 
this man was. He casta out
demons by the prince of demons, 
some said. Others' sensed that He 
was a. great prophet from God. 
But the correct an.swer is seen in 
Peter’s statement "Thou are the 
Christ, the Son of the living God.” 

First of all you and 1 must be 
able to make such a confession out 
of our experience in life Of Hla 
Divinity. Our life depends on it! 
Not only that, but we learn that 
the existence of the Christian 
Church depends as well on your 
conviction of this fact.

It may have been easier for the 
disciples to acclaim the Savior’s 
position for they were with Him, 
they had seen His tremendous 
works, heard His teachings and 
listened with deft ears to Hts won
derful parablea But you and 
too, can know thi.s same Jesus per
sonally, through His Word and by 
having fellowship with Him in 
prayer.

But many do not want to know 
Kim. Are there not things that we 
may desire at times m6rs than 
Him? The compromises we make 
so that our religion will not in 
terfere with our business. W e want 
Him and yet we don’t w ^ t  Him. 
We want Hla way and yet we find 
that we want our way too. W e pray 
Thy will be done, but how often 
our desire Is that our will be done. 
W e want to play both sides, but 
He said. Ye cannot serve both God 
and Mammon.

W e must say with Luther "1 
believe that I  cannot by my own 
.reason or strength believe in Jeeds 
Christ or come to Him, but the 
HolJ^^piiit has called me through 
the Gdhpel. It is the work of the 
Holy Spint..^q lead us to see that 
Jesus is, "ThW Christ, the son of 
the Liidng God.*'

important to Jesus as H f realized 
that the cross loomed before Him 
and He would have to depend on 
the disciples td'^'b^d the Christ' 

Church. ThW- 'fchurch today 
■■ftoo de^nds on your answer. Does 

it reveal that we, like Peter, have 
lived close to Jesus Docs it show 
that we have permitted the heav
enly Father through His Holy 

i I Spirit to reveal’ Jesus to us? W e  
- I have a wonderful Savior and Lord, 

let your life proclaim Him.

Sheinwold on Bridge
P U T  TlffO STRINGS A

ON TOUR BOW

By Alfred Shelnwold
It is sometimes wonderful to be 

slnglemlnded, but this is no great 
virtue at the bridge table. It is far 
better to have a  second idea in re
serve, in case your first plan*faila 
to work out.

West opened the 4even of spades, 
and South considered his resources. 
He Oould easily win six truhip 
tricks and the three top cards in 
the side suits. He needed one more 
trick.

A ll would be well If he could 
ruff a  diamond in the dummy.

The trouble wlUj trying for 
diamond ruff is that the opponents 
will lead trumps at every oppor
tunity. B y  the time you have 
clearM  the two small diamonds 
out of the dummy, the opponents 
will have cleared the trumps ou; 
of dummy also.

The best line ot play is to try 
for a club trick and for a diamond 
ruff at the same time. It Is very 
easy-to combine both attempts.

You win the first trickk In the 
South hand, cash the ace of clubs, 
and lead a small diamond. West 
wins and returns a  trump to dum' 
my’s ten.

You cash the king of clubs, dis
carding a heart, and ruff a low 
dub. Then you lead another dia
mond. Once more West must win 
and return a trump, for otherwise 
you will be able to ruff a  diamond 
eventually.

Tou win the. trump trick with 
dummy’s king ahd.ru ff another 
club, thim setting up dummy’s last 
card In that suit. Then you can 
get back to dummy with the ace

* t g r » « ^
Ball* 4 

rannlertaa
Cartala t:4S

rONIGBT THBOI'GH SATCBDAY 
"LAOY in  t h e  DARK”
Tel. Farm GRchard 

Moa.-Thara., IJ.tt. Fri.-Sal., ft.W.

D R I V E *  I N
' — Tgrow — ^ '

"20 MILUON 
MILES TO EARTH**

JO AN TAYLO R

GENIE BAR R Y  

.S T A R T S  WEDWB&ifeAY

"D E SIG N IN G  W O M A N ” 
Gregory Peck. 

“M ASSACR E” In color

rti

F itting  children's shoes is a specialty a t Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads . . .  we do know how.

Poll iParrot Corrective Shoe 
Fitting A  
Specialty

• • F U tin g Is  
O u r  Bu»inea$**

d r  S H O E S
B8I MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

F R A N K  K 08A K

Chester. The high man is Frank 
Kosak of 174 Greenwood Dr., with 
15 years. Frank Mickewicz of 
Avery St., has 14 years and Laster 
Rogers of Bolton has completed 10 
years. A ll three men were recently 
presented with awards and pins by 
the National Safety Council for ac- 
ddent free driving of Railway Eht- 
press vehiclea. Kosak is the cur
rent acting agent until Angus 
Gray recovers from illness. New 
est member to the list of drivers 
at the Depot Square office Is John 
Condlo of 186 Oak St.

Jrif H.alrr 
8lilr«« Raster 

“ WAY TO 
THE GOLD'* 
C*Scop«. I : l t

( '• m il  Wild« 
Eeed 

**IIEYOND 
MOMBASA'* 

Tech.

ITKD.t JACK WEBB “THE 
**W'AY'WARD BV8"

Evening Hours 
At the “ F I R S r

S A V E . . .  B A N K . . .  SHOP
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

A to 8

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
MANCHESni

595 M A IN  STREET

Member O f Both ,
Federal Breerve System 

Federal Depoalt Insuraace Corporatlofl'

Veteran Newsman 
Given I^st Rites

West Haven, Oonn., July a  (B—  
Funeral aervlcea for Frank H. 
Smith, 76, venerable member of 
the editorial department of . - The 
New Haven R o ister, were held 
today. Smith died Saturday at his 
home—60 years after he joined the 
newspaper.

His most recent asslgnm ent-war 
writing the Register’spopulaV edi- 
torisl page column, " r t e  Elm City 
Clarion."

Smith went to work in the circu
lation department at the age of 16. 
Several years plater he had become 
a top reporter. He then succeeded 
to.the jobs of sports editor, Sunday 
editor, editorial writer, copy editor, 
city editor, managing editor and 
columnist. '<

He was acUve aa a  '^ r t s  - pro
moter in New Haven. He staged 
boxing matches; bicycle races and 
rbller. polo games. He was an ac
tive hunter and fisherman.

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
MONDAY.TUESDAY
MaRnee (Today) 2 P. M. 

Evenings Cbntinaons From 6:40

JOHN STEINBECK'S
‘  ̂ i-t-7?rt?

,JVaviyiR<J
Bos

T .C lN tM AScoP l:
f  . --ta

PLUS

Tops tor 
"coffee 
breaks"

Stop in any tim*, nfght or day, for the best cup 
of fr*sh-br*w*d coffee, in town. Make it SOON!

For A Tasty Meal V is it Our 
Cheerful Coiiee Shop

m i r s CO FFEE
SHOP

41 lASTCIN TIR STREET

MANCHESTER
Dnivc-9n1ttcati(‘
Main Fentnre Shown First 

—  END S TONIG HT —

- A.
w n w y :

e» br Whs SWB wee emde HABltl
lUaBMj Una U tM  ArUMs

Don Murray, Patricia Sm lM

JST4tS0)‘Sxsr

•M
John Payni^ Karen Steele

T U E 8 D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y  
"Tile Prond Ones"— Color 

PLUS
"The Man Who Never W as"

m m

Uiieh Date Tutsiay
Bnsiaetamea’a lancbeans 

deparva (and g «t j our apedal 
attention. Try oar

G R ILLEb
HAMBURG

OH TOASTED ROU
Lettuce cap with peach half aed 
cottage cheeee, potato cUpa.

7 5 ^

Jeamoift
fw Hater

wetod i4 Mna aC OaUant ■hraat an TaUand Tm̂ Uta

1
'f.

Booth dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

.NORTH 
A  K 10 3 
e  A 1 1
♦  7 5
A  K I 7 4 2 

WEST E.4ST
■A I «  I A 4

e  Q to e  K I 1 4 3
* K J > t  e A 1 0 l 3 -

.48 J 10 I S A  Q < 3
SOUTH
A  A Q J I  3 2 
V  j  7 4 
A Q 4 *w
♦  A '

South Weet North Ea»t-
. 1 e  Past 2 A  Fata

2 A  Fau  . 3 e  Pau
4 e  Ptes Past . Ptia

Opening lead— A  T

of hearta to cash tha ' last club. 
Contract fulfilled.

Daily Queatlon
Partner deals and bids one 

spade, and the next player pastes.
bu hold: Spades K  10 8, hearts 

A  9 2, diamonds 7 5, clubs 9 8 7 4 
2. What do you say?

Answer: Bid twp spades. The 
hand la worth only one response, 
and your choice should be a raise 
tn partner’s major suit. 
(Copyright 1867, General Featurea 

Oorp.)

/

MANSFIELD
. nr!

BURT LAMCASTEB/^ 
TONY OUBTIS 

"Sweet Smell o f SpbeeM"

R. Scott , "T A L L  Jf" Tech. ..

WBD.: "FIBB pbw N  BELOW”
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"B B R N A R D IN E "
In Cninr And CInnmnSrnpn
------- CLEG MOOBE In'

Q U IE T  G U N ”
WEDNESDAY

"DELICATE DEUNGCENT"

TOMORROW
Doors Open 1:30 

Show Starts 2 P. M. 
LETS SO.

Obituary

Deaths

Force Issue 
Sai(l Block 
By Johnson

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Aiken aald that as far aa he is 
concerned, there "uan be no com
promise. ' ,

The Vermont Senator predicted 
hla amendment will carry when 
the Senate gets down“to voting on 
it, possibly tomorrow,

TTie Knowland - Humphrey 
amendment— to repeal’ the old Re
construction BHA- law— Is-due to 
come to a vote first, and is ex
pected to be approved.
, Adoption of this amendment 

would mark the first Senate 
change in the bill pasMd by the 
House,

It also would represent a con
cession to Southern Senators who 
protested that, under the wording 
of the bill, the old troop-authority 
law cotild be need to force school 
integration M d other mixing of 
the races on tne South ’ '
point.’’

■iTie bill’s supporters replied 
that President Eisenhower had 
made clear there was no.intention 
of using troops to enforce the 
Supreme Court’s school deaergre- 
gation decision.

They accused the Southerners of 
throwing up a "smoke-sci een" 
argument, but they said they had 
no objection to repealing the old 
law.

In the Senate debate so far, the 
principal controversy has centered 1 
about Part 3 of the bill. This i 
would authorize the Attorney Gen- |
erjO to obUin federal court Injunc-, ih , Watkins-Weat runerii' Serv-

Mrs. Joseph Uriano
Mrs. Agnes Curran Uriano, wife 

of Joseph Uriano, 72 Birch St., 
died Saturday at the'Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, aiCter a long 
lynesa.'

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a brother, James Curran of Man
chester, and five sisters, Mra. Guy 
, Arienll of St. Petersburg. Fla., 
Mra. Joseph Arienti of Great Bar
rington, Mass.. Mra. Edwin Herig 
of Norwood. Maas., Mrs. David 
Berkowitz of New Britain and 
Mrs. Francis Dancosse of Man
chester.

Funeral services will be held at 
S:30 tomorrow morning at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home,. 225 Main 
St, follo.wed by a solemn requiem 
Mass in St. James’ Church at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.
, Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight after 7 o’clock.

^Jllra. Edna H. Bliah
*Mfs. Edna Hollister Bliah, 

at bayonet j widow of Frederic T. Bliah Sr., 
died early yesterday morning at 
her home, 9 Laurel St.

Bom In Manchester Dec. 1, Ig'Te. 
she had been a lifelong resident of 
this town. She wag a member of 
the Center Congregational Church.

She leaves a son, Frederic T. 
Blish Jr.; a daughter. Miss Eleae 
nor Blish, both of Manchester, a l6  
a grandson. Frederic T. Blish m .

Private funeral servicea vein be 
held at the convenience of the 
family. Burial will

Sheppard  
Hits Snag 
In Lie Test

(Coaknued from Page One)

vestigative work done and. uhill 
there has been a psychiatric'inves
tigation. .

There are some important major 
conflicts between his story and 
existing fact. These conflicts nay 
have been the result of drug reac
tions and attempts to rationalize 
his acts Or just plain deception.’’

O'Neill pointed ont that earlier 
telegrams from the court said 
there was not the. slightest evi
dence of deception in Wedler’s 
statement. But the governor said' 
the latest telegram; uses the 
language’’ or Just plain- decep
tion.”

Court Holds Local Man 
On Burglary Counts

Three Drown 
In Mishaps at

Frederick J. Gryss, 26. of. 73 
Horton Rd., charged with 13 
counts of burglary, waa ordered 
bound over to Superior Court In 
315,000 bond by . Deputy Judge 
Jules Karp this morning.

Gryss was artested. lAst night 
by Sgt. George McCaughey' and 
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo who 
Investigated a complaint that a 
prowler was In the vicinity of the 
Rolling Parks residential^'develop
ment. Unable to account for his 
presence in the area jvheii the 
officers approached him, Grysa 
was taken to police headquarters 
where he admitted numerous house 
breaks.

Proaectitor John FitzGerald told 
the court that Grysa is wanted on 
similar charges in East Hartford. 
Somiera. West Haven. Enfield and 
Seekonk. Mass: Gryss, according 

I to Police Chief Herman O. Schen- 
del has taken mainly women's 
-clothing and costunfe Jewelry in 
the breaks. He^ later diAcards 
the articles. Schendel said. The 
chief also sai^ that'Gryss stated

ing wcat when his car hit the sharp 
curve at Sadd’s mill and skidded 
6ff the road, striking several high
way posts and finally turning 
over.

Estey waa thrown from the oar 
and taken to Rockville City Hos
pital, where he was treated for 
lacerations of the forehead and 
released. A  passenger in the car, 
Patrick H. Donhee. 39, of Wind
sor Lock*, was treated at the hos
pital for lacerations of the chin.'

Estey was arrested for speeding 
by investigating Slate T r o o p e r  
Wbndell J. Hayden.

U.S. Air Crew 
Killed in Crash 
Found in Italy

(ConUniied from Page Om )

i cemetery.
about: Part 3 of the bill: |

Arran{f«menta ar# in charca of. .Ha \JI T m t  t .  l ̂  YY .  04S... -
tolns against violations,

State Beaches

PROGRAMS

threatened--violations, of civil 
rights in general.

Similar authority is provided,in 
another secliqn for the protection 
of voting rights. Under both .*ec- 
tions, persons accused of disobey
ing injunction* obtained by the 
government could be convicted 
■ nd jailed for contempt of court 
with a Jury trial.

flee.
i

Funeral*

//Video Eyeryday‘
I A ll Right*' B«*erT*d—

feifSEa

^ ia n e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

,/j

R A D I O

Walter O. Burrill
The funeral of Waller G. Biir 

ritl. Fell Rd., Wapplng, was held 
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 

I ^ e  W ^kina-W est Funeral. Home. 
T J  fT i  .  S '*  . Crockett of the

House Report;S',S5‘"Afsr>'w'J;"2 S
Rln«t« r n  fn rA l i a s e s  V j I hF l U I  I Bearers were CUfford Burrill

! Kenneth Burrill, Herman Peler- 
Norman Petersen, Richard 
and Norman Varney,

Mra, FVank E. G a rn e r  
Ftineral aervlces for Mrs. Frank 

E. Gardner. 83 Walker St., were 
held at 9:30 Saturday morning at 
the W, P. Quish Funeral Home and 
at 10 o’clock In St. James’ Church, 

wouldn't be enough time to run ■ -John F. Hannon was the 
away from a powerful -mrclear
bomb and its far-reaching radio- Farrell, the aubdeacon Mr*. Jine 
i^Uve fallout. f M accaiwe wa* organUt 'And aolo-

Shelters’ L̂ iTone.
(Continued f^om Page One)

tionalwldc ahelter program, lit- 
stead of primary reliance or 
evacuation, oh grounds there

Ckaaael t  Nnt^hvea. C «n , 
Ckaaa*l IS Battf«6> Ciaa.
Chsaael 33 SsriBafl.Wniiise.

M Nm  BHIatarUMB. 
B*l |S WateitaTY,  ̂Ceait: ..

Chsaa.l ; _ __
CkaaB*! 43 Wat«Tb«rY. < 
CkaaaU M  BslTeke. X a

COLUMRIA. 
< RICYCLES

Sales and Service 

^taqs 26 te 28

RIU’S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spmoe St— M I 9-0659

T ( I E V I S I 0  N

(tt-SW ACTION TONIGHT
"Tile Worn.. Oa Ike Rne". 
O.ilow Sleveas a*6 Deratbr 
Oree.

*.!' I**-*- ™  t h e  if A y o b(14) THOSE WRITING OIELS 
(33-14) TWENTY-ONE 
(41) quEST FOR ADVENTl'EE 
(U ) TV THEATER

l:*a  ( t )  MT LITTLE MAEOIE 
(U-4«> BIG PATOFF 
(33-M) MATINEB THEATRE 

.  „  (CeUr)
*:M  (1444) BOB CBOflBT 
.  ( SI BANDSTAND
tiU  (44) OPEN HOC8E 
4 lN  (14) .BEIGHTEB OAT

qUEEN FOE A DAY 
(44) OUT WEST 

* ; »  (IS) BECBET STORM 
4:M (1S> EDOE OF NIGHT 
4:U (tS-M> MODERN EOMANOE8 
i:M  ( l> CARTOONS

(M> AMOS AND ANDT 
.. (33) THE FIRST SHOW

(It ) COMEDY TIME 
— -«M) FEATUME MOVIE
,  „  ® >  OUT WEST ( I .  arevreta) 
1:11 ( *) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 

_  (14) THE BIO SHOW 
*<M (M) THE EARLY SHOW

(4 4 )^ % * y I ^ ‘ “* '* “ ‘ * "
*M* ( I )  POTBYE ____

(44) TW IUO jrr TirSATEB 
fs l*  ( *) THE NEWS TODAY 
4iM < S> SPOBTSCOPE *  WEATHEB 
•  iM ( I )  STAGE a

trtt. ( *) LAWEENOk WKLW SHOW 
<14-44) MCHARD DIAMOND,

 ̂ PRIVATE DETECTIVE
____"The'^mleWe HabH"

(33-3*) DANCE PARTY (CaUt) 
Oaeelti. Belea O’Ceaaalli 
Eaa; S lA lU er ! WWfey 
FaHi BUI n ^ r e a ;  Jehaay 
Kieka

____ (M) BOXINO
lt;M  (14-44) STUDIO ONE BUiitMEB 

T IW A TE R -"la  Lave m ih  
, a Stnazer" .

„  ^  <33-14) A-MATEUB HOUR 
't :N  ( 4) NEWS RKPOBTEB AND 

„  XEATHEB
<5> Ma n  c a l l e d  x
(44) STATE TBOOPEB

it* I'eport covering hearingn 
thi* spring, the group aald it 
found a "total lack of Civil De- 
fenlli Shelter policy." Former Civil 
Defense Administrator Val Peter
son testified FCDA is following a 
balanced policy of both ahelter dnd 
evacuation.

The subcommittee said that .al
though Peteraon had endorsed 
shelters in his testimony, three 
years after the 1954 U.-S. H-bomb 
explosion at Bikini, it "found no 
evidence that the FCDA has tak
en concrete steps to change the 
basic orientation of civil defense 

"away from evacuation.” .
Fallout Study Criticized 

The congressmen also said 
FCDA has allowed an "unreason
able lag" in a study being made 
under cpntract with the University 
of California to figure out a na
tional defense system against, the 
dangerous fallout. •

The university said it had trou
ble getting from federal agencies 
the secret information needed to 
conduct its study.

1st. Father Farrell read the com
mittal service at the grave in St. 
Jaines’ (Jemetery.
■ Btttrar* wars Ifaymond ^iarvis, 
Henry Jarvla, Harold Jarvis Jr., 
Harold Fortier, Ralph Pulford and 
Clifford Magnusbn. .

Friday evening members of the 
combined Catholic Mothers Chrcles 
and the Ladies of St. James said 
the Rosary at the funeral home and 
delegations from both , groups at
tended the servicea Saturday morn
ing

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION .

Antomatio HeatlBg SpedaUsts 
246 Mala SL— TeL MI 9-I196

^bm an Killed 
In T'riacjor Crash

Heat Relief Near; 
Storm Predicted

(Contiaued from page Oaa)

Michigan raported 2l persona 
d.'owned over the weekend, while 
in New  . York there were 10 
drowning*. There were at least 
three each in Illinois and Colorado 
and two in New Jersey. Two men 
died in Kansas thty, Kan., hoa- 
(>itsls after’ siffering heat ex
haustion.

A golfer collapsed and died on 
a course near Chicago and in New  
York a man collapsed after a

—--------tennis match,
T ^**ii*i*’ ^«*y'72 iSnedtaJ) - Mra. Cool Front Moves South 
Jean Rldzon, about 20, of Marrow A cool front that had been fsir- 

■' » fal sl l y nUrt  ̂ !.► stationary for several days 
when she a«;rosa northern Wisconsin, upper 

»n<» the northern G r « t
^Hen“ " . W i „ - . . w ,  Mrs. Si.sSn

S 'D ^ n fe ^ R ld *  on‘‘" w r " ; j . " ; ,  i 8 h o w e re ^ , ;^ ,5 ,u ? d "r .t e rm s  Of uanlel Rldzon. vias ti-aveling| i^roke out in a mtVrqw belt from
thf upper Great Lalcea region

(44) BIO PIi 
* :U  (33) NEWS

The HaBBlol Da>:’
------c jvk jc  ^

1)4* ( 4) SHEBtrr OEXXOCRISE 
<14> T O'CLOCK BnfDBT  
(*3) WRATRER 
(X ) NEWS A WEATHER 
(U ) SPORTS FOCUS

Nlehob t ir e , ,
GOO DYEAR

TIRES
stare a*d  Ptent 295 Breed S t

TEL MI 3-517f

14!4S ( 4) WORLD’S BEST MOVIE9 
^  "Tkk Crowd Boars"

U iW  tiaXLNEWS "
(33) nN AL  EDITION 
(44) WEATHER 

Ui4l (44) BADOE NO. 114 
11(14 (14) WEATHER AND SPORTS 
.. „  <33X) WEATHER 
U ll f  (14) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 

OamWo Wllk Lovo"
IKX S;“iiE;rg” “"
iilis  h  « * V IE W 8

T.iM (41) SPORTSCAST 
1:14 (44) WEATHER 
1:U (1441) DOUGLAS EDWARDS, 

'NEWS
(M-tl) JQRN DALT NEWS 

.  „  (44) TO BE ANNOUNCED 
1:14 (4-Sl> WIRE SERVICE

" « •  5 » e *  At Lo Dao" wMh 
Eobort Hlao

111) ROBIN HOOD
OIBB8 SHOW

(44) BRERUrp OF CXICMISB 
1:44 (14-44) HEWS 
6:M (1444> BURNS AND ALLEN 

-SHOW
<13-4*) THE CHARLES FAR

RELL SHOW ,
. “Soeroi Lovo”

F;M ( 4-44) BOLD JOURNEY 
"Sliver Csrsvaa"

<14-44) TALENT SCOOTS

.  TUESDAY, JULY II  
llriS I 4) NEWS

<1444) VAUANT LADY 
„  <33-14) TIC TAK DOUGH 

11:14 ( L ILM ) LOVE OF LIFE 
1S:M < 4) BUGS BUNNY

<ll) 8BAECH FOE TOMOBHQW 
<3344) W COULD BE Y O U ^  
<H) inD-DAY MOVIE 

14:44 (14) THE OUIDINO LIGHT 
llW  ( I )  BOLLYWOOD BEST

(14) NEWS •
(43) AT HOME WITH KITTT 

.  <M) TRX a n d  j in x
111# <U) W A N ^ ^ P  a n d  h e

llM  (14) A f i jR X m B lD  TUBN8 
<t1) NEWS

- . .  <?!» <* <C«l«r)
i ’f i  HOME WITH RITTT
,  ^  <13) Cl u b  M leolort
*>*• j j H ! '  HOP6» p a h t y  
.  . .  <»»-»«> b b id e  a n d  o h o o m  
»:M  < 4) M KET'TBB STABS

down DeCArir Rd., a  dirt road, 
when the accident occurred. The 
worlian could not say how the ac
cident happened.

Mrs. Rldzon. mother of a baby 
girl, uaually helpa'her husband on 
the couple’s dairy farm, her sls- 
ter-ln-law said, and was an ex
perienced tractor driver.
. State Police and an ambulaniM 
were called and the inj.ured woman 
was taken to Johnson Memorial 
Hoapltal, Stafford Springs.

, No details w.*re available- from 
hospital authorities. '

State Police Sergeant' Eklward 
O ’Connor snd Patrolman Arthur 
Blumburg were dispatched to the 
acene.

southwest-ward Into i>art*'''of the 
Central and Southern Plaina/’rha 
ahower belt marked the advance' 
o ' the cooler air which moved into 
the Central Plains.

But warm aisd humid weather 
clung to areas south and east 
of the weak cool front from the 
Southern Plains and the middle 
Mississippi Vslfey eastward to the 
Atlantic Seaboaiid.

Temperatures during the ijight 
lit the hot tones were In the 70s 
and 80s. Temporary relief came 
in showers In widely scattered 
areas of GJorgis, Mississippi and 
Louisians.

(Continued from Page One)

waters of a pond at the Chalfield 
Hollow State Park In Killlngtyorth 
and, despite the efforts of Rubano 
and Barolotta. ihowed no sign of 
life when an ambulance arrived at 
the part fi-om Middletown.

The two men continued their ef
forts in the ambulance and In ad
dition a policeman accompanying 
the ambulance adminlster-ed 
oxygen. v

"W e felt like cheering." Buro- 
lotta told a newsman, when Mra.
Tui-ner opened her eyes *a the am- 
bulaifiie neared the hospital, 

j  " I  didn’t know where I  was, but 
now I feel wonderful,” Mrs. Tur
ner said last ijight in relating her 
experlemie. The. hospital « « m  »  
probably would discharge her’ to
day.

A t  Lake Pocolopaug. In Bast l ^ r n n w  
Hampton, the parents of 23-yesr- '  r r n o n  
old Robert Hausman called State 
Police when he disappeared while 
swimming tn front of their sum
mer cottage.
^They didn’t know he hed swum 

lOfi yards down the lake lo>a pub
lic beach where he was Calmly sun 
bathing.’ ,

A  State Police detail arj-tyefiand

Hausmanr beam ing aware' th il 
something unusual was going on in 
front of his cottage, started to 
swim -back.

In respohse to "his Inquiry, a 
rielghbOring cottager told him,
’’they’re looking for a body."

Hausman started diving in an 
effort to locate It. ,

Hausman’s brother, W a l t e r ,  
finally saw him, and the search 
ended.

that he thought he .ought to have 
1 psychiatric treatment.

Police sa ld lhat the breaks were 
all done In 'the same manner. 
Gryss would approach a house and 
upon finding it unoccupied, would 
break through a rear door‘or W'in- 
do.w.

Chief Schendel laiid that as far 
as local police know at the predent 
time, Gryss has no past conviction. 
The. chief said that Grys.s came to 
Manchester from East Hartford in 
1956 where he had been living since 
his arrival from New ' Bedfot-il, 
Mass., in 1954.

Police said that some of the stol
en clothes have beeii, recovered. 
The police also sAld that from time 
to time, some of the stolen articles 
o( clothing have been found along 
the roadways.'

Gryss will be taken to the county 
Jail where he will be qu(>8tioned 
■concerning the other breaks he Is 

ave made.

Warning Shot 
Stops Cyclist 
In Wild Chase

4 Motorists Hurt 
In Area Crashes

A wild chase through town at 
speeds up to 70 m.p.h. and a warn
ing shot fired into the air. ended in 
the arrest of a fleeing motorcyclist 
Saturday night.

Henry j .  Comtois, 24. of 16 Hale 
Rd.. was charged with six motor 
vehicle violations after th# chase 
over Main and S. Main Sts.

Ckimtois was charged with fail
ure to stop for an officer's signal, 
failure to stop for two red lights, 
illegal use of registration plates, 
operating with defective anfi im
proper Squipment. operating an un
registered motor vehicle and reck
less driving.

C>omtois was apprehended by  
Patrolman Gordon, Kei’Shaw whose 
attention waa attracted to the 
motorcycle by the whistle blowing 
of Patrolma® (Curtis Wilson. Wilson 
first observed the motorcycle mak
ing a loud noise and’ called to the 
driver to slop. When Comtois failed 
to pull, nvei;. Wilson whistled for

Parking Unit, TPG  
-To Meet Tonight

Manchester’s new Parking Au
thority will meet torilght with the 
Town Planning Commission to dis
cus* a  pjrppoaed traffic survey and 
soma long-range parking plana.

The meeting, to be held in the 
Municipal Building at 8 p.m.. was 
called by the Parking ’ Authority, 
which inviUd the TPC to meet with 
them..

Mra. Katherine Bourn, Parking 
Authority secretary, said that a 
plan drawn up in 1968 by town 
Pla’nning Administrator Wilfred 
Maxwell for improvement of ’ the 
town’s parking and traffic prob
lems, will be discussed.

When the meeting waa decided 
upon last Thursday, leveral mem
bers of the TPC expressed doubt 
that they could attend, Mrs. Bourn 
said that the four of the S-member 
authority will be there.

Slate Police today reported two 
highway accidents occurring this 
ri'orning and. yesterday tn-'VernooJ

-  -There were no lerious injuries 
I t either mishap. ■

At 6:45 a.m. toda.v s car driveii 
by Mrs.. Rita Green, 59. of Newark, 
N J . collided on Rt. 16 in VernOn 
with a car driven by Bertrand 
Sutherland. 67, of Portland, Conn.

Mrs. Green received k n e e  
bruises and forehead cuts In the 
accident. She w as ' treated and 
released at Rockville City Hos
pital. Cfiiarles Green, 65, o f  the 
same address, a passenger in her 
car, cut his iMt thumb but did not 
require hospitalization.

Sutherland received no Injuries.
State Police said that the Green 

car wa* proceeding west on Rt. 
15 and had Just passed a alow 
vehicle when tt waa hit by Suther
land's vehicle, which was pulling 
out from Banforth ’Rd. onto the 
highway.

State Policeman William Steph
enson of the Stafford Springs, bar
racks is investigating. No charges 
have been made as yet.

1-Car Crash
The other accident occurred on 

Rt. 140 in Bllington at 1 a.m. 
yesterday and involved only one 
car.

According to poUolC L l o y d  
Estey, 26, of Hartford waa travel-

Kerahaw who was further down 
Main St.
. Patrolman Kershaw said that h* 

stepped Into the street and at
tempted to flag down the passing 
cyclist. The cyclist continued on 
and Patrolman Kershaw com
mandeered the car of Granville 
Leonard, of 35 Hudson St. The of
ficer and Kershaw chased Comtois 
at speeds up to 70 m.p.h.

Patrolman Kershaw said that he 
decided thAt,, Comtois was: not .so-

a w'amtng shot Into the air. A tf  
the sound of the shot. Kershaw said | 
that’ Comtois brought his motor- ■' 
cycle to an immediate stop.

Comtois is being held in 1200 
bond lor his appearance In Towm ' 
Court, Friday.

They pulled two living airmen 
from the wreckage and flames, but 
one of the aurviyors died of burni 
a abort tiihe afterwards.

Meanwhile,, at Turin'e "Molln- 
ette" Hoispital, attendants aald that 
the lone survivor waa "recovering 
fa irly  well." N o  identification fpr 
him or the dead members of the 
crew waa yet available. ‘

-The plane crashed at noon, .three 
hours after taking off frorii the 
U.S. -Mr Base a t ' A,vlano, near 
Udine, to Join other American and 
Italian planSs in a search of north
ern Italy.

AmeriOan officials said the search 
plane was from Naval Patrol 
Squadron 23'. They declined to 
make public, the names of those 
sbosrdi.

Paroled Boy Held 
On Larceny Count
A- local youth, on parole >from 

the National Training institute 
for Boys, in Wruhlngton. D.C., 
was arrested yesterday and 
charged with two count* of 
l-%rceny.

Robert J. White, 17. of 63 Pine 
St., was presented In court this 
morning and hls case was con- 
tinuied pending local contact with 
White’* parole officer In Hartford.’ 
White la alleged to have stolen 
two bicycles in company with 
other boys, according to Prosecu
tor John FitaGeraM.

Police said that White it on 
parole from the reformatory 
where he has served two years of 
a 4-year sentence for the theft of 
.an automobile. The car waa stolen 
In Manchester and the bo’y was 
referred to Juvenile,authorities at 
that time.

ArfiSOO bond tvss set In White’s 
esse snd he is presently being held.

NEW UNIM EIfT PENETRATES DEEP, 
IMMEDIATELY R EU EV K  PAIN OF 

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, RACKACHE
S N tM ii NoM kfishts Mi 

witk iNNNly affjkatir... 
kNft wtrkiRf far kNrs tf 
krkg emfirtiiv riliff

Medical srieDtlits have developed e 
remtrkable liniment'called Httie 
which penetfetes deep to relieve minor 
Paine of arthritis, rheumatism, muscle 
ichaa and backaches. Hut ia atronf. 
yat doae not burn. No rubbing or 
m utating nacesaary. Juat bruih on 
H$ti with handy applicator encloaad.

Tt’a never oily, etirky or meeey drisa 
in seconds.

Hm< brings hours of rstief from minor 
pain of srthritia arfd rheumatism, from 
muscle schu snd bsckache. MsN is 
svailible at any drug counter, Menty 
back guirsntM.

e im . wau>ei)i numaMt e *w u

V A C A T I O N  M O N I Y  P L A N y

Hereja Low Cost Guarantee 
worn A  C A R M - i R l l V A C A T I O N
To those «rho want that faaling of being abl* to moot any 
rsaaonabi* amergancy, w* maka this praetlcat suggostioni
1, Corns to eur efflee befora your vacation starts snd borrow 6100, 

If you don't spsnd H, rsturn it as soon as yoU .coma hams. Our 
charfes ars ONLY for tha EXACT NUMBEN of DAYS you hasp tho 
monay. )f you linp It for 3 wtolit ths chargo will bo only $2.10. 

1. If you spsnd ths 4100, wa’II aivs you . 0  ysar te repay H at a 
monthly psymant o f . , .  $10.05.

Here it practical Vacation Inturanec tor eitkori - 
$ 2 .1 0 . . .o r . .* 'a  monthly payment of $10.09

Pmemmi  (nefaJes ell cAeiwes, 4esed en pnmot mMttUo rspessNWf.
LARBER AMOUNTS FOR LONOEk tiMES . . .  IN FROFORTIRN 

W ellkc to say* And to most requests do •ayrlJf'assajPasr* U  &K

913 Main St. • 2nd FI. «  MANCHISTIR * Fhafla: Mlldwll M U t i
i2 !̂2L£jL£!22I2iJ*22a2t* 

LOANS M A P I TO O li lO IN T S  OP ALL 8 IIA A 0 T  V0W NO

g™ *™ M aM W I»W IW BB iai»8ailllllBIIIIIMBieiBllH4MlieBHHHIBI*eiW4Wllt«BIBaHailBWIIIli*ailllMe nillllBee4liRHHIfHHHH

FEATURED IN KEITH’S JULY CLEARANCE

Police Arrests
TRADE IN

Mathew Mlodzinski of 85 Dover 
Rd. was arrested and charged with 
intoxication and breach of peace 
by Patrolman John Hughe* yester
day. Miodsinskt's wife, L a u r a ,  
was also charged with breach of 
peace.

A. call from an unidentified com- 
plainaQt, charging that a loud fight' 
within the Mlodzinski home was 
In progress; brought Patrolman 
Hughes to the scene. ’

A fter apparently quieting the 
couple, Hughes returned to tho 
restdefice to Rnd,a noisy atmos
phere sUII existing. He then made 
the arrests.

The couple was released on 8100 
bonds each and they ' will appear 
for arraignment In town court Fri
day. . . f.............. ' ■

Scaffold Breaks, 
Local Man Hurt

A  Manchester man received 
minor injuries in a fall from ' a 
scaffolding today.

Robert McComb of this town, 
fell when a scaffold broke at the 
East Hartford Bowling’ Alleys 
where he waa working for the 
Bentz Sheet Metal Co;

A company apokesmsn said the 
scaffolding .gave way, dropping 
McComb 10 teet to the ground. 
--.JilcOomb waa brought , to Man
chester Memorial Hospljal where 
hia arifis4nd ahoulderi were x-ray' 
ed. He wafi-yiischarged 
with no seriouF-InJv

later today 
Injuries reported.

Y E A R - R O U N D  OIR CONDITlONtNC:

N E W E R  RESIHiiiVTS O FTEN  
IN F LU E N C E D  BY  OTHERS  
— Older residents of hlanchester and neerby 
towns have shown confidence in Qifish meth
ods, policlr* snd facilities. Newer resMenta 

.ivlll find satisfaction here, too,'

o Modern factlities .
o Alr-conditoning
William P. Quish 
Raymond T. Quish

Ml 3-5940

225 MAIN ST.

About T o ^
.Mrs. Claribel B. CanrTSS Foster 

St., hat a night-blooming cereua 
plant and confidently expects two 
blossoms to unfold tor/jht. 
Friends interested are Invited.

i N P l g p
r a n H  .FUH " 8TOBAOK 
444 BrM6 81. Ml 9-1111

NORMAN'S. 445Hortfoi4Rfi.
MANCHESTER'S EAVORITE 

APPLIANCE STORE
RHONI

OPEN 'TIL

Q EVERY
NITE

L

R E V L Y N
d r e s s  s h o p

CLEARANCE SALE
Entire Stock an<i

'  (Originally up to. $22.98)
Many Samples—^ n e  of a .Kimi

We must make room for our new fall dresses and so we have marked down 
every dress in stock— Don’t miss this fabulous sale!

SUM M ER HOURS; T U E S D A Y  Thru FRIDAll'— 10:00 AJd,-5:'00 P.M. ' ' 
T U E S D A Y  Thru F R ID A Y  NIG H TS— T:00 PJd.-8:00 P.M.

CLOSED SA T U R D A Y  and M O N D AY  
A T  THE G R EEN— COR NER  W OODBRIDGE and M ID DLE  TPKE. E AST

n

^  'V

Long—and t*r*nply'— 
may liv* th* 'Qu*«n with 
Buckingham Guards as 
htr alart protaetors.

a. Yes, in a-very fdai |cnsc, your 
Health is in our hands. Th* pre- 
siuriptions you entrust to us afit an 
obligation not to be Ughdy ac
cepted. W e pledge to you—and lo 
your physician—our continued 

'care and dedicated diligence.

• HALLMARK CARDS 
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED 

FOR ond DELiVERlD
Pay Your Electric 

Bill Here

NORTHEND PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SPUARE-~MI 9.458S

Just 5 More Days To Trade In Your Old, Worn Fiurriture Or Rugs On The Newest 
Styles In Keith’s Huge Selections! You’ll Find The Allowances More Than Generous 
On The Purcha.se Of Handsome New FumituM’ ro r  Every Room. Ikm’t Miss This 
Money Saving Opportunity!

UP TO ’ 8 0  
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

For Yw ir'b id  Living Room, Bedroom, Dining Room Furniture On The New Suite O f Your Cboice!

-' UP TO $20 ALLOWANCE ON RUGS!

Liberal Keith 
Budget Terms

’ 20 TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
ON THIS MAPLE DINETTE!

Now— Trade In Your Old Dinette Suite On The 
Purchase Of This Handsome New  Group! Five 
pieces . extension table with rugged, acid and 
heat rasistant Formica top . . larga eno(jgh to leat 
eight! You get four chairs, all sturdily built and 
carefully braced, in a  lovely Colonial design. A  
splendid choice for the kitchen or dinettc-7see it 
this week— share this substantial Trade-In Saving!

Regular Price . 
Allowance .

$149.95
20.00

Manidieater Store Hours: Open fi days and 
one night. Open Thursday evening until 9, 
closed Mondays.

East. Hartford Stare Hours: ’ Ope« <taiiy 

until 8 P.M., closed Saturday at 6:

K e i t E s  f ' u r n i t u r e

n i 5  M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

BOi

■ I  . 7
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Coventry'
Town Will Receive $33^000 

For State 4ld to Education
—fin * CommiMion will have ■ public

Johnson to Play
Trinity Carillon

< . ______ ’ ■ . '
Hartford, July Trinity X3tol-

legc'f lummer Mriea of free eanl- 
lon racitaU will feature Prank L.

Bolton

GOP Cauvus Slated Tonight^ 
Four Nominations Vndecided

CJnvwitry, July n
The Be*nt of Education fiaa beenthearin* at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
noUDad that the town will be en> Robertson School to provide for a 
titlad to about SSS.OOO in the in- 1 neiv numbering system for the en- 
craaae made poaaibic in State Aid! tire.reeulaUons when'^mended, 
to Bducatton.^ M l-  Perkins Elected 1T

State Senator Philip Bauer. Sen-: Nellie Perkins was electied pres- j 
aU EducaUon Oommittea chair-iidenl of ihe-Senlor Pil»rira Fel-
man: aho informed the board thatj lowship of the Second Conyrega-! &i*lend and
th" State Aid formula modiflad tionsl Church at its recent retreat'

Johnson of NeWtown at the bells 
Wednesday night at 7:15.
. Johnsoin. a 1917 graduate of 
Trinity, has played at htf alma 
mater many times. He taught and 
was carillonneur at St, Paul's

ice is provided residents from 
three different post officee:' Man
chester, Andover and Rockville, on 
Rve different routes was under
lined recently by a note in the 
Newsletter of the Congregational 
Church.

Parishi'oners were asked to give 
the'specifle name of their church,

---------------- V "Bolton Congregational,'' when
Bolton. July J1 tSpecial) —The; A meeting of tii>\  Republican registering for admittance to area 

Republican caucus tonight at 8 Town Committee- lasr^eck  at- hospItals.The pastor pointed out 
o'clock at the Community Hall wUl ' I f  by ”  of .the M nl^bers. ‘ j’* ' “ ProUstMt"  Is ^ven.

' tear __ a « t *1 BUcd Ihc oMniiir III thc^Mtc ptuenli U «itered in
dfeclde two contests for nominations nominaUwa m be presented ............................
for town offices to be filled in the' the caucus. F. Weldon Miner was 

€lccUon. * named to run aa a j r̂and Juror.
Three candldale* ha '̂e fiied in- Meetlnsa Tomorrow*

JOHN K

entered
the "Clergy book” In any one o f , 
everal placaa because of the Rve ' 

si areas.

at the S t o r r s Congregational i- this yttLT by the Legislature in 
7  cludaa an increase of <21 per pupil 
Z baaad «n tha average dally mem- 
7  batahip to a. maximum grant of 
,  $141 and a minimum of <T6. Thu 
T acOf - alao proridea for an addi- 
"  tlonal $R.50 for each per pupil in-
- crease in residence average daily 
Z aaamherahip.

■ ^  S.V tTero^' ” a ^ 'IJ J a ^ eu n esT C o o p -creuod from twice tne Mverape . .M.idAer $...»

; for school operation tô  two and 
ana-half times this per pupil grant- 

“The board has been notified by 
tha Town of Mansfield that the 
approximate tuition for mentally 
handicapped children fram town at
tending the special sciukri program 
in MansfMd sUrting in SepUm- 
bar. will be $426 for eacbjrapll.

'  Boiard of Education Ch^rman 
-  Rnasell D. Potter stated' that a

Mince 1947 Johnson has been
Church cabin. Others elected were: 1 the Newto«-n Savings Bank.
Pamela Glenney. vice president; i a member of the Guild
Linda Wahmann. seerStarv; Rob- Carinonneurs in N o i^  America 
ert Gehring. treasurer; and Jean
Storrs, reporter. Johneon e concert will be the

Commission chsirmsn appoint- i Ibe season at Trinity, and
ments follow:'Norman Oreholskv, I by an alumnus. Trinity's 
action. CurUs Gaskell. faith; and ! Mather Chapel houses the SO-bell

carillon, which, since the first con
cert was given on Dec. 9. 19JH. j 
has become a "civic instruipent'' | 
for the people of Hartford. A t- : 

Mr., and Mrs" Henry Scherling in i lehdanee at each conceit-this sea- 
New Jersey over the weekend. The j *on has averaged about 300 per- : 
-family is spending this week . a t : sons. Parking apace Is available. | 
Wildhood. N.J. ' ' and a guided tour of the Chapel'

‘ follows each concê -t. i
.Manchester Evening H e r a l d  - .. •

Cimventry eorreapondeni, Mrs. K. Scent i i l h  H lin le m  
Pauline Uttle. telephone rilgrtm v in »  n n n ic r g
t-t2SI. ------- -A new aprinklCHin scent for deer j

school Bhrary grant from the ^  W a t k i n S  lU  O p C l l  /
> is baaed on a matching fund 
”  'with the annual maximupi of <300;
> per eehool for pdrehaaing library 
7 . booka, providing the school dOca 
r: Bot have a librmy of its own.

'  Bepeit Cards Adopted 
~ The Board racenUy

Fridays for Sale
In response to demands by its ; 

adopted j ®*>* ®f Manchester’s Isrg-;

j hnnters has been developed by a 
J'Waseca, Minn., concern which 
I Says its product la so concentrated ' 
a few drops on a hunter's clothing 
will last two years or more. The . 
smell, said to be inoffensive to ! 
hunters, resembles that of a doe in j 
mating season.

tenliona to seek nomination as as-! The Democratic party will hold its 
s e ^ .  They are Charles G. Church; caucus to name candioales ‘ for 
of Wstrous Rd., who is retired, and: town offices tomorrow' at 8:30 p m 
two local farmers. Leonstd Giglio at the Community Hall.

«w th  Rd. and John Swanson Jr. The Bpard of Finance will meet 
fo Brudy 8t. tomorrow at * p.m. at the Elemen-

It Is generally reported that tary School, 
farmera in town have long wished . Public Recnrdv
representation, on the Board of As-' Warrantee deed: Ijibcrge fleer 
sepSors. Previous attempts -to se- to EdWard M and Claire Della 
fbre a farmer to run for the office • Fera, property on Vernon Rd. 
have failed because of reluctance to Application for marriage ii- 
take the time from farm work, cense: Michael Henrv Russell, 
Most of the assessors work comes Hartford, and Mav Clementine 
in October, a busy month for farm-.Clark, Simsbury:
* '’*• .furprise Parlv

The secoitd con t^  will be for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Perrett' 
two candidates foj the Board of Fi-iof Rt. 44A were guesta of honor, 
nance. There- are three candidates at a surprise partv given at I'nlt- : 
mi file for the two po-sts. T. J ed Methodist Church Satui-dav ! 
Crockett. Doris M. D'ltalia and evening by the Woman s Society I 

J- Preuas. for Christian Service and their
All (dher candidates for nomina- husbands. - yirs. Perrett U presl-.! 

tion who have filed their intention dent of the society, 
to seek office are i:ertain of being The couple and their two datigh- . 
named to the Republican slate tecs. Jo Ann and Donna, will soon 
Since local party rules preclude move into their new home on i 
nominations from the floor. Plymouth Lane. They were re- *

The states pHmsry law. how- membeied with manv appropriate- 
*''**"-, gives opportunity for other gifts, I
candidates to chaJlrnge the caucus Pastoral Dilemma i
nomination Md force s primary on This, town's posUI confusion ■ 
voting machines. '! caused by the fact that mail serv- j

MaacMi(tor Evealng Herald Bol- 
tod corrosModeBt, Doris M.' 
P ’lUMa, telepbay MHcheU 3-5545.

t u m m « r

o n  u p h o ls t i
Summer is the slowest month o(  ̂
the year for Simmonds.- Thai's 
why they are offering a summer 
spcciil on reusholsterini. Sim- 
monds win reupoolster your liring 
room sofa and 2 chairs for $67.50 
plus the cost of cover fabric,

' . which costs u  little as $1.49 a 
yard, la addition, if you act now, 
you will get s portable radio, 
complete with batteries and carry
ing esse ot mo extra cost. Sim- 
monds can make this offer during „ 
the slow summed season because 
they arc the, world's isnesl re- 
upholsimrs and give fack>ry-lo- 
you savings. JO-ycar gusrshiee on 
all workmanship. .For full fret in
formation, with picturtt, about 
Simmonds* service anywhere in 
New Sntland, simply tear out 
this item and mail it with your 
name and address to Simmonds 
Upholstering Co.. 317 Chase 
St.. Methuen. Mass.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME
FINEST MODERN FACfUTIES 

OFF-STREET FARRlNa 

QUIET VESIDBNTf AL NEIGHBORIKHN) 

l i t  WEST CCNTER ST. (Jost WsM at MeHan S t)

N ,

The Baby Has ^3 ?̂; 
Been Named.o

RETOHER 8 LASS CO. OF MANCHESTER 
Mlfckea 
9-7C1t

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CX)R-VER DURANT ST.

"  ' NEW LAHUER QUARTERS
>LE N T Y  OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS
MIRRORS (Firsplact and Door)

PICTURYFRAMING (oN typM l

W INDOW and PLATE GLASS
JALOUSIES: InstalJation Is Quirk, Easy and CcMMmIcaL 

OONTRAiDTOKS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS 

ESTIBIATES GLADLY GIVEN

threO new rapoct egfds. one each stores will be open an extra 
for levels « f  primary, Intcrmedl-j night In the week during Its semi 
ate and junior high. Paraats will j annual sale.
bd thoroughly informed of the 
changes in the methoda and ad- 

Z  vantagM of thia new grading sya- 
'v tern i f :  the fall tam. Chairman 
«  Pottw  atated.
~ One of the features of the new 
r  card aystem will be that each par- 

cat will know hia or her child'a- 
'. progmeas in each aubject at specific.
- grade levels.. regardlesa of tha 
I. f laaa being attended by the child. 
;; PartiM. Oaurus Tonight
r Capnetty attendance at both 
7  aiajor. political party caucuaaa to-' 

day la. expected by party officials.
7  The Republican Caucus wi.ll̂  be 
•  nt 8 p.m. at Coventry Grammar j 
J Bchoot and the Democratic Cau-' 
> cus at 8 p.ih. at the Itohertaon 
£  School.
_  The Republicans will have .nine 
“ ■ eooteata In the 14 town efflcaa and 
 ̂ boards,, according to affidavits

ijFndnainatiaa as candidateii for 
the town election OcL 7.

The Demoerata will have a aom-. 
Inating comaUttee present- iU slate ' 
at the caucus. No pubhe announce- i 
anent has bean made by ihia party ' 
'dp to who is seeking apeeifie poei-.: 
tions on the ticket. !

Flannbig Hearing Set 
The ^rventiy Planaing and Eoar>j

n

Watkins Bros, whose seml-sn- 
Inusl sale opens tomorrow, will be 
[open until • p.nt Friday evenings 
as well ss Thursday.

Last' Septembm-, the store ran 
a contest in coanectioh with- its 
Fall Fashimt Open House on "How 
can Main St. merchants serve you 
better?" "Better parking” was 
listed' as a major improvement, 
and Mveral oonteatants suggested 
an additional shopping night.

Bruce Watkins said 'that furni
ture shopping Is a fsmilv affair 
and both husband and wife wish 
to agree before making a major 
inveetment. Evenings are often 
the only time they can shop to- 
gcUisr.

The store 'will continue to i>s 
closed 'an day Monday as has 
been its policy for the past few 
yddrs.

Now's the time to save on

LOWEST PRICED^
OP THE LOW-PRICE

-■ k, • ' •'.n,,-;,''-,,''ij' 7 *. ■ • • k-- i-'- - . ..''-’'.•isjryflT’iyrrafrz.-t*; x..-sv— i-vt-,.,.. ' •>

COSNETIC DEPT, i
1ALL LEADING LINES

Artliur Dins Storeŝ

. i i b ' t . / ' p f " I * ’"

^  Based on comparised 
~ o (  manidaciurati' 

wigatlad ratail 
dtlivarad pneag.

'ome in for our special on this

FORD Custom Tudor 6-passenger

This is a BIG roomy car. Beautiful Thunderbird 

styling.- Thrifty to buy.vThrifty to operate.

Big resale^value. This Special Offer is for a 

LIMITED TIME ONLY SO See your Ford dealer now!

If model presold, delivery in 3 weeks

All thiis equipment Included
Heater Directional Signals

^  5 Tubeless Tires <0? Foam Rubber Seat 

^  Defroster ^  Lifeguard Steering Wheel

- i ?  Lifeguard Door Latches^  Air Cleaner

FULL FACTORY GUARANTEE

HURRY.
DILLON SALES and SERVICE

•  •  •

31f MAIN  STREET-- MANCHESTER • it

i.

F Q U L ' l N  M O T O R S

•• • • •■ ••• • • • • • • • ts a a fa a s sa s s

CoiiMln*
NO

LEAD
H e  I N C E I A f I  IN  P E IC I

eAmorkoR Oil CooifMiWf

{ .
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G l a s l o n h u r y

Williams Co. 
Plans Move

447 ^“ “ Khter of Mr. and Mra. Paul R. VasalonU*..
"■** at Manchester Memorial

M?8iewdc* Are Mr., and Mra. Vincent
Mro Paul Piternal grandparents are Mr.-and

9a '‘ 1  ̂ ^he haa two brothers.Raymond. 28 months, and Kenneth. 14 months.
• • J • • •

Ii.t«'*«'^rr.IlI,‘ 'M ’ Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Evange-
•^rn July 14 at Manchester 

M ^r Anti “!? ‘ **nal grandparenU are Mr. and
ant, W°' Britain, and her paternal grandpar-

I,™.'* 2"!’ ■ "̂8®*® Evangellata, New Britain. Bh#has a brot ler. Salvatore, 5.

Bryai Johii' son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capello Jr„ 3.3 Divi-
- 1? 1 *t Manchester Memorial Hos-
m.n« 90 2 *̂ '''‘ " ‘*P"''enla are Mr. and Mrs. John Fris-
Tre his paternal grandparent*
Z hrMh., Sr.. 18,1 Hilliard St. He haaa brother, Michael II, 21 months.

V '. ■ . . .
. .  ***"8hter of Mr, and Mrs. Donald J. Mackenzie.
44 Victorf* Rd. She was born July 1.1 at Manchester Memorial 
Moepiui. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

paternal gra,ndmother li Mrs. George 
MackenaiP' Mystic. She has two sisters, Jean Marie, 11. and 
Katherine Ann,, 8.

nU or. Lynn, daujrhtfr of Mr. and Mra. Ronald Minac. 53 
P^rkini St. She wa.a born July 1.3 at Manchester M ^oria l 
Hoapital. Her maternal grrandparrnta are Mr. and Mra.'^ifford 
Hammond, 53 Perkins St., and her paternal f^randparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Miner. 125 SI. John St. She has a aiater 
Laurie. 2. .

'  ' • * • • *
Peter Ws.ror, son of Mr. and Mra. Wavne Ijidd, Cook Dr.. 

Bolton. He was born July 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospl- . 
tal. Hill maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Rauch. LitUe Rock. Ark., and his paternal grandfather is Clifton 
J. Ladd, Blast Hartford. He haa a brother, Mark Everett; and 
a slater, Iiawn Adair.

* • • • •
Careii L^ , daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wayhe J. Alexander, 5 

Berger Rd.. Rockville, She was born July 12 at Manchester 
hfemorial, Hospital. Her materndl grandparenla are Mr, and 
Mrs. Frel L. McKenney, 40 Mt,- >febo Pi., and her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Josephine Alexander, 81 Strong 81. She 
haa twin brothers. David Wayne and Do*nald Joseph, 2, and a 
■Ister, Ca;hy Loulae. 14 months.

• « « • •
Janus Jowpk. son of Mr. and Mr*. Walter Potyra, Foster St 

Wapping. He was born July 12 at Manchester Memorial Ho*- 
, pital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 

Miller, 2t 8 Woodbridge St. He ha* two brother*. Michael, 13, 
and John 11. -

... ■ ' • • * « • • •
Darlene .Mae. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. George A. Dunn Jr.,

«  ® **** ' '“ 'y Manchester Memorial,
Hospital. Hhf nlgtecnal .grajidparent* are' Mr. wnd, Mrs. Roman-

'tW-bW)tke»e, ;4S«brgi, itt -v
T,-and ,̂Dennia. 4:-' '

John Wentwprih, ion of Mr. and Mr*. .Tohn W. Parker. He
bron. He. waa bom July 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hi* paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Parker. 
Brentwood, N. H. He has a sister, Sarah Ellrabeth. 15 months.

• • # * *
Nancy Annw-daughter of .Mr. and Mra. Arthur Bachiochl,-' 

Stafford Spring.*. Sht,was born July 13 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Greenough. Milford. Mich., and her paternal grandparent* «re Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bachinchi. Stafford Spring*. .She h»s three 
brothers, David. 7. Thomas. 5. *nd Paul,' 4; . and one sisUr, 
Janie. 8.

e •
't'wrol Jean, daiigliter of Mr. and \tra. Dean Poeth. School 

Rd.. Bolton She wa* born Juty 14,at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother, la Mra. Evelyd Saraga, 91 
Main St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Poeth, Milton. Pa.

if

Sharon I,«lgh, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth C. Mark*, 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. She was born Julv 1.5 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She has a brother, Gary aifford, 4.

Karen Kllzabelh, daughteF of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Nicho
las. 128 Grand Ave., Rockville: She wa* bom Jul.v 15 at Map- 

. ehestei- Memorial Hospital.- Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mra. Frank Kinderhaeger, Loveland Hill Rd.. Rockville, 
and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Bldwln Sagan, 
Somers. » . .

<3ndy Ixui. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rov W. Helm, 30 Coo
per St. She was born July 12 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Martha Paquette. 
North Hero, Vt., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
kfra. William J. Helm. 28 Cooper St. She ha* a brother. Wlllian- 
Louis. 7.

• • a * •
Dennis 5lichael, son of Mr. and Mr*. Richard W. Lane. 40 

Campbell Ave„ Vernon. -_He_waa born July 16 at Rockville City 
HoaptUI. 'Hta maternal grandmother la Mrs. Corina Cagjkneda, 
N.'y. . Hia paternal grandfather is Mr. Waller Lane. N. T. He 
haa k brother. Stephen, 2.

Glastonbur.v, July 22 I Special I 
-Negotiations for the purchase of 

the J. B. Williams Co., local shav
ing soap manufacturers, are being 
made by Pharmaceuticals Inc. of 
New York.

The Company was founded in 
1840 by James Baker Williams, in 
Mancheater, but moved here seven 
years later to take advantage of 
a site where water power could 
be iitllUed. Carried on by de- 
scendanU of the founder, the

License Suspensions 
Hit by Trial Justices

A spokesman (or. the trial jus
tices who preside over court* in 102 
Connecticut towns took issue to
day with Governor Rlblcoff's 
safety campaign policy of suspend- 
ing_ the driver's license of every 
person convicted of speeding in the 
State.

"Perhaps there should be some 
closer cooperation on speeding 
eases between the courts and the 
Motor Vehicle’ Department,” sug
gested Stanley A. Terry of Mlddle- 
bury,' ehairmsn of the executivecompany has pruipered, and is one 

of the major sources of tax revenue ) commltt«"of"'the Asaembirof Con- 
for the town. | necticut Trial JiuiticeR.

Rumors that the plant will move Terrj', expressed disapproval of 
out of town has been circulating, the governor's order that the MVD 
but company officials claim noth- ! suspend the license of every con- 
Ing has been decided at 'hta time. ' yiiited speeder regardless of the 

Edward W. IJndsay [ sire of hi* fine snd "even when the
Edward W. Lindsa.v. i.;. former- convicting justice writes the De-

ly of Glastonbury died at his 
home in New Britain, yesterday. 
He was born here on Dec. 16, 1884, 
sT.d lived here most of hia life
time. He was the husband of the 
late Nora O'Nlel Ltnd.sa.w He 
was * retired carpenler, and a 
former employee of Matson Mills.

' G o v e r n o r  Rlblcoff himsejf 
strongly favors such a court re
form.

Against (kiiirt Reform
"I admire Mr. RlbiCoYf, but I 

think he is ill-advised on the qiiea- 
tion of court riBorganiaation," Ter
ry said today.

The trial justice added that he 
does not consider Public Act 651, 
s' bill passed by the recent Gen
eral Assembly placing all Connec
ticut courts under the administrv. 
live Jurisdiction of the chief .itfs- 
tlce oY the Supreme CourCoY Er
rors, a "first step” toWArd the 
overall court reforntj,̂ '̂ -

He admitted. - however, that 
"we'll have : tP watch carefully 
now" to pjrfent passage of such S 
reform,-m future sessions of the
Legistature.

partment saying he does not think chief Justice Patrick B O•liananai/̂ M i*t ta?a t*i-a nf Asl.in tV>a «aci»A-fV o. v/suspension is warrsnted-in the,par 'Sulli-
I van this week called judgsa and

Charae. Retliirjxf I fJW>m «H part* of the
The governor's suspension policy i

may,. In some cssAs, be the cause , *’’ ^5***®’  ̂ * ‘I'trrmination tOj 
of reductions In chaige* in Iriaf *̂ ®°*' ®’Ĵ - Thai'S® reductions -and I 
jiiatice and other minor State ^•'^®^*’® * ', « ‘ »'»®® occurring In 

While he lived here, he sttended j courts. Terry suggested.
St. Augustine's Church and was W *  oou,rt has before it a speed- ^ "JJ ®Ĵ ‘®‘“ ' 
an active memUr of the Knights -‘ "IT viplatbr who It doe* not think
of Oolumb x ,  (deaerves a license suspension, he "®®’'

•He leave* five sons, JohnUnd- i explained, the prosecutor will °  
say of Hartford. Lawrence Und-:-»®"’®“ " ’ ®" P'-®*«"t the defendant P
sav of New Britath William'!®" ® chai-ge leas serious than *'® . t"® reform bill in the
Lindsay of Hactroro^ and Wells ' iemblv*” '° "  * General Aa-.
and Ralph Undsay, of this town, 
three daughters. JTIs* Dorolliy 
Lindsa.v of .last Hartford, Mrs.
Francis Bsrtles of Bloomfield.

Three Local Men 
In Minor Mishaps

.Thiee local men were involved in 
minor automobile accidents this 
weekend, according to police.  ̂

Alfred Blatter, 81, of 19 Bowers 
was arrested Saturday after an 
accident and charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle with defective 
equipment. '
■ Blatter, according to-“̂ lice, waa 

driving west on HudSbn St. and he 
pulled to the Sid* of the road to 
allow an apprMching car to paas. 
When hirpulled' out again, he 
8tnick>the parked car of Lorraine 
I^Crerc, of 23 Main St,, police said. 

-Blatter'a car was later Inspected 
at Che police garage and found to 
posseas defective equipment.

Walter F. Hllinski. 42, of 99 
Ridge St., driving wcat op Center 
St. Sunday, struck a parked car 
when he lost control after 'a blowi 
out. The blowout caused his car to 
aejwe to the right and collide with 
the car of Alfred S. Garbarlni, 54, 
of North Coventry.

Patrolman Curtii L. Wilson, the 
inv'eatigating officer, made -no ar
rest: .

Arthur L, Slocumb, 67, of 19 j

Wellington Rd,, caused approg-’f  
imately <60 ' damage to ^  fire j 
hydrant that he backed Info this i 
weekend, according to police.' TTie | 
hjxlrant waa- located'^at the Pero : 
FTuit Stand on ..Oakland St. |

'^ N F N rs r  s r  I
Tomorrow j

Breakfast Special 4
Ham, One K*g An.v Style, 4 

Buttered Toast—-’j  3  ̂  A

Arthtir Dru|  ̂Stores j

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  AC A Call 

Nlghta w S,99  Plus Parta 
TEU Ml S-S482

Charge
Your

Prearrlptlons
lleie

PINE PHARMACY
804 Center St.—Ml 9-9814

f a c e  n v E

o l l iF s
AUTO BODY
*  WELDING
*  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
*  COMPLETE CAR

p a in t in g
l-AOQUER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9 5025

R A N G E

FUEL O IL

g a s o l in e

B ANTLY OIL
• ■DM i'w i. i\r.

; :i '1 '  ii(i:i,i

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Mrs. Nora O'Neill of East Hart
ford; a brother, F'red Lind lay of 
Philadelphia; and a. slate Mrs. 
Mary Hodge of Glastonbury.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Lowe Funeral Home. 2534 
I .aln St. at 8:30. a.m, Wednesday 
V'ith a solemP requiem -Mas.* at 
St. Augustine's Church, South 
Olsstonbury at 9 a.m. Burial will 
be in- St. Augustine's Cemetery.' 
"Tiends may call at tlje funeral 
home today and Tuesday from 7 
to 9 p.in.

I the road, (or example. . sembly.
i The Judge will then give the vio- ! Welcome PA 8.11
! lator * higher fine than he would ‘ Terry denied this, however,
hsve^otten on the sneeding count, | He said that the Slate's trial i
blit convict him on the lesser : Justice* welcome Public Act 651 , 
charge, thereby saving him his ! as a general-.Improvement of the; 
license. Terry continued. ; Connecticut court system and that

Such charge reductions have of- i"We. are very' proud to be under 
ten been condemned by proponents i the Administration of such an able 
of a Statewldr court rgorganiza- ; person aa Chief Justice O'SuUI- 
tlon that would abolish the trial van."
justice kystem, renlacing it with Teri->' pointed out that the trial i
district courts. These Slate-sup- ; Justice* have actually been under i
ported courts would be presided the leadership of the State chief 
Over by  ̂ fall-time judges, who j justice, as head of the TYIal Jus- 1 

old in all cases be trained law- i  tlCe Assembly, ever since the ! 
ysc*. I justice court* were set up in 1939.

Matichea|kS E v e n i n g  Herald 
Olaatonbury correspondent, Mr*. 
Betty ’ McNamara, telephone MBd- 
ford 8-1158.

YOU SAVE MORE 
TUESDAYS

at BURTON'S

2
2

ISED MONDAYS PLEASE SHOP TUESOAY-8ATURDAY 
FOB BETTEB VALUER—BETTEB SERVICE

■ l|

Personal Notices
lihMisf

Ckrd of Thanks |
Wp m-Jih to thanlc ail of our neich* ' 

bor#. and r l̂atlvi** for the moiiv
■ act* of ktndn'-jia and a)'ni|MUhy ahoAn 
} u*. In our r̂ ĉ nl. bcicav^mem. the 
rtpath of *rhoma* R. <;|pnnev. H> *̂- 

! peclally thank th** Co«n and Fox riuh 
of Manchpater. Rod and fTun Club of 
Manrh»*tcr, Rmanurl Brotherhood, and 
alt tho.94' who sent the beautiful floral 
trthuteB and loaned the u<»e of car*.

Mr*. Thoma* R. (Jlenney, 
Mi** Sara CJIenney.

for jCiia feed. . . .  rememkor Red Smker

Wp*p«
AIp-

Cimditioned

R E S T A U R A N T   ̂ /
a n d  C O G  K T A  It. L O U N G E

route* HA and 6, bolton, conn., te l MUcke.ll 9-HiS 
OPEN TUESDAY thru'SATURDAY 4:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. 

SUNDAYS, 15:00 .NOON to 9:00 P.M. (Cloaed Monday) 
BANQUET FACIUTIKS AVAILABLE 

'• EDDY “ Velvet Touch” REED At the Plano Nightly

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Wom#n'< Np-lren Cotton -

' Gbwhi . r .  SK'bfti(fP«|arna<7

Cool, ea^y-care lingerla right out' of 
our regular itock. Really feminine and 
$oft with lace,.trim< and luscioui prints. 
Perfect for horne or away.

ONE DAY ONLY! Rf9uloriy $3.99

Women'i Poplin

P L A Y  S H O R T S
Perfect for All-Summer Wear

Six colors, six sizes (10-201, 'terrific 
choice, specially reduced for Tuesday.
Here's an opportunity to buy several 
changes at a real low, low price. •

ONE DAY ONLY! R*9iilariy to $1.99

y  ■ ,
MR. LOUIS G. FANILU,
121 CIttrfhId Road, Wothortfiold, soys:

“Gas is tops, hot only for cooking and 
refrigeration, but also for hot water heht> 
ing and house heating. It’s clean, depend
able and quick- We find gas the best, buy 
in our budget and recommend-it to all 
our friends".

‘ ' ‘ J
Now is the time to change to Gas Heat... 
while the sun is shining and your furnace 

, - is not in use. No payment until October. ’
For a Free Gas Heating Estimate, phone 
JAckson 4-8361.

S l l  YOUR klATINO CONTRACTOR OR HARTFORD COMPANY

<

TUESDAY SPECIAL

Perfect for Back-to-Sehdol

GIRLS’ SOCKS
$ 1 - 0 0FOR

'Roguloriy 39c each
White, Blue, Maize, Pink, Navy, Red. ■

TUESDAY SPECIAL .

" An All-Year Need’ ’ ....•

TRAINING PANTS

TUESDSY SPECIAL

Back-to-School Needs

GIRLS'FLANNEL LINED

POPLIN JACKETS

Sizes 3-6x. ■  Ra^ulorly $2.99
Size 7-14 available at $2.90

CHARGE IT

s

TUESDAY SPECial

Beck-to-School Needs

ROYS' UNLINED

POPLIN JACKETS
$ | . 5 0

I  Rogulaiiy $2.99
Charcoal, Red, Ngvy, Tan,



■’ , \
A " '
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Amtrl̂ patpr 
Eonting IfpralbPUBUUUUSO BY nut HtiHAI.D PRINTING CO.. INC. 

. U  BImU « t m t  
■aactirstc^ '^mn.

, THOMAS F. PltRGUBON 
WAJLTER^R. PERGUSON 

PubUalMra
FouadMi October l. Um

PubUabed Neerr CTcninit Ex<!ept 
■m C ve  u B  Holldajn. iSotereC at the 
Poet OtOce at ManCheMer Conn.. 
i eoaaa O u t  Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Adeaace

One Tear ..... 
Sta Mantha ...  
Three Mootba 
One Montb ...
WeeluT
t b i ^

MKMBKR o r
TMM ASSOCIATED PIUSB 

TAa Aaaortated Preaa ta eaclueteeir 
antIUed to the uae Ot rembUcatioo o.' 
all beva dlapatcbaa credited to It. oi 
not otherwtee credited In this paper 
and also tba local ne«e pabliabed here

All ilchta ot rapubUcatloB it  epeclal 
dlipatehea bareln arc also reeerred

E  A. Sere-Full aaretce cUeat et N.
tee, Inc. __

Pubilahera Rcpreaenuttres; The 
Jullua Malbeva SpiBeia] Ayency — New 
York, ChICMto. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS

Tbe Rerald Pnotlng Company, 
asattmes no financial respooaibilil

In<.
________ ________ . ity for
typocrapnical errore appearing to ad- 
▼ertieeroents and other reading matter 
In Tbe Manchester Erenmg Herald.

.  Disway aneeroali 
n r  HoMay—1 p.t 
For Tuaadae—j p.i

I aneerOamg ctoaing aourai 
* ■ p.ln Friday.

______  . p.m. Monday.
For Wedneaday—1 p. m. Tueoday.
For Tlniradair—I p  to. Wednesday. 
For Friday—1 n m. Ibaraday.
For Sararaay— 1 p. m. FY*day, 

ClaaMfM daaiflaa; 10;B> a m aach 
day of mtatteation aaeept Batnrday — 
• a B-

r Monday, vluly 32

a military neemsity for that alli- 
anre.

Back In lANtdon, in the Houae 
of Comraona, the opposition to any 
kind of relinqutahment of British 
sovereignty in Cyprus-els afraltf 
the government may use N A TO  as 
sponsor for aoqie apluUon of the 
controversy.

“W e will hot back abdication in 
CypruB” said one member, "even 
if It it  wrapped up in a sort of 
NATO  mantle. W t shall not back 
Up surrender of the Queen's sover* 
eignty. least of all to the travesty 
of a military alliance.''

But, although one speaker de
rided NATO  w'hile the other pro
fessed B desire to serve it, both had 
the same main point. Britain 
should hold w-hat Britain has.

This sentiment, however, is not 
likely to control eventual Briti.sh 
policy. One has only to look to the 
Far East, and to the spectacle of- 
Malaj-a gaining its Independence, 
after long and difficult negotia
tion, to know what eventual Brit
ish policy with regard to Cyprus 
is going to be, too. It Ju.y  hap
pens that CJ’prus seems in a (deeper 
setting than other larger aiip more 
important jewels already removed 
from the crown.

Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

Richardson Set 
For Marij^e Diity

Runninff Mad

Flank Attack
tltora was aA  few' week! ago. 

dramaUc poaaibiUty that the 
United States Senate might refuse 
to give a two thirds vote of ratifi
cation to  ̂the atonr>s-for-peace 

' treaty by which thie countiy wvuld 
Join the International Atomic En
ergy Agency M n g  eetabllahed as 
the result of President Bisenhow- 
» »  ms tone iaarearto ui* uhited
Netions in December, 1BS3.

This threat waa the doing of 
Benator Bricker, atill puriulng his 
IsolatloniBt ways. While the threat 
existed, it posed the poasibility 
that thlk country would Itself re
ject the suitesmanship for peace of 
President Eisenhow'er, and refuae 
to join the Otiganixation his own 
leadership had created. The argu-- 

.  nient of Senator xBricker and his 
- iddilg. frontJiiiiir "leatiiiiir ot 

;«n y : u m g e m e n t  wditA titx us bo 
the outside world. was' that 
the projKMed Internationa agency 
WotUd give awrby Am eriew  atomic 
materiala to other countriM who 
would probably return them to t|a 
in the form of bombA T he adminis
tration and tbe State Department 
had to make an extensive defense 
of the agency beforei the Bricker 
threat waa forced into retreat, and 
the treaty ratifleid by a vote of 
•T to 19.

Now ' Senator Bricker and thoae 
who believe and fear with, him have'< 
launched a flank attack which 
could have the reeult of making 
our ratification of the atoms for 
peace treaty an empty scrap of 
paper.

The Joint Congressiorfcj Atomic 
Energy Committee has voted, 14 
to 2. to forbid the President to al
locate atomic fuel to the Inter- 
nationel agency writhodt specific 
advance approval by Congress It
self.

The one-sided nature of the com
mittee vote is alarming. If its point 
of view should gain a victory in 
the H o u m  and Senate, we would 
have a  eituation in which we had 
joined the international agency, 
and then immediately sabotaged It. 
had given our formal word to it 
and, then refused Co play our own 

■ part in IL Thla proposal is merelj^ 
an indirect way o f killing the fruit 
of President Elsenhow=er's states* 
manahip, and o f aaying that we 
do not, after all. want to help lead 
the world into the peaceful as op
posed to the destructive uses of 
the atom, because we cannot man
age that much poaltit'e trust in 
mankind. Without, aome degree of 
faith, we do perlah.

When you have four runners in 
one race aU doing the mile in under 
four minutes, the only chance for 
real distinction lies In shaving 
some fraction of a second off the 
existing record. So that waa what 
Derek Ibbotson did In Lrondon lest 
Friday. He’’ clipped eight-tenths of 
a second o ff Landy's world record 
mark of the mile in SjSS. Then he 
ran rather, vigorously and freshly 
one more length of the track, to 
cool off.

So the Landy record, achieved in 
the second hreaklng nf ~ the .Jour
minute barrier three yearf ago, has 
stood for three years only. And 
thoae who thought that it would 
prove as formidable as the four 
minute barrier had been all 
through history now have to select 
some new barrier, if they insist 
on thinking there must be some 
limit to human capacitiee.

How did Ibbotson do It? He was

‘Hawaiian Girls Doing Hula 
Dance on Pogo Sticks'

This Droodle will no doubt re
sult in my getting numerous letters 
ithreatenlng) from Red-Blooded 
American Boys telling me that the 
Skirts on the Hula Dancers are too 
long. I agree but this is a family- 
type newspaper and I have no in
tention of ereating any chee.secake. 
And besides, when it comes to 
drawing ‘girls' legs, I.'m not too 
good. Y<m see when I attended Art 
School I had to ait in the last row 
and m y ' view of the models wa.s 
limltecf to the upper portion of 
their anatotny. As a matter Of fact 
when I graduated my Diploma 
stated that I was qualified only to 
draw Foreheads, Hair and Eye-

Second * Lieutenant Robert' E. 
Rlcfiardsdn J r , of the U.8. 
Marine Oorpa Reserves, left this 
morning for Quantlc'o, Va„ Marine 
Base for a three-year term of 
service. He waa accompanied by 
his bride, the former Miss Marilyn 
P. Forde, daughter o ' James 
Forde, 94 Spruce St. Their mar
riage took place Saturday, Jvne 15, 
in the salvation Army Citadel. 
Mrs. Richardson was secretary in 
the local law firm of Bayer, Law  
and Ptielon.

Lt. Richardson was awarded a 
l>ac.heIor of acts decree at Trinity 
College, June 9, and commissioned 
a second lieutenant li. the U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserves, Saturday, 
June 15. He is a son of Mr; and 
Mrs’. Robert E. Richardson, 203 
Highland St.

Skxwatch Schedule

Midnight— 2 a.m. 
2 a.m.—  4 a.m. 
4 a.m.—  8 a,m. 
•  a.m.—  8. a.m.

T9«4iday, July 28 •
■ y . ..........Voluuteera Needed

..Volunteers Needed
■................. .Volunteem; Needed

Eleanor HembreChts, Henry Heni- 
brechts

............. Roger Winter .

............. Thomas Hickey, The Stephens

............. Norma Pickering

. . . . . . . .Barbara Lemire

............. James Galanek, Qarry Sutliffe
.Joseph Carlin, Roger Winter 

. . .  c . ..  .H e r^ rt  Benson, Virginia Benson

............. Lets. F. Wgldron
Skywatch Post located on top ot Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquerters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

8 a.m.— 10 a.m. 
10 a.m.— Noon . 
Noon—  2 p.m, .
2 p.m.—  ,4 p.m.
4 p.m.—  8 p.m 
8 p.m.—  8 Ip.m.
8 p.m.-—10 p.m. 

p.m,— Midnight
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MEMBERS N. Y . STOCK EXCH ANGE

LISTEN TO
'TODAY QN W ALL STREET”

M ONDAY Throufh FR ID A Y , 8:05 P.M. 
Station W D R C —1560 on Your DUI

913 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
Ml 3.1571 •  Ml 3.8215
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BEG IN S T O M O R R O W

no time for one short prayer and 
a few Bible verses is criminal un
balance.

j Being careful that Junior had I his weekday lessons, and caring 
I not that he knows not his Sunday 
I School lessons make for spiritual 
illiteracy.For Miss CowlesL ""“t make

; his own decisions as to whether or 
not he should go to church, or as 
to what church is shirking paren
tal responsibility.

When father spends Sunday

Bridal Party Held

Miss Gall F. Cowles. 72 Hudson 
•St., was giie.st of honor at another 
shower, held recently at tbe home 
of her Bunt, Mrs. Donald Cowles, 
197 Hilliard SI., and attended by 
about 25 relatives and frienda of 
the bride-elert. The hostess waa 
B.ssisted hy Mrs. Alton Cowles.

brows Needleas to say. this limited ; They used a color scheme of shglf 
my chance for employment in the pink and powder blue, with white 
aJ't field so I  had to do something wedding hells, and blue plastic 
else that required little or no draw- parasols. Mrs. Donald COwIes pre- 
ing ability. Droodles, to be specific, j sented .a corsage of pink rose

buds and gypaophila to her niece 
to wear at the party, which took 
the form of a personal shower.

A 3-tiered wedding cake made 
by th hostess and decorated by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. William

morning in mowing the lawn, I 
cleaning the garden, or playing 
golf, his sons are left to walk 
alone.

When parents idle away Sunday 
morning in reading the', paper or r 
listening to the radio, w hile! 
brother and sister are sent b y ! 
themselves to church, something 1 
happens to the children's evalua-! 
tion of church attendance.

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap.”

— Zion Herald. ;

THE
WILLIJIM E. BELFIORE

AGENCY

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
TELEPHONE Ml 9-0760

Public Recor ̂ ls!
Warrantee Deeds

Harry Goodwin to Emanuel Mo- 
tola and Violet Motola, property 
on Santina Dr.

Andrew Anaaldi to Robert J. 
Donnelly and Lillian N. Donnelly, 
property on Wells St.

Jane McCooe to James McCooe 
and Josephine A. McCooe, property 
at Bisseil and Hamlin Sts.

C. Van Zandt McQutde to H er-'

Chapman, was the centerpiece on 
the buffet table. Cream puff sheila

bert A. Phelon Jr. end Mary Ann 
Mcffert Pheion. property on Hill- 
crest Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
John Haberem to John Haberern 

Jr., Robert W . Haberern, Elizabeth 
Ann-JHaberem and Michael M. 
Haberem. property on McKee St. 

hlarrlagcUcenaea 
Norman O. Warren, 120 S. Main 

SL and Nancy Carolyn Lone, 40

filled with dainty sandwtclr mixes, 
cak>; coffee and punch were 
served.

Miss Cowles and Kenneth J. La- 
Cioss Jr„ of Coventry will be 
married Aug. 3. at South Meth
odist Church. ' ,

CoJuinbiM Brundi;.V. A few days .-earlier, on a 
failed even

.. August 3. Church of the! sense of value but is also not likely

A Thought fo r Today
Spoaaored by the Manchester 

Council ot Chnrchee

For Parents Only 
Thinking that three hours of 

any movie are harmless for the 
child but two hours of church and 
Sunday School are too much for 
his nervous system it just bad 
thinking.

Giving him a nickel for the col-

tfy for a' routine mile race, 
time, he was running mad.

This

Lysenko Rides Again

Hard To Give Up
Britain la painfully seized of the 

Cyprus problem again., once more 
trying for a aolution without deal
ing directly wlUi Archhlshbp Ma- 
karihs, the leader o f the movement 
■ for union of CiTi^tU! with Greece.

The latest possibility of British 
action IS that of a partition plan, 
by which the island would be divid
ed inlo separate Greek and Turkish 
communities, io  accommodate the 

- 17.5 per cent of the population 
which is Turkish. TTiis would be an 
Imposed aofution, unsatisfactory, in 
prospect, to just about everybody, 
and It is gaining consideration only 
because Britain can find ho other 
course of action.

Meanwhile, British discussion on 
the issue is tbrow'ing up some 
rather frank, if sometimes .con
fusing. evaluations of the BritUh 
position in Cyprus.

A  British cAll administrator on 
the island la quoted as follows;

"Frankly, Cy-prus is Britain's 
last military base in the eastern 
Mediterranean. Our .bases in. Suez 
are gone and now we have pulled 
out of Jordan. Our huge ^ e w  air 
base at Akrotiri, our Middle East 

, Forces general headquarters at 
feplskopi and our camp and hospi
tal at Dhekelia represent- a total | 
expenditure of more than $84,000,- \ 
000 and thay repreaent a most im 
portant aegment of NA'TO's de- 
fenitet in' this part of the worid.'"'

Here the i d ^  la that holding 
Oyprut la a aeridca io, NA7X>, and

So far aa this department's feel
ings toward the Kremlin are con
cerned, they are roseate, for Tro
fim D. Lysenko ridea again.

Tes, Lysenko rides again, up in 
favor l^a in  after once having moat 
of bia theories buried with Stalin. 
And once again he is playing with 
the laws of genetics, which we in 
the benighted West; think are fixed 
and immutable, a la Mendel. To 
Lysenko, nothing la Imposaibie. 
This Is a refreshing point of view 
which. If It could be. adopted here, 
would make Western science, plant 
development and animal breeding 
a lot more interesting.

Lysenko Is resurgent, it develops, 
because he is going to help Khrush
chev win that battle of butter with 
us.

What Lysenko has devised is 
something rather Involved, and 
some patience la required for un
derstanding It  But the main thing 
is that he takes a . large cow of 
large milk production and breeds It 
to a small bull of high- butterfat 
reputation. Itiis, of Course, any
body could do. What Lysenko does ! 
next is supposed to be Ihe'import- 
ant t^ing. He treats the expectant 
mother to a certain diet which has 
Oje effect of influencing the calf's* 
size and- butterfat capacity in the 
direction of the bull while the ■calf's 
milk quantity capacity is influ
enced in the direction of the 
mother.
. So Lysenko gets, from this '#t 
periment, a small cow which g iv e i! 
loti of milk -with a higher butter- 
fat content. And the thing that 

!S It is the kind of feeding the , 
m oiW ^ gets.
■' It  stlli wouldn't be Lysenko un-1 

less he Insisted that, having pro- i 
duced this new brand of vovi once 
by a procesa o t diet, he Is then in 
the-clear with a new strain which 
will keep on producing i t ^ lf  for- j 
ever, without any more special diet.

There Is where Lysenko rings In, 
again, his • theory that acquired 
characteristics can be inherited, i 

^o  it .is good to have Lysenko 
back at the old stand, handing out, 
again, the hdkum or the acknowl
edged truth of tonjorrow, which
ever it may prove to be.

Our joy in Lysenko is moderated, 
occaaionally, by unwelcome testi-

wood Dr.
Assumption.

Joseph Emest Kearns. 3 Drive 
D and Dian Phyllis Glamann, 105 
Bisseil St . August 3. South Metho
dist Church.

Building Permit*
To Andrew Ansaldi for a dwell

ing on Battista Rd., $14,000.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Ormond J. West, Director 

14? Es*l Center SC 
Mitchell 9-7I9S

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

likely
to produce a proportionate giver.

Letting him listen tq several 
hours of radio thrillers a day with

"NKCESSITY IS THE 
MOTHER OP" 
INVE.NTION"’

*(Author‘i  Name Below)

Pharmaceiitical chemists 
|are hot only creating new
man-made synthetic medi
cine.?, but are also perfect 
ing better ways of improv 
ing their action.

We now have “delayed 
action” drugs. Special coat 
ings that dissolve at ex- 
actl.v tim ^ intervals per 
mit f»rt  of the medicine to 
[act first and the rest of it 
at later hours. This gives us 
divided m^ication in one 
dose. Your physician is en
tirely familiar with' the 
progre.s.s being' made and 
knows that as soon as each 
hew di.scovery is available 
we .stock it in our pre?crip- 
■ ion department

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE  

Mitchell 8-5321 ’ 
W HEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE
moriy that he may possibly be aj|
somewhat reepectable characUr. j  I 
Thus the Christiaji Science Moni-jl 
tor, in answer to a letter which I
gave Lysenko credit for a sensa-1
tional increase in Russia’s potato | 
crop, questioned the proportions of
the potato triuhiph, but also said j 
“Lysenko always,has been recog
nized, despite an inclination toward 
dogmatism and arrogance, aa a 
practical botanist of merit.” j 

That, obviously, is not our favo
rite Lysenko.

Pick up your prescrip- 
jtion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
Igreat many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
lyours? ■

OPEN TO
p.m.

EVERY MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, FRIDAY

Dpen Wednesdays 
9 A.M. to 13 Noon

Open Thursdays to 8 F.M.

Manch«st«r
SAYINGS aRd LOAN

AssociaHon
lOOT Msdn Street, Manchester

You shpuld know what’s causing the B IG  S>AAITCH to
THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER

WATKINS SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
mmmamm

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY
V During the Sami-Annual S.ala

The S T Y LE  A N D E V E N T
Op#n THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Sketched from 
Stock

M ost g la m o ro u o  c a r  In a  ganaration

Presenting .
An entirely new line of 

modern upholsteries
^ 9 0 0

.  V^Famous Brands 
Watkins Known Quality 

>^Watkins Famous Serviet 
>^P/as Storewide SaVmgs

Sectionals
Each'Piece

Brand new swept-wing modern, upholsteries of
fered'for the first time during the Semi-Annual 
Sale include this foam-cushioned sectional sofa 
and matching chair. Custom covered to order. 
Sectionals, reg. $127.00 each unit; lounge chair, 
reg. $115.00.

Aid to dining 
on the porch^

19®?
Reg. 129.50 Ubffee wagon with 
removable'tray and a section 
for bottles. Utte it for serving 
on the porch this summer. 
Miple or mahogany. Sketched from 

J_____ Stock______

A0Lttle as 10% down— up to 2 years to pay

I f--  ■ ' i k 's. r '■

THX MiaHTY CHflriLCR NXW YORKER l.DOOR HARDTOP

Ifs far aliead of all ollieiy on all counIs!
Jnit eompare the far-in-advance veluee (^ryeler ofTer* you 
with any other'new 'rar you oen get for the samr monry. 
You'll be lurprised. See your Chry»ler Dealer for poMerfiil 
proof. He can *how you beyood a »hidow o f a doubt whv the 
Big Switch is to Cbryaler in

aide—the faaleat, amootbeal, moat trouble-free Iranamiaaion 
ever built lekea over. .Moei economical, loo— Chryaler Saratoga 
won ita data in the Mobilgea Economy Run!

V / C * - ■ e * -■ * '  ̂ ‘

/ *  '*'■ '*'• . i  '  t ,

*. fi • A.

f  '  < /■*' t

‘ W O O L TW IST
1 1 - 9 5

for that ''big Toom" look!

SHEFFIELD
B R O  A D L O  O  M

are from itoctf . - -

R evo h it lo iio ry  N e w  T o r ilo n -A Ire  R idel \  brand-new 
kind o f land travel! No noee divea nhen you atop! No rock-and- 
roll on turns! Toraion-Aire combinea a new. rubber-iaolaled, 
ball-joint toraion bar front auspenaion with Oriflow ahock 
abaorberr and outrigger mounted rear apriiiga. (Ireatrat engi- 
oeering advance o f the year!

G r e e t e i t  S ty lin g  A d van ce  In ’2 0  Y ee rc l T h y  follow 
the faaliion— H'ben. you can drive it? Record talea piovt 
Chrysler'a styling the njoat aiiccesafnl today! Ita  lover (<1^ ft.) 
and longer in.) than anything.in ita price claaa. And it

'baa the Hideal front-teal shoulder room (61.0 in".) . . .  tbe 
longest front seat leg room (4.'i..i in.).

Choose from 
12

Solid Maple pieces

Choose from 21 different pieces!

ipswicn
1

h t

M ew  Ruzhbutton Terqu eP llte ! Driving was never
easy! Never ao much fun! Toiich a button on the safe' (left)

R e fo le  V e lu e l It a at a record high and atill going op! 
This ia a direct reflection of Chryaler a advanced styling and 
engineering . . .  ita great public aiicres*. You not only get more 
for your money nlien yon hny it . . . you get more when you 
trade it in!

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S , IN C . # 358 East Center Street

8EER-WINE5 
LI9UOR5 

, 8:00 odii. to 11:00 p.m. •
ArtAur Drug StorM

(tMdbni
-description Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
I 'Quotation by George Farquhar 

(187^1707)
Copyright 1987 (7W 2)

1

Tables and chairs,to give 
your home casual charm 
at low, low cost. Included 
are four^ifiaple' cricket 
chair.s> five matching ta
ble.?, - (end, step, lamp, 
drilm, magazine and 
Cocktail), gossip bench 
and bookca.se; all in nut
meg finish. There’s an
other cricket chair in 
black and gold to use as 
an accent piece! Regular
ly cost up to $24.50.

19
Sketched from 

Stock

Don’t Miss Connecticut Power’s

(Month of Ju ly  O nly!)

1

P L U S

IF YOU’VE NEEDED 
ANY OF THIS 

MERCHANDISE^ 
HERE’S YOUR 

CHANCEI

HOW
AND

SHOi!
91$ 9 L $ S  9 9 9 $ m i $ 9 S 91$ S 9 9 f 9 $ S  9 9 9 9  f $9  9 9 9

144 HARTFORD RD. 
TEL Mi 3-5181

kbg. $13.95. Herg't th# sturdy 
plairi .alj wool carpet that g?va$ 
your roofns th# "big, wide look" 

• only plain edfpef'can. Y#t it i$
, easy to care for as th#  ̂twist 

. ...yarns do pot raadily-show foot-

twist that thrivas on hard waar 
and shampooing! All First Qua!- 
ity!

Deep brown Tweed 
Plain Beige 

Aqua Tweed

c - 39.50
d • Bas# 99.50 

# - Mirror 29.95

a - Base 69.95 
b - Mirror I 7.50

'This is only on# of th# numerous open 
stock ,b#drooms"you'll see et Watkins! It 
bldasts such time-test American colo
nial motifs -as platform bases, thumbnail 
drawer e^g^s and butterfly brasses. In 
our farrieijs nutmeg maple finish.

It takes carload buying 
to. bring you bedding Outfits

at these p r ic e s !

'Auburn
Not just a mattress'. . not just a box spring 
. . but BOTH at a budget price that brings 
Stearns & Foster luxury to all. 224-Coil inner- 
spring mattress; 63-coi( box springe; twin of 
full size outfits, $66.65. Guaranteed 10 years.

7 7 .75

Deep, restful, refreshing comfort at a popular 
price. You get both •. . th# box spring AND 
the mattress . . for $77.75. 255-eoil inner- 
spring mattress; 62-coil box spring in twin or 
full sizes; guaranteed 10 years. Complete 
outfits'$77.75. i

Firm Posturerest 88®^
If you enjoy the' leveling, relaxing support of 
firm bedding hare are posture-type inner- 
spring mattresses (308 coils.) and box springs 
(60 coils) you can't match for valuehGuar; 
anteed 10 years! Full or fwin size two-piece 
outfits, $88.85. . !

' v S ' r .

8—$79.50 41-inch Dre.sser Bases 69.95 
b— $19,50 22 28-inch Mirrors . . .  17.50 
c— $44.50 Spindle-turned Beds... 39.50 
d— $115.()0 60-inch Dresser Bases 99.50 
e-r-^34.50 34 .x 30-inch Mirrors . .29.95 
f— $79.50 31-inch Chest of

Drawers ......... . 69.95 f - 69.95

tolMfnMMMPN

Sketchtd from 
Stock

Daystrom's famous
Quality 69^5

I^eg. $84.50 . . .  at a sale price that makes uo- 
called “bargain” sels high priced 1 30 x 40- 
inch obibng tables open to 48 inches. PopUtr- 
gray woodgrajn Daystromite tops and edges J 
chairs in a choice of gray or red tweed plas
tics; black coloramic legs. Every inch wash
able! -

Choice ot huffet 
or china China

Lamps
IQ9S

Sketched from  
Stock,

Handsome 26<,2-inch lamps to 
enhance your mahogany set
tings have gold-finished 
mountings, 12-inch tailored 
eggshell teffeta shades and 
fixtures for 3-lite bulbs. Reg. 
$14.95.

Sketched from 
' Stock

^ 7 . 2 5

fr

•Hutch Cabinets

Spinee Walnut

A new finish 
for a new 

modern dining room

I89^»

"Spice brown" is the finish of this walnut Scan
dinavian-type dinette. 34x48" table extends to 
60", 4 chairs, and a choice of the 48", buffet, 
or,a 36" china. Reg. $229.00, ,

sketched From  
Stock

Reg. $8.50 I*umpkin pine 
hutch cabinet has three 
shelves and four handy draw
ers for spices, paper Uips, or 
what-have-you! 10 inchea
wide, 14 inches tall.

Foam
Pillows

6 piecf $ OF MANCHESTER

Reg. $3.50 Throw pillows 
have niolded foam Hllers; 
zippered coral, old gold, 
green or turquoise covers. nksUhsA from' 
12 inches round or square. stocH

■; ■ i .
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BUGS 6 u NI^Y
AND WILL

m m s s a m r /

J l r
MR. THEEDY

^  ^  T-«.

S e n se  an d  N o n se n se
An old fa n n e r  and hi* wif* 

drove to m arket one very wet flay 
when la rfe  pool* of w ater had 
formed in the roadway between 
the farm  and the town. On the 
re tu rn  Jo\im cy he met an old 
friend.

Friend And how are you to
day ?

F arm er V’ery well, thank  ,vou. 
F rien d —How I* the miaaua? 
F arm er Fine. She'* behind 

there  iJerkinR hi* thum b toward 
the  back of the wagon i.

Friend (astoniahed I — She'* not 
th e re :

The old farm er turned and look
ed over his shoulder. Then he cool
ly replied:

F arm er Humph! T hat accounts 
for the spla.sh.

gb t to  thinkyou a re : • You've 
high to  rise,

You've got to be siiie  of yourself 
before you caif ever win a  prise. 

L ife 's battle* don 't a lw ays go to 
the a trongcr o r fa s te r  m an;

But soon or la te  the m an who 
win* is the m an who th inks he 
can.

of the-m en she could have m arried 
If sh e 'd  Jfiist w anted to. i

D au g h ter—No. I w anna be the  | 
kind th a t  people look around at, (

M other D on't .you w ant to  b e j Time wa* when prosperity  was 
the kind of g irl th a t people look t ip ’ around the corner. Now nobody 

V I knows w hat Is!1 .
to? Animal Fair

A n tw ar to  Pravious P u « ta  l 
Ik E IX Ic a c a m u  ■  I3L1U ■  ta u u n e ]  

□ u m r j | u c 3 u | u L . i u c ]

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

- A n o n y m o iis .

Think
If you think you are beaten.

BY NEIT RIDDLE

you
you

are If you think you dare not 
you don't.

If you like to win but think 
ran  t It'.* alm ost cinch 
won't

If you think j-ou'll lose, you 're  tost: 
For out in the world we And

Success begin., with a fellow'a 
wili: It * all in the a tate  of mind.

If you think j-ou are outclaaaed.

j She d idn 't w ant him to . coifie 
I hom> drunk  three  n igh ts In -^uC'I cession but she had to  let -him go 
i to the banquet so t h a t  l ie  could 
Idriim  up a little  bujjneas.- So »he 
I told him to tu rn  hfs g lass upside 
down so th a t th e 'w a ite r  w ouldn 't

: mi tt.
j Several hours a fte r m id n ig h t‘he 
stum bled in the fron t door. She 
was aw akened by the noise but 

I w asn 't fully aw are  of his condl- 
yoii j tion.

W ife -H enry , did you tu rn  your 
wineglas.a upside down as ' vou 
prom ised you would ?

H enry (w ith  considerable exhil
a ra tio n  t- you betcha life I did. At 
least tw en ty  times.

Eve m ay have been an unsati..- 
fac to ry  spouse in m any way*, hut 
*he never cited to A ln m 'lh e  name*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

I
V T , ,  <̂0

A

1W AT WA« A 
$IDE-4PLITTING 

a o W t  VIE
Fulled, DEcoy-
IN6 HiS N l8S 
TO THIS FOREST
p r im ev a l—
IT r e c o il e d  
LIKE A P U S T V y ^  
AtUSVCET./

WMO’ _ 
THIMK 

, HE'D FIND 
.AN OLDOVILS 

CLUB PAL tXkNS 
b u t l e r  DOTV iN 
A PALACaIN  
THE 6 T lC K S ^  

AND HERE WE A C E .  
SLEEPING  

ON WAFFLE' 
IRONS

"Befora I assign you to your new territory, understand 
I hold no grudges about our disagreement yesterday."

;TH A-T s u t l e r  is a s  f r ie n d H
L Y ro aS A S  IF VIE HAD 
FbRCUPiNE O d ILLS,^-..
B t r r i  Guess i f m o n t -  
/m o r e n c v 's  b o s s  s u r 
p r i s e d  Hm\ With  a

HOUSEFUL OF US COAVAON 
PEOPLE He 'D  Be  BtJUEK- 
ING NEXT W EER 
IN A LUMBER,

23MIT- JI3IS1UOO
1

.TM t*f U9 Pit I
r  i**T h, ar.a u.«« y I t.

C A M P/^

“ L e t 's  w o rd  it  th is  w ayu  ‘L o s t— w a l le t  w ith  p a p e r s  a n d  
c u r re n c y .  F in d e r  k e e p  p a p e r s  a n d  r e tu r n  c u r re n c y  

w h ic h  h a s  g r e a t  s e n t im e n ta l  v a lu e  to  o w n e r ! ' *’

A C B 0 8 8
1 T it^tsn ox 
4 Male, cits 
8 Crustacean 

n  Age 
IS Exrhsngc 

prcn-.*um 
14 In this place 
tS Feminine 

appellation 
18 Related to 
18 Damper
30 Sheen
31 Ventilate
32 Kgg-shaped 
24 Antitnxini 
28 Worry
27 Golf teacher
50 Quickly
S2 Sea nymph 
34 Amatory 
3.4 Custom 
.38 Worm 
37 Hybrid 

animal 
30 Cravats
40 Plateau
41 Household 

animal
42 Beef cattle 
44 Hair gadgets 
49 Holy land
51 Recent
43 Landed
43 Actress. * 

----- Lamarr
44 Beverage 
54 Where fish

live (pi.)
48 Love god - 
57 Fox-like

D03VV 
I Allirmativea 
3 Italian river 
3 Austrelian 

m inuplals

4 Hoglike 
animal

5 Curved 
molding

8 Looking glass
7 Drunkard
8 Cool
9 Nevada city 

10 Metric
measures 

It Courhes 
17 Marbles'
19— - panda
23 Change of 

  (legal)
24 Graf —
34 Make*

m iftAea 
36 Center 

attention

m a n t a  
Cl

IaTIF 71
I

i m a u
u m u

t ILJ
r-3

n»L
u
u u

U E j n i c i n u u  
Q D l u a a u c j Q l u c i L i u  
a n c i a l a u r j l r j a a i c

27 Remorseful ill Hunt* game
one* 42 Health resorta

28 Chinese staple 43 Story
29 Poems 44 Pen naint of
31 Race ofltcialf Charles Lamb
33 Burrowing 

animal 
38 More 

openwork 
40 Encounters

48 Unfasten
47 Stagger
48 Oscillate 
40 Definite

article

( ! r " r - r " r " r " 1“ r " i r r
d n N
IS IT" h
4 k

II s fj
K V n

W> 5i' u
W~ it
VT St S'

1
IS V r " 9T

W V) 9
ff" R 9i
ST" u sr

n

PRISCILLA’S POP

~=-~
1;

f

A  /  u ' @ M . ■6HOTUF
........ ... a n d  g o  t o  c;l e e P=.

■'V'

That’s Our Girl BY AL VERMEER
)AW / T H E R E 'S  NOTW IMGJ 

l i k e  C A M P IM S  in  
~ W O O D S ..xTWE

..TMG WHOLE 
OPBIATION /  ANV 
SHOULONT/ IME 

MORE!' U'RE 
than  t e n  \  I AXA!'
m in u te s .

T. HAMLIN'

8 0  M IL E S  
F R O M  
T H E

F R E E  
T O  D O  
W H A T 

E V E R

LONG SAM

COTTON lyOODS

BY CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

BY RAY GOTTO
1 THROW IT 

AND DUCK,

TOUGH, 
H ir re R '

AW, I GOT > 
TWO STRIKES 
* HIM AL-.< 

READY/ ^

m n t v ' M r .

■ n ^ ^ n r  „
SHgNEVWCONt 
t rm w '- rs v ft f lf r  ■, L'

KL -f<0*.')-£We5NCgr WK 
THsee, i3CB6aics«LOPiNts 
m  fCMBSs MfewBYTHitge, 
■pseriDea TkeAtosTiMOLv 
P66«EP ON B4BTH r -

V
BUZ SAWYER

AH'THfM THtf Hess wes
TMSONLY TfiOMBV IN THE
bCWLOiiwwr-AW*y

c o r r r  ^

r n

JEFF COBB

AM I SEEM- Tm&S9! 
COOEMNED MAN 

LEAVES FORTUNE 1D
MtSSINS friend 
NAMED nSER.'"

•aa«i#

..."SIFT OP SEVEN 
THOUSAND THREE 
HUNDRED AND WNETV 
DOLLARS DEPENDS 
ON FRIEND'S ARSNAL 
PRIOR TO IRVWe
G o o x e s  EXECunoN." 
H0LYCATF»H.«

HEY, t  
MAC, ^  
THE 

PAPER/

BY PETER HOFFMAN j

YES, IFMANUELO 
HELPED KIDNAP 
20RKA,WHAT 
E m E R  PLACE 
TO HOLD HIM?/

PROVIDED 
they HAVEN'T 
DONE AW«y 
WITH HIM

ROY CRANI

...'HOWEVER, F REUNION FAILS 
to  TAKE PLACE IN TIME, 
■ALL MONEY WILL 
TURNED OVER tO 
THE COURTS."
HMM-M-M....

LET 'EM KEEP
THE 00USH.I...0L' 

TISER AIN'T TAKIW 
ANY CHANCES,

■q MICKEY FINN
TTSET

Perfect Attendance!
1 CANTGCTOVK 

THE SIZE OF TOE CROWD 
MICKEY/EVERY MEMgER 
OF PHIL'S LODGE

1

CAPTAIN EASY

BY LANK LEONARD.

THAI0K5. TMBK'Sh O 
kOPg N(?W Of RAISING 
lENOUOH CASH ID TIIA6- 
70 SAVE WOTMERl Mk, 

SCARBO ISN'T THE IAAN 
I 7HOL'aHT HE WA5t

Telling Her Story
l  HAva A MUNCH H* 
ISN 'T  TMB m a n  m o s t
P tO P LE  t m in k  h e  i s :
but pitovm& IT IS

ANOTOER m a tte r !

YOUR 8ATMER2 6U T1  
THOUUHT YOU CAM E, 
TO S E E  HIM ASOur 
A Dim  MARKHAM 
MOM ALABAMA!

BY LESLIE TURNER I FRECKLES AND HIS H’RIENDS
ID ID . MV FATHER  
WAS DIK MARKHAM! 
I  HAD REASON TO 
THINK t h e y  WERE 
THE s a m e  man

MORTY MEEKLE Playing It Safe
■WMATWA8 ) 

A a  THAT \  
FOR? YOU < 

STRUCK o u r . ';

BY DICK CAVALLl
I  ALWAYS 

RUN 'EM o u r . '

Vt'rong Place
A m p  tw e  w a y  m e  u p s  
t h e  l y r ic s  i s  t m c

M OST'

RVJMERRILL BLOSSER |
I 'D  S e rT E R  K E E P  h im
IH A SCRAP BOOK /

M M,,. 1m ^  I7-tr

YOU MEVER 
CAN TELL

o

AOf

y 3K7 »y t s  twnsa hw T M ^

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

-JLS.

Billy Is  Busy BY WILSON SCRUGGS
HAVE AMY nOl»LC ̂  OCAOOUS,)JO/ TKXiSH Biav 
WHILEI HAS (jONEy UKE TO DROVE A4E CRA2Y 

MRS. MARTIN? f \  WITH AN ESSRf HE'S BEEN 
W0RKIN6ON/

MEAUHMLE

'TT'B BOR they 
i CENTERVILLE J 

COURIER 
' CONTEST, AND 

IF 1 WIN I  (SET,

A y K-i^'4

'■■-J .
“  ‘y
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J W KNB—840

WDRO—i860
•
•t WCCO—1290

Daily Radio
■ kutern DRyUgbt^^lliM

w n p - i a a *  

W HAV— 

« v rq F —1410

Th *  following program K b a d -fiA * —
ul«a a ro  aiippliad by Um  radio 
m anageihan ta  and a re  aubjact to 

, change w ithout noUca,

WHAY—lU k a  Way (or Muale 
WCCO—Ravurd Raru* 
WKNB—P .li.
WTIC—Boas lliila r 
W PRU-OU Kolby 
W P O ^ W a z  Work*

•* t» - .WHAY—llak *  Way (or kuaic
w e e ^ - y e o r d  K a n * .
WKNB—P.M . 
n m o - i o e o  R adio  L aaa

D R O - ^  Kolby 
E»OP—w a *  Work*WPOP—d

* '{ v ^ Y —Batty KMbaU 
WOCX3 Baoer d KaTUo 
WKNB—P.U.
WTIC—1080 Radio Lama

w¥ig-iJ?,“il?i35“/* " '‘

S;HAY--Nighl Watch '  
WTIC—N l^ t  Lin*

,  K ijR C -W orld Tonight 
J^JYPOP—Modern Sounds

W IUY- Night Watch 
W'MC—Night Un« 
WURO—World Tonight 
WPOP—ilodarn Bounds 

4:8a-
WHAY--Nlght Watch 
WT1C>-Mu*ic 
JPORC—Ruaa Ntugaton 
WPOP—ModHi-n £>unds a ,4

Hebron

Pridge Players 
Meet, Then Go 
Boating ^stead

WHAY-~Nli|ht Watch, 
C—Mufic

W D R O -C al Kolby 
W POP—w ax  W orka

W UAY-Batty Kimball 
W e e ^ R o o o rd  Raylaw 
WKNB—P .k .
W n o - ig p O  R adio  L a s t  
W O R O -C ai Kotby 
W P O P -W ax  W orka

Ii8W H A Y-A aco rd  Rodae WCCO—Raeord Jta rlaw  W KN B—P !k .
------- News

-M e w s !
WTIC—News 
WDRO—Mewf JU p o rta  
WPOP—Wax Worka

I t e k T —Record Rodao . W < XO -«*eord  R arlaw  W KNB—P .k . W n & -R o ss k U la r 
W B R O -^ I  Kolby
WPOP—News
WHAY—Road 8how 
WCCC—Record Rarlaw
WKNB—KMuast katliMt 
WTiCJ-lOBURadlo I 
W ORO-Sh Kolby dTPOP—News

wme-___
WDRC—Ruaa Naughtoa 

l^WTOP—Modern Bounds
WHAY-Night Watch '  
WTIC—Music 
WORC—Kuia Naughlon 
 ̂WPOP—Hound Dog 18:14- .
WHAY-Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Muatc 
WDRC—Hu*a Nauxhton 
WPOP—Hound Dog ISrSa- .
dTHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Congraaatonal Report 
WDRC—Russ Naughlon 

^^W glP -«ound  Dog
WHAY—Night Watch 
W TIC-mueat Star 
WDRC—Russ Naughlon 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

II :S8-
WHAY—Night Watch wnc—New*
WDRO—Naws, W eatbtr 
WPOP—Naw*

11: 18-
WHAY—Night Watch

Hebron, Ju ly  22 (Specia l)—T he' 
local ^contract bridge p layers rhet , 
T hursday evening a t  the  vacation 
hoine of M r. and M ra. YVUllam YV. 
Ham m ond in Myatlc, a t  L a ttlm ere  
beach. ,

.There a re  two t«bles in th e  club, 
bu t only soipe o f th e  m em bert 
'tvere able to a ttend . Those p re sen t 
included Mrs. CKarlea N. Fillm ore, 
Mra. R ichard  M. G rant, M rs. John 
E. H orton. M luTM arjorie H . M ar
tin, Mrs. Tliomaa R usk, Mra. John 
Bell and th e  hostess, Mr*. H am 
mond.

They d idn 't play c o n trac t a f te r  
off!all, bu t w ent boating off the/beach. 

They hM  a  shore d inner a t  ,8 ea  | 
Village, ^ to n in g to n .

Mrs. C harles M. Ldreom b, one 
of the club m em bers, was unable 
to a tten d  because she is a  p a tieh t 
a t  Backua Hospital, Norwich. Ab 
last rep o rt she  had improved. H er 
illness has in te rru p ted  he r w ork 
aa In struc to r In teacher tra in ing  
in the  sum m er c laat a t  the  Willi- 
m antic  S ta te  Teachera’ College.

W rig h t N am ed to  Board 
Clifford R . W righ t haa been ap 

pointed to th e  Zoning B oard 
Selectm an W. S. P o rte r  to  fliL-tbs I
vacM cy left by the  reaigpatlon  of

ho

Uo Lmae
w nc—aporta 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughlob
WPOP—Hound Dog 

U :S e -

WHAY-^wing Baay 
WCCO—Record Rertaw 

* WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—lUSu Radio Laa*
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wonder* ,pf the World 

S:SS—
WHAY—Dateltn* ' '
WCCC—Good aiVaiUna Ooea'- Muale 
WKNB—Today I n ^ r t *  w nc—New*
WDRC—Newa Raportar 

- WPOP—Newa 
OtlA—

W UAY-Bporu
WCCC.^Iood KTtnlng Good Meets 
WKN-R—Musical Echo#*
wTlC—airicily Spuru 
WDRO—I. Zatman 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

S:SS-
WHAY—Serenade 
WCty.t-MIood Keenlna Good Mu*le 
WKNB—Musical Echoes 
WTIC—C6te Ole* O ub 
WDRC—Muale a  la Carl*
WPOP—Top 40 nm e
WHAY—People * Preaa Conference 
WCCC-M^xxi avenirtv Oooa Mune 
WKNB—Huaical Echoei 
WTIC—Three fttai luaus 
WDRC—Lowell TYiomt*
WPOP—Meet the Arttst
WHAY—Jaaa Alle
w c c c  ■■

WHAY—Night Witch 
------- ----  aflll -

Albatrt B. B illard, whty-'I* now in 
Holland on bueinepe' fo r P r a t t  and 
Whitnej*. HI* ,w«Srk will keep him 
there  fo r^ b b u t  a  y e a r and a  half, 
i t  Is expected.

WTIC—a ta f l i^ l  Serenade 
WDRC—Rues Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog

BHIard'a family, consisting 
o f  bis wife  and four sons, is w ith
him.

WDRC^Nlfftit Owl

Yank Just Curious 
About Red Chinese

.(Oontinaed from  Page One)

but no m ilitary  information. They 
asked about my activity  in K orea."

Blackwood, a  form er U.8. Air 
Force sergeant, had worked f o r ' a  
clothing firm, in Seoul.

"We d idn 't see m uch of CMnton, 
mostly Spanish, R ussian and Chi
nese m qviee.'’ Blackwood said.

They' didn 't trea t m e bad, but 
they didn 't let me see the country .''

Soviet Said Behind
Wimo-f-Amo* » « t Aflly ^
W poP—Fulton liowtt 

I jI^—
WHAY<-Jaza Atl^v 
W CCO-Ev«nlnf Mutfc 
WTIU—Music ^  -

l :s e -
. WHAY—Jasx Alley

WCCC—Evening Mualo __
W KNB—CryataJ Park  
WTIC—New* , .

' M'DRC—Aiho* and Andy 
WPOP—TOP 4d TOm#

1:44-
WHAY—Jax i Alley
M'Cee—thsid feivrulna deed Miiatc

(Continued from  Png: One)

WDRC-AChartas Oolllnane 
■ - • l lu tt

<0eJi MuaM

WPOP-Say It With 
l:S e-

WHAY—Polka Party 
w n ;c » ‘Q5K^, tfiYODtng <
WKNB—awtng Easy 
WTIC—Boston Pop* Orehaalre 
WDRC—Robert Q, -Lfwli 
WPOP—True Detectlye 

• :ia -
WHAY-iPolk* Pariy 
w cci'-U ood Kvonmg Ooed Muate 
WKNB—Swing Eeay 
3VTIC—Boaton Pop* Orehiatra 

■WDRC—Robert Q. I.ewit- 
^  WPOP—gfrue-Oeteettve

WHAY—Going Forwar/t 
WTlC-«lght Une 
WDRC—Rualy Draper 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

aion of reac to r developm ent, m ade 
the rem ark s in a  speech prepared  
fo rth *  m ldweat regional conference 
of the Council of S ta te  Govem- 
'm ents.

"Only a y ear ago," D arts  said, 
'm uch, wax being made of' the 

announced' plan* of the U.S,S.R. 
to have 2 to 2 ' j  million nuclear 
e lectrical k ilow atts of capacity  in 
operation ^  I960. T h e.cb m m ls- 

Sibn, and ■'i^ rtic id a rly  Cthaimriah 
S trauss. Were critieexed for ex> 
) ressing doubt th a t such a  pro
gram- .could and would be accom 
plished by the Soriete.

‘■Recently we have received con
firm ation  th a t our d o u b ts . of a  
y e a r ago w ere quite Justified . . . 
it now appears th a t the Russian* 
are lag j^ng  In technology and  may 
hope to obtain guidance through 
U.S. advances which, of course, 
are  available th ro ughou t the 
world."

Mrs. B lllard 'a  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E dw ard A. Sm ith, have re , 
osived w ord of the la fe  a rriv a l of 
their daugh ter and he r sons who 
went by plane to  join Mr. B illard 
recently. They will occupy a  house 
In A m sterdam  la te r  on, but a re  
now m aking their home with a  
D uteh fam ily a t Heem etede In The 
Netherlands.

G reenberg P lace  Sold 
Recorded a t  the Town <3lqrk’a 

office is the sale of, the Jack  
G reenberg place on the  so-called 
Jag g e r Rd. to  Mr. and Mrs. Vic
to r  Rychling. Mr. and Mrs. 
G rbenberg and fam ily will leave 
Hebron and m ake their hom e in 
M ancheeter.

S t. P e te r’s Growg 
D etails of the sta tem en t by the 

Rev. Douglas F . P im m  regarding 
goawth of the cpngregatioh .during  
the pasU yekr a tS t .  P e te r  a EplacOr

membeiiB 'chu^cl
There baa been an  Increaao of 88 
fam ilies, .m aking a ' total- of 103 
fam ilies dhd S3 Individual adults.

No doubt othSr churches of the 
town can boast a  alm ilar increase 
in their encoUroent.- As the- , 
latibn of the town incream a' 
churches a re  filling up. too,

ToiiUi* Visit Vermont 
F our m em bers of the Young 

People’s Fellow ship of St. P e te r 's  
I^ iaco p a l C hurch,. Skndra Phelps, 
M arguerite  F racch ia, C harm aine 
Shorey and Joyce Hall, recently 
went on a  2-day tpip to W indham
VL, a s  guest* of M r/'a d d  M ri. D. 
Benton C rittendem .

M ibichetter Evening Herald He- 
xui pqrreapoBdenl, Miss Susan |broo 

Pendletoii, 
B -I4M .

telephona ACadeiny

Need M ore l ig h t  
IndianapoHa—T esta ' show th a t 

w orkers aged 4d to  BS need a l
m ost tw ice as mubh light to lee  
aa well a s  amployea egeO 1 7 1 
to 2*1,

T e lev iB io n  P r o f f r a m s  
O n  P a ir e  T w o

G ^ E R A L

TV SERVICE
M M  A Can
M > * f3  P h is P a rts

D a y s
NIgbta

T K U  M l 2-4481

S FOR V A C A T IO N  
T R A V E L

9 A M. to 9 P.M. .
AUXED FACTOBV ADTaOBIBKO

TV SERVICE
C  A  P e r  H o u se  C a l l  
O U  P in e  P a r t sBC a-mso

a e rv tx t AK M aaekeater A re s '

eVER KAMJKM) PfOPU
WILL TRAVEL ON WACATIOM 

PURIU6 1 9 5 7 /

ssio>s| ^
yOOMAV(K)1DO-V»/lTH'*^^ _  

A VACATION TRWIt 
n a uIM N FROM beneficial

Uane tai IS MM M BigMHiie AIsm

Oeo4 TOumoat iv in im m  w r i t  1 sja 
^  e  n Ut aaawsiw k«H

T S u r lfA IMB af 9191It • •

'̂ ^€il££vC w Jt ̂ \ \
fMt «s A. .r I.. . .  .,e>r

fU C fiJ U U M ^  FINANCE CO.
im  ^  0,4/ i , . (s  ro SAY rci

N.D.S.
AVAH.AM.E

h.

p u r laundry dividar aach bundia racaivad Into several 
parti. Each part goat into •  nat bag. Tha nat bagi fillad 
with clothai go into the washer. Sudi ancf water ruq 
freely through the open mesh of the nets. Yet the nets 
protect cfothel from tangling and knotting. Have‘ your 
clothes washed in nets regularly to protect them and ge' 
them, cleaner.

SWISS LAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

10 HARLOW STh ROCKVILLE, ESTABUSHEO 1911 
BRANOIEStkaO WAROM8T., ROCKVILLE 

HALF HOUR LAUNORV, 40. WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE 
488 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EABT, MANCHESTER OREEN'

, M I  S -1S 5 I

. ' 7

Chevrolet for 1957 has Everything You Need
INCLUDING A LOW, LOW

THE THE

> .

THEDE LUXE 210 TWO-DOOR SEDXN DE LUXE 210 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
COMPLETE WITH RADlO.^llEATER, 

s ig n a l  LIGHTS, FOAM-RUBBER SEATS!
COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER. 

SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS!
■ COMPLETE W it h  r a d io , h e a t e r , 

SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS 1

$2458 .72 $2574.72
DEUVEJtED DEUVERED DEUVERED

Highest Trade-In Allowances for Your Old Car

PLUS
A  Modern 

Up To pate

SERVICE 
DEPARTMEHl
to  give you prompt 
andMieientserYMce 
whether you buy a 
new or used car.

LOW PRICES ARriMPORTAKTNOUT SO ARE SERVICES, 
OUALITY and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

You Get m em  A ll A t C A R TER 'S
PLUS '-C A R T ER ’S FAIR PRICE POUCYt 

NO "HIDDEN" EXTRA COSTS . 
NO OVERePRICING FOR FAKE 
TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE.

PLUS CARTER'S DOES NO "RAIT
ADVERTISING." YOU ARE SOLD

KT \ONLY WHAT YOU WANT AT 
LOW EST PRICES ANYW HERL

'k'k'k ikir'kitk'kirk'kir NEW OR USED 'k'k'k'k 'k'k'kk it it it it itif it 

You Altvuji’s  B uy B etter u t Curter's
USED CAR
1955 FORD V-8
FAIRLANE 2-DOOR. 
Radio, heater.

1954 CHIVROLET
STATION Wa g o n .
Radio, heater, folding seat.

1954 CHEVROLET
4.DOOR.
Radio, heater.

1954 BUICK
RIVIERA.
Radio, heater, dynaflow..

1953 OLDSMOBILE x
4-d o o r . S l A i f K
Radio, heater„hydramatie.

1953 CHEVROLET
4.D0OR. 

"Radio, heater. *845
W53 PLYMOUTH

. «UBURBAN.
Radio, heater, foldinR.seat, *945
1953 FORD V-8 ; -

CONVERTIBLE. 
, Radio, heater. *995
1952 CHEVROLET
4.DOOR. 
Radio, heater. *645
1952 CHEVROLET
STA-TlpN WAGON,. .
Radid, heater, 8 passenger, .

r'.
*795

AT REDUCED PRICES
1952 FORD
2-DOOR.'
Radio, heater. *575
1952 STUDEBAKER
4*DOOR. $ O O C
Radio, heater, overdrive. 4 w 7 D

1951 DeSOTO
4'DOOR. $ O A C
Radio, heater. s5

1951 OLDSMOBILE
CtU B COUPE.
Radio, heater, hydramatic.

1951 PONTIAC
2-DOOR. $ E ^ C
Radio, heater, hydmmatic/ v O D

*495

CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1229 A4AIN STREET, MANCHESTER ‘

Your Authorized Chevrolet 
Dealer For Over 20 Years
SALES •  SERVICE •  PARTS

L  .
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Herald Angle
EARL W. YOST

Sports EtUtor

SUNDAY 
r tn t  atop on a schedule

today was the usual 'trip  to 
church with other members of my 
fCAdly . . . Home in time to get 
a few odd Jobe done before two 
hours in front of my teevee set 
watching first, the Red Sox* 
dereland game, and then the Isst 

' t«ro innings of the Dodger-Mil- 
W f^ e e  contest . . .  1 didn’t have 
t o 's !^  sons. Reed and Dean a 
■eeond.tfi*'* wanted to go
^vimmihg, at GIoIm and we were 
able- to getN^ 90 minutes before 
the pool closed . . .  Chief L ife
guard George fCr^use wound up 
Bis busy day with a fine diving 
SKhibiUon, o ff the >aft, which 
would have drawn applause if 
Staged at a water carnival. George 
has been at Globe for ihai;y 
aummers. “

MONDAY 
Equipment m an'at Trinity Col

lege, Frank Marchesa of Manches
ter. stopped to pay a bill and then 
eUnibed the staira to the Editorial 
Department to shoot the breeze for
A  few__minutes, t'rank cepocta
Charlie Sticka. Trinity football star 
o f recent years, was working out 
daily M  Trin in preparation to Join
ing Un Los Angeles Rams at their 
National Football League training 
base . - . Word that the Rev. Carl 
(Naon. former paator of Emanuel 
liotheran Chur^; waa asking for 
me was passed along by Ea- 
ther Johnson, head proof reader 
at The Herald. The Rev. Mr. Olson 
was a weekly visi'tdr to the sports 
desk during his tenure in  Manches
ter . .  . Met W aller F^ka of the 
Manchester High custodian staff 
and he reported the .new football 
and baseball fields at the schpol 
were coming along fine snd should 
be ready for use in the fall and next 
spring.

TU eSD A Y

^pulled up a chair and ordered seata 
for Tuesday and Wednesday at 
.New York. The Tanks are host to 
Chicago in a night game 'Tuesday 
and an afternoon game the fo l
lowing d a y . M i l k m a n  Dave De- 
Merchant of Hood's, my route- 
man at home, wanted to k n o w  
\vhere a box seat section was at 
Fenway. Tickets for the Aug. 6 
White Sox-Red Sox. game reach
ing. hla hands todaj’, he reported... 
Bob Schaller of the Manche.ster
Motor Sales^a Red Sox fan as is 
DeMerchapt, said he waan't too 
happy with the pace of Boston but 
Waa tickled at the hitting of one 
Ted Williams.-.. Tommy Toomey, 
who would like to get into public 
relations or n e w s p a p e r  work, 
Stopped to say he waa picking up 
a few dollara this summer cad
dying at the Cotmtry Club. . . Mo- 
-tored to Mt. Nebo at night for the 
Ligjon baseball game between

Moriarty Bros. Trim  Collinsville 5-1 at Nebo
P aq u e tte ' B e lts  H om er, 
C ooper S in g le s  T w ice

A pair of young soathpaws, Jackie Hediund and sturdy 
Steve Cooper collaborated with fleet-footed Rick Paquette yes
terday afternoon to spark Moriarty Bros, to a 5-1 victory over 
the Collinsville Axes in a F'armirigton Valley League game
at Mt. Nebo. The Oilers, unbeaten'?------— -̂-------------------------- --
in aeven starts'at home, are also

D riv ing a  B ig  W edge

undefeated in two FVL outings and 
sport s' season's record, of 10 wins 
and seven se.tbacks,

Hedhmd. who pitched the first 
four snd tw'o-thirds Innihgs, 'al
lowed the Axes just three hits and 
a lone run, in the. second frame 
while walking two batters and 
fanning a like number. And Cooper 
gave up but one single and three 
liases on balls while recording 
five strikeouts in four and one- 
third innings. In, addition, Steve, 
who.atarted the game in right-

Manelwster snd Willlmanlic. The j fjeio, collected two singlea in three 
crowd mtmbered lesa than 100, an | » t  bata. 
indication^that the local team j Second Home Run
mUBt be a bir^-inner to draw sup- Meanwhile. r aqiiette banged 
port. The cont^af^ wound up in s | cut a aihgle and home run. his

Stautterbug Gene Enrico stopped 
by to report on the latest dolnga 
o f the Shutterbugs, local camiem 
chib. He'' mentioned .that I 
Aould Join, and I  agreed that it 
would be. a worthwhile move, but 
Z can't get involved in any organ- 
taationa due to a busy achedule at 
odd hours. .Unusually quiet day at 
the office, few  callers and iitlle 
nuUl adding to one o f the few ao- 

. called "dead. daya".. This , ga,ve 
■to an A*- early

. and spend some time ^t honje get.
A  edlumn r ^ y  for ..A:iJjittirie; 

da te .. '  Tuesday has been desig
nated as volley ball , night in the

fl-d"deadh>ck ■with-'epme-wretrd de
fensive play h a  m u r i n g  the 
chances of the home clqb.

THURSDAY \
Taxi cab driver Bobby Mkrfh. 

who faUed to go through with hla| 
Challenge to box the winner of the '  
Chico Vejar-Bobby Dalton fight, 
phoned to ask the score of the 
night game between the Red Sox 
and Kansaa City. |n case Bob has 
forgotten. Vejar won the bout here 

Veteran baaeball player and 
umpire Bill Brennan waa a vlslor 
at the desk and we talked of many 
problems Jn recreation In Manches
ter. Bill Is chairman of the Ad
visory Park and Recreation Com- 
mlaslnn. He retired from Cheney's 
last year . . .  Wally Fortin of the 
Rec staff admitted that he was 
stung by the. “ campin'g' Bug’’ atld 
said that he would like to try
ramping during his vacation later 
this summer . . . Three tipsters- 
Dave Hutchinson. Billy Diana and 
Bill A nderson--eII reported that 
Aldor Labine. faUter o f the Brook
lyn Dodgera^ relief pitching aCe. 
Clem Labine. was now a resident 
of Manchester \rith his wife. The 
elder Labine, now employed at 
Pratt A Whitney, came frotpJWoon-

seednd of the season, and drove 
three runs in four 'appearances at 
the plate. The speedy center- 
relder also stole once to bring his 
season's total to seven.

Overall, the locals banged out 
-ip hits during the afternoon for 
onb..pf their best showings of the 
current summer. Coach Johnny 
Hediund*! efub p'lshed across four 
runs in the second Inning and 
added its flnaKtally in the sixth.

Catcher Bob R«|d accounted for 
t'wo of ColllnsvilleV safeties and 
teammate Bill Delbon-tjSd a busy 
day in leftfleld, being'v^redited 
with s'even piitouts. Little Leo CjT 
was a defensive standout at 
second base for the home forces.

Take to the Road 
Moriarty's take to. the road- the 

next three Sundays, me.eting New
Britain. Wethersfield Prison and 
league-leading Lristol before re
turning home Sunday, August 18 
to host Simsbury.

Tomorrow night the Oilers en
tertain Hamilton Standard in an 
exhibition contest starting at 6 
o’clock, at Mt. ffebo. Hamilton 
went unbeaten while winning the 
Hartford Industrial A t h l e t i c

Today
PF's vs. Ponticelli’s, 6 -Oval.
Great Eastern vs. Headquarters. 

8;30 -- Robertson Park.
Clvltans va, Nazarene, 6:30 » — 

Robertson Park.
Jon-Di's va. Finast, 6:30—Char

ter Oak.
PF's vs. Motor Sales, 6—Wad

dell Field.
Auto Parts vs. Medics. 6~Buck- 

ley Field. ■ . \ ■
Antialdi's vs. Aecto's, 6 '—  Ver- 

planck Field.
Moriarty's vs. fit. Cyril's, 9 —

c o n 's .
Tiieaday, Jul.v 28

Hamilton va. Moriarty's, 6 — 
Mt. Nebo.

f N B  vs. Green Manor, 6:18 — 
Charter Oak.

Mai Tool vs. Congos, 6:30 —
Robertson Park.

Baptist vs. Marines. 6:30— Char
ter Otk.

Optical vs. Spencer, 6 —  -Wad
dell Field.

Moriarty's vs. Green Manor,' 6 
—  Buckley Field.

Lawyers vs. Norman's, 6 - In
ternational League. *

Wedneaday, July 24
Bantly’s vs. Nassiffs. 6— Oval
Rainbows vs. Firemen, 8:?0 — 

Rnhe'Ttson Park,

___. . .  League for a second straight

. .P.... .si*n!«*la._U-1 .
Coof»fr. rf, p .......
H<»dlund. p. ff . . . . .

< 0 1 IS 0 ft 0 f.romack, p
. 1 . . . j _ ,  1 -
3 n j  n 0 0 ft
3 J ft ]■ ft 0 ft

............
ah r h pd |C

Last day at-’thr-a^sk before a i ........ J n ? j 'S  n n
. _______week's camping vacation in Can-;Colj, ts ............................................ ! s n i n s i j
and I  managed to ret in a 'ada  and New Brunsivlck. I arrived ^  Sfanersta 3b .... 4 ft i n s o ft 

Bttla axerciae. a n d a  apikes. I «'«> ‘ he deadline with- MetUrwah ik ' " J I  { is »  «  ''ual?“ L?? '? .‘£9>lhle and -----
to eaU it off. Ray Corrigan. Joe i alT correspondence. The
McBvltt, Craig Belcher and Earle ! h°‘ h *11 matter
Gaton were a few  ex-Manchester-!""* ' ' * * "  « »  well, a novelty in Tmsis 
itaa in the gnmea. I">y  newspaper office. I  left word

W KniviranA i- I a a a o c l e t e s  that I  would like
Poatcard M ^ ^ d  from Rov ! I " ' " '. Speaking of

. . offices, 1̂ can 
recall the .day .-when there was so 
much Junk '/Ml ■'cwtain desk., that 
you couldn'P^^TBic citv editor un- 
less you w ere^ ith in  arm's reach

Temple vs. Finasts 135, 6:30 — 
Robertson. ‘

Emanuels ,vs. Nike, 6:30— Char
ter Oak.

Thnnida.r, July 25 
Elks vs. F A  P, 6:15 —  Charter 

Oak.
Optical vs, PFs. 6 —  Waddell 

Field. .-
Moriarty's vs. Auto Parti, 6— 

Buckley Field. ,
/C’.ip •.AaiMiWj'ljujifve'ftfK'-. 

'iiiiik 'Field.' -V:.v ■
al Tool vs. Congffr'wwt''—Pvob- 

ertaoo Park. i

Dow F in sterw ald  
2 and  1 in  PGA

Bows
F in a l

Dayton. Ohio. July 22 {JP}— Lionel Hebert, a chunky, keen- 
eyed product of Louisiana’s Evangeline land, emerged from 
under his brother’s protective wings during the 39th TOA 
Championship and now stands by himself as a golfer of first 
magnitude.

Up to a few days ago, Lionel
waa beat known as the younger 
brother of and chief rooter for Jay 
Hebert, one of the leading per
formers on the pro golf circuit. 
He waa pretty well aatiafied and 
complained- only because Jaly 
didn't liaVe the killer instinct to 
win more often.

Then, jn the rather dramatic fi
nale o f ' this "namelesa" tourna
ment, the kid brother came 
through with a 2 and 1 triumph 
over Dow Finsterwald. the young 
moneybags of the golf tour, snd 
the tables were turned.

Still 84,000 Ahead 
Jay never baa won a national ti

tle;.. Linev, aow -baa. ona.— Lionel-is 
almost certain of the place on the 
Ryder Cup team, which will pls.v 
Britain's top pros in October; Jay 
probably won't make it. Fronv 49th 
place on the PGA money winning 
list. Lionel moved up to 15th. Hla 
$8,000 first prize gave him a year’s 
total of $10,968. Jay. earning only 
$1,500 for seventh place, still is 
seventh, about $4,0<)0 ahead. j 

I t  waan't a timid emergence I 
from obscurity. The younger He

Major Leaguo
— Leaders:

National League 
Batting < Baaed on 200 at bats) 
-Aaron, Milwaukee. -;353; Muaial, 

St. IxMiia, .340; Fohdy, PltU- 
biirgh. .329; Groat, PittibUrgh, 
.326; Mays. New York, .321.

Runs—Aaron, Milwaukee, 71;' 
Blaaingame. St. Louis. 66; 
Mays, New York, 65; Robinson, 
Cincinnati. 63; Mathews, Milwau
kee, 62.

Runs Batted In— Aaron. M il
waukee. 78; Muiial, St. Louis. 73;

Erowe. Cincinnati. .68;.JBnnis. St.
ouia, 64; Hoak. Cincinnati, Mays, 

New York arid Thomas Pitts
burgh. .58.

Hits- Aaron, Milwaukee, 130;' 
Schoendienst, Mili^-aukse. 120; 
Muaial. St. lyiiils, 118; Thomas. 
Pittsburgh, 114; Bell, Cincinnati, 
113.

Doubles . Miisial, St. Louis, 28; 
Hosk. Clnjiinnati, 22; Gilliam, 
Brooklyn, Bank*: Chicago. Spen
cer. New York and Bouchee, Phil- 

bert. a surprise finalist in a tour-' *delphia, 21.
nament where liiich stars sa Sam; Triples-- .Mays. New York, 12;
Snead, Jackie Burke, Doug Ford,
Gene Littler, and Ed Furgol 
couldn't even make the quarter-. 
finaU, came out boldly at the fin
ish to win. He didn't let Finster
wald beat himself.

For the first 18 holes under the
steaming sun on the baked Miami ______  ̂ _
Valley Golf Club, they sparred 25;, Temple. Cincinnati 
through some defensive maneuvers Ham, Brookljm, Bruton
of golf, Only four holes in the 
morning were won or lost; the 
others were halved in par figurea.

Then, at the start of the after
noon. the husky, 5-8' 185 pound 
Hebert moved like a heavyweight 
who has seen his opponent's guard 
drop. Lionel fired three straight. rinnati, U-.5 
birdies —  a long, second shot for i Strikeouts

Bruton. Milwaukee. 9; Botichee, 
Philadelphia and Vlrdon, Pitts
burgh, 7; Snider, Brooklyn, 6.

Hoijie Runs Aaron, Milwau
kee." 29; Snider, Brooklj-n. 24; 
Crowb. Cincinnati, 22; Muaial, St, 
Louis. 21; Banks. Chicago. 20. ' 

Stolen Bases-
15: Gil- 
Milwaii-,

kee, Fernandez, Philadelphia, and 
Blasingame. St. lamia. IL,
* Pitching I Based on 10'decisions i 

Sanford, Philadelphia, 12-.3y .800; 
Jones.iSt. Louis, 9-3, .727; Podfes. 
Brookl>-n,' 7-3, .700; Acker. Cin
cinnati 9-4, .692; LajiTence. Cin- 

.6 8 8 ,

Sanford,-' Philadel-Boxina Beat Has Two Sidescr* a . . .  WHY, piJtL |l»r AllULlirr A $IU I
, W / I  . -jf* •(;>»■(. ; ' w m '•  - «i'»..perwt-approach fqr.a t h i i x b , ' X « i ( l A - , 9 2 t ’'.Friend, Pitts- .fr neiHKkU Hurncmm\ , T u o M ^ « a c k  - ,  ; ' ^ 5g | r ^ 'H .d d jx .  P h n a d * ^

one; O O -foot putt for another and ( PHia. 116; Drott; Chicago. 98;

New York 
Tommy

- (N E A )  — Hurri- 
Jackson had just

','-,■,■,'-0 -0 - 0 o- T  'fi fl" finished" Addling ardimd' With ■’

............... 34 s to 17 n

■Tllftmnann I  ̂ ™'tum. . . apeSKlng
A o O m p 0 M t« w h o  is  Ofl h is  m s id e n  H|»al(jg Jn ntoWarMn#** T
camping trip with hU wife and offices, I
youngsteni, at Pundy National 
Park In N 4nv Brunanick which 
wlU b* my dMtination next week.
Roy, a Yankee rooter, reported 
all's well in the Canada region...
Builder fM tx Knofla cornea to the

.thirtng my absence next week, 
the statistical wizard, Pat Bolduc, 

T  *" '•‘’ “ '•ge and due to a
am •P * '’ ’*' “ •■'‘gTi'O'nt ‘ he following
ato ‘ r ’**'* * he back on tht•U  to a ball game and today he sports beat until Monday Aug 5

Haticlaf. pg . ..
ivibon. If .......

3b
EtiElrhardt lb , 
GavsllP 2b ..

5b ........
rf ..........

Canr. rf .. ..... .
■ ConpcalinG r ... 
Coan, rt .........

JHall of Fame
SnSNOEB H IT  A8S 

Atlanta «  ^  Georgia Tech'
■otttbaastem Cbnference bkseball 
champlona were led In hllUng bv ■ F >  1
third baMman J<*nny Menger. In ' l i e W a r f I S  
25 games. Including pliiyt f̂ra,' he 
betted .896. He made 37 hits in 93 
trips to the plate. 22 i/p,

ToUIS.............
Mnriariy's ......
CoUinfviBp ......

56. P. Manrcei 
Paquette: DP. H

'30 1 4 34 ~7 3 0 'h ‘ 'hcn 
....... 04ft 001 oox—& kitchen
...... 010 000 000—1 and now he waa in the hall on his

i-dl,l"i' to‘ ??r"ro Mo crowded atreet

dinner upstairs in the 
o f  his small apartment

I^rwueh; I^B. Moriartv's i. Coiiinv j This was in 1952 when the Hur- 
\ illp m. 66, Ilpdtiiitn 2. Cooppr 3, rirnn# ftrat' nntn K/\virnr*«Grmnark 4; SO. Hodlund 2. 5 : boxings

lUU off: Iledlund Dig-Ume.Gromack 2.
3 for ! run in 4 2>C inntna.*i; Coopf'r i 
for 0 run* In 4 f-3 Gromack 10 for 
run* In 7 0 for 0 nma In 1; WP.
roopV'r; PR (Vin*raiinj: W. Ĥ dUind: 
r. T. Ph**fp*. P. PhJ'lpB; I,, Gromack, 
Tim ,̂ 2.50.

T know plenty 'bout 
he said.

boxing,”

s Open IH-Game Stand
ome Tuesday^ Face Sox
■ ‘ _̂_______ 1.

New York An 18-ganie homeland for a novel mid-week double- 
stand, featuring the biggest and I header Qn_ Wednesday afternoon.

' I f *  , moat elaborate "Old Timers’ DaV" ! *o* : an autograph and he“  I in th l niiih . hi.tn-,- ...ill I Stadium on Friday night. Aug. 2; i "  »V'^°»™pn ana nein the club's history, will witness 7 ------J'," T.'""-' *• ' nencil and naner
a parade of the •trnni, i.-e.fe,^ •  Ladies Day game on Satur-,! "  P*P*c.a paraae or me stiong western ; ,  , „ h fn? .  n—e.in mn rolled his eyes and-wrote with la-

He stopped and pulled off his 
watch and ring and put them on 
the floor. Then he put u p 'h is - 
hands and thought for a moment. 
"Jab," he aald. He jabbed quickly 1 
at the light cord in front of him. ‘ 

"Jab- and hook," he said. He 
moved his left hand straight, 
pulled it back, then hooked the 
light cord. "Double hook,”  he said 
and he went through that motion.

Trouble Writing 
Then he went out into the hot 

atreet. Somebody asked him for 
took the 

bit his lips.

clubs into Yankee Stadium com-I ^  por;  ̂ "Beat w ich es ...."  the top
com- *3* ***t‘ - Ne tried to put Tommy

Finsterwald, a’ calm y o u n g  
shotmaker wtjo’ doesn’t panic, got 
two holes back in short order and 
finally squared the match at the')

Amerieabt
Batting (Based on 200 at bats! 

-Williams, Boston. ■ ..361; Mantle,

.329;
-30lĥ  hn,ls. UncUsmayed.- H ,e b * r  ti-^(PW- Ycrk, .360; Boyd, Baltimnre, 
rolled in a long birdie putt at the -3-33; skowron, New York,
31st,- then birdied the next two i Cleveland, .327. 
while Finsterwald matched strokes Mantle, New York, A.5;
with him. Hebert fioally got an-- " '* '* * " '*■  Boaton. 6.5: Piersall, 
other hole for a cushion when Fin- Boston. 60; Silvers. Washington, 
sterwald put his second shot Jn a ''*®' Chicago and McDougald, 
ditch at the 34th. ' ’ ock, 56.

The younger Hebert is 29. s na- Batted In Skowron. New
live of Lafavette. La., a town he Slevers, Washington, 66;
still calls his home. He served a j " * ' ' ‘ !*- Wertz,
couple of years in Japan in the' Cleyeland, 62; Jensen, Boston, 60.

A im )  INTERIORS

CLEANED
MOST A N Y  CAR

.50

DURACL
BUG and UPH 

BHAMl I

N
TERY 

ING 
!Vn 9-1782

Oooperatown, N.Y.
Marae, Joe McCarthy arid Wahoo Iwenclng Tue.sday night. , ,  _

«n ‘ er T '’ * front-running Yankees. ' pigte weekend for the fans C i V l t - I J a c k s o n  on the second
Baseballs H a ljX f Fame today as, seeking to i-epeat as Amerlcdh | T i^ 'xew  York fo? series »  childish

i Tribe, the B a b e rs  Snd Ind^ i*c-ibble.
e field of plaj. | back at full sti-ongth for the In i-' ^na will meet in an afternoon " I f  he is g-oing Jo be heavy-

makeup game on Monda.v, Aug, 5, ! weight champion of the w orld , " I

HURRICANE JACK-SON 
"Nobody knocks him out’’

a reward 
service

Althprfgh McCarthy never made ■ Poctant stand coming up. Big 
jors as a player, he-left his !BiU Skowrort, ^ i i  McDougald, Joe 

nine i/erjiants, eight of

CKSTEIFI6D SUPPORTER BQ]
Yow l fool fli, too, in thb Johnson 
& Jotwison product. 10-indi woU- 
bond. Finost atostic fob- f *  fiC  
ifc. Two-wery stretdi.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

em w ith  the New York Yankees. 
Under ifcCSarthy s rule, the Yanks 
won seven World Series.

Crawford, now- 77. has beJn out 
of baseball since 1917 and his 
name may be little known to the 
modern crop of fans. But "D *d” 
will tell you how he used to rifle 
t it le s  to right and right-center- 
field while collecting 2,964 hits in 
1* big league seasons at Cincin
nati and Detroit. '.

Honors'Piled On 
Both McCarthy, who is .0, and 

Crawford were able td.be present 
to accept the honors piled on them 
last February by the special 11- 
man Veteraha' Coihailttee.

Collina. Andy Carey and Bob Grim 
are hqping to be off the hospi-

Wa.shinglon'S ' Senators, featur
ing the slugging of Roy Sieyers 
and big Jim Lemon, will be Sta-

Tuesday night.when the Yankees opeiv with the 
runnerup Chicago White Sox Tues
day night. The "Go-Go" Sox will 
be at the Stadium Tuesday night, 
Wednesday and -Thursday after
noons.

give up." an onlooker said...
This has been . the theme of 

many boxing people since the day 
Jackson first appeared as a rank
ing heavyivelght. St.vle-minded 
boxing pooplp rebel at His crazy, 
slapping style. George Gainfnrd, 
for one. Gainford summed up the

Aug. 6. Wednesday and ’Thureday 
afternoons, Aug. 7 and 8.

For the convenience of "Yankee 
fans, two convenient ticket offices
are open in New York. The Yankee I feeling he 'stlH hillds while in 

- . , Stadium Advance Tiqket ofllce, lo - ! camp with Sugar 'Ray Robinson
‘ He I cated on the 157th Street side o f two years ago. 

club in j  the Stadium (with ample space to Robinson was on a rubbing ta-i 
**1?' "H ile ticket shopping) is j ble. eyes closed, as Gainford rani

open every day o f the season. In- | his big hands over the fighter’s 
.eluding Sunda.vs. from 9:()0 a.m. to body. '  i

Ain't »no heavyweights arourtd

This is the first time he's fought 
at anything close to his distance.”

"What about Patterson flstten- 
Ingf^Sckson ? He's so open." the 
man said.

Stillman spat on the floor.
"You're sub-novice." he rasped. 

"Knock out Jackson? You’re-not 
even .intelligent, you bum. No
body knocks him out.”

Arm.v Medical Corps, went to col
lege two .years afterward and stu
died mu.sic. then bookkeeping.

He followed hla bfothsr into pro 
golf at Jay's urging, but g i v e s  
Johnny Bulla most of the credit 
for his development.

A rcaro  Loses 
After Winning

Hits Fo.x. Chicago. 112; Mai- 
rone. Boston. 110; Gardner. Balti- 
more, and Minoso, Chicago, 106; 
Mantle. New York 'and I.<emon, 
Washington, 105.

Doubles-- Minoso. Chicago, 2.3; 
Kaline, Detroit. 22; Gardner, Bal
timore. 2U  Maizone, Boaton. 20: 
Fox, Chicago, Cola Vi to, Cleveland 
and Bauer. New' York, 19.

Triples NIeman, BalUmors. 
and McDougald and Simpson, New 
York. 6; ^.yd, Baltimore, Apa- 
ricio. Chicago, and SieVera and. 
Lemon. Washington, 5. • x

Home Runs — Williams, Bos
ton, 27; Mantle. New York, 2,5'; 
SieverS' Washington, 22; Maxwell.

19; Colavilo. Cleveland,

New York, .luly 22 i/Pi. — - A l
hambra has finished first iff-ail 
of-his four Starts in a strong D|d
for the 2-year old turf title but**"'* Zernial. Kansaa Cit.v. 17. 
the record books show only three Stolen Bases Aparicio. Chica- 
vlctories and a fourth. And he F". 13: Rivera, Chicago. 12; Pilar- 
can blame it on stiblemate : ‘’***' BalUniore. and Min(iso and 
Olymar. ■ ; Lan'dls. Chicago, 11.

Fred Hooper. Florida construe-| Pitching (Baaed on 10, decis- 
lion man* who ha- cut quite a(inna ) -.-ShantZ, New York. 9-2,. 
swath through. Ameriean racing Running, Deti;0it, 11-8, -786;
since his Hoop Jr. won the 1945 tmnovan. Chicago. 9-3, ,7.50; Grim.

-  jut both Tork, 8-3, .727; Loes, Baltl-

pyer tffe World Champa last sea
son. 'The TlgSrs, featuring All- 
Stara Jim Sunning.' A l Kaline, 
Harvey Kiienn and Charley Max
well. play a weekend aeries that 
may set a aeason's high in attend
ance with a night game on Fri
day, Jul.v 26. Old Timers' Day on

The dMication o f the plaques to “ i* 27th and a big dou
the new members always is th e ! Hleheader on Sunday afternoon, 
most important business of the 3"*y 2*-
day. Lateri the crowd adjourns to The honier-happ.v Kansas Cit.v 
Doubleday Field, Just o f f  the ipsin Athletics, with- Bill.v Martin back 
street, where over 9.000 seats have ' *" sctioR,- will be at the Stadium 
been sold for the annual big league Tuesday afternoon, July 30 
exhibition game. | . ’

If they had known the. stand
ings In advance, the ilirettors 
couldn't have picked a better 
pairing than the lOSt game st.
Louis-Cardinals and the Chicago 
White Sox. The (JardinaU. aJth 
their McDaniel brothers, have been 
the surprise of (He • National 
League season and the speedy 
White Sox have been fir in g  the 
heavily favored New York Yan
kees a real race in the American.

.Series Ver> Close 
Although the fences are short 

and ground rules double into the 
j crow(L are the rule, the aeriea is 
1 ver>'.close. ,It look Js.it year’s 

I/-inning victory by the New York 
Giants over Detroit to give the 
National an 8-7 edge in the com
petition dating b id ; to 1940, '

The dedication ceremonies were 
scheduled for 9:30 s.m. (E ST j and 
the game for Ij-p.m. (EST).

Henri Salauii Cops 
Net Cliaiiipioiiship

Springfield. Maas . July 22 
The Pioneer Valley singles tennis' 
championship has been won by top- 
•«*ded Henri Sslaun of Cambridge.

Tilie former Wesleyan University 
player won ihe'tlUe yesterday by 
defeating second-seeded Nick ghar
ry of Worcester 6-J, 6-0 in the 
finals. --

5:00 pm. The popular hew mid
town ticket offloe at Grand Central 
Terminal ion the balcony over
looking the information both) is 
open dally, Monday through Sat
urday. from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.ni. 
or fans from out'of the New  5'ork 
area can order conveniently by 
mall. Orders should be sent with 
check or mona.v order made pay
able to "The Yankees” to ‘ 'Tlpket 
Director, Yankee SUdium, Bronx 
51, New York," *

at all,”  George muttered. " I f  
Archie Moore beat Floyd Patter
son. then at least you have a re- 
turn.Jnatch. But i f  Patterson beat 

then MOore cannot come 
back again. The public would hot 
Allow: it.

"Then -who would there be to 
fight Patterson? Hurricane Jack- 
son ?

'Let me tell you something. The

Donkey Ball at Robertson Park
^2* °^rv*** season's largest crowds is expected at iflobertson Park,, 
when Donkey Softball returns tomorrow night starting at 8:15. 
Rivals in the "big game" will be the Police and Fire Departmenta 
and all proceed! will be turned over to the Police A  Fire Junior 
Athletic Assn. A l Puzzo and Ed McGreggor 'will comprise the 
Firemen’s, battery and they will be opposed by'George McCaugh- 
ey and'tall Milt Stratton. Tickets are available from all mem- 
bere of bot,h teama; all flrehouaee and the Police Station. Addi
tional ducau may also bs purchased at the gats,

. I  '

jday Hurricane Jackson, fight for 
the heavyweight championship is 
the day I quit boxing. Ij-would be 
s disgrace. I spent ail mv life 
teaching kids how to flgh f and 
man.v of them never make money. 
Then a clown romes along and he 
fights for the title. I  will quit this 
business,”

Man.v Share Foeling 
n iere  are many who feel this 

way as Jackson ro 's  ready to fight 
Pattenson for t ? championship. 
July 29, at the Polo Grounds. But 
there are others who have been 
around Jackson through the,past 
six years and they testify differ
ently. Particularly those who rer 
member things like this:

Dsn Buccerpnl was spread out 
on a rubbing table, a chopped up 
mess, at Eastern’’ Parkway Arena 
in 1951. His career, which was to 
Include a shot at the title, had 
gone out of hlBi during five 
rounds of torture with Jackson.

"This ain't a loss.”  Don Battles, 
a trainer snarled. "He ain’t a 
fighter. He's an animal and It 
don’t count to lose to him,”

Lou Stillman, the gymnasium 
owner, leaned sglnst the waU 
and. as is his custom, yelled at 
the guy with him as if he were- 
angry.

"What do you know abqut 
fighting?" he demanded. "Do 
•you know what it is like to fight 
the 13th round and then the 14th 
round *"<* IHSn still have to fight 
three, more minutes 7 It'e  bad 
enough with an ordinary fighter, 
but with Jackson It's iUflcreiiL

Kentucky Derby, sent out 
colts in the $150,07.5 .Arlington 
Futurity at Arlington Park Sat
urday. • And Alhambra finished 

' flist as expected in the stake re-

more. 10-4, .714.
Strikeouts —  VVvnn, Cleveland, 

123; Bimnlng, Detroft. 105; Pierce, 
Chicago, 97; Fornieles. Boston.

cord time of 1:09 4 5 for six Tur/A^'^New*'Y*'*"|?*76*^^^^

.5IEN’.S DIVISION 
BEST 16 HOLER 

Three-Fourths Handicap 
Satuntay.

Cltfs's . A-—Ted Plodzlk 83-3-60, 
Tom Kelley Sr. 65-5-60.

Class B—Bill Peck 69-9-6iO/John 
Shannon 69-8-61, Terry Shannon 
70-9-61.

Class C Al Cavedon 73-15-.58. 
Stan Mlogaho.iki 73-13-60, Joe 
Handley 73-13^60.

furlongs.
Ho'iHie Was Bumped

But Willie Hartack, the nation's 
leading race winning jockey, 
c la im ^ hla hOr'se, .Sir Ruler, w as! w • 
bfimped 'by Oiymar. TTie judges i l l  
agreed snd under an Illinois State '
Commission the entire Hooper e ._     ■ _
entry vims disqualified. -  22 OP.

Ltother Button, who finished 
4K lengths back of Alhambra in 
the sdks of Sidney Moore's Rock- 
more Farms of O d ir  Rapids.
Iowa, w as, placed first as . Eddie 
Arcaro waa deprived of liia fourth 
Futurttv victory. Second weht to 
Rellim

Pro Griilder Shot 
Tavern Brawl

. _ . -Roy
Barni, standout college and pro
fessional football player, died to
day five hours after ha was shot 
ilurlilg a quarrel at his tavern.

Held on a murder charge vj’as 
James Invemorjii. a beer truck 
driver, who pnllce sai(l,. pumped 
thie bullets into the ,30-yesr-old

‘  'Witnesses said Bsmi had escort-

OOD HOLES TOURNEY 
<$ne-Half Handicap .

'■ Sunday
Class A -  Hugh Hamilton 36-4—

32, Mike- Karpuska 36-2-34, Bob 
Boyce 37-3-34.
• (Tlasa B—'John Rusher' I I I  38-5-

33. Rosario Laliberte 40-6-34, Hal 
Giglio 40-6-34.

Class C— Frank Obremski 40-8- 
32, Jim Prior 40-7-33.

■ WO.MEN’.S. D IVISION 
FOUR-BALL RE.ST BALI, 

Low GroJs-Edna Htlinakl. 
Evelyn Lorentzen,' Helen Barger, 
Connie Kelley? 81-14-67.

Low Net-Mary Gangwere. Nel
lie Johnson. Peg Chanda, Lucille 
Carvey, 80-14-66.

' » —H gl ■ .1
ODD HOLES TOURNEY 

Class A —'(Low  net and low 
gross) Tie. Anh McBride 44-7,37 
and Cynthia Prior. 44-7-37.

Clasa B - Barbara Williams 49- 
12-37,. Peg Chanda 52-13-39.

ED NA H IL IN S K I TOURNEY 
Selected Nine Holes 

Class A  ' ( Gross) Edna Hilinski 
37-8-29; (N et) Cynthia Prior 34- 
7-27.

C la «  B— Ruth Bryant 37-14-28.'

raov
In picking' up $97,575. Leather 
Button paid $M.50 fbr $2.

In another Saturday feature, 
Jlound Table .prepared for his in
vasion of the Midwest and East 
by showing again he is easily ths 
Ijest of the 3-year olds cha.mpaign- 
ing on the West Coast.

Travis Kerr's .little Oklahoma 
City-owned campaigner won the 
$116,400 Westerner for hla fifth 
stakes victory o f the Holl.vwood 
Park meetiqg. He leaVea Friday 
for (Chicago with the American 
Derby at Washington Park Aug. 
31 his next obj« ctlvs.

With 199 pounds In the saddle. 
RoundTable stepped the mile and 
one-quarter in 2:(K) 3/S and earned 
$69,300 to boost his total win
nings to $401.5S1. He returned 
$2.30 for $2.

Go Lightly, ever, moiiey favor
ite. made it two straight hand! 
rap victories at Narra’;fansett 
Park and four straight this siini- 
nier when he won the $27,550 
Clovsmer’s Handicap.

Salurilay’s Fighta
Hollywood. Cajlf.— Pete Kawula, 

129 Chicago, outp»ln,ted Ernesto 
Figueroa. 12#^ Mexico Cit.v, 10.

Havana - r  Fernando Spallota. 
158H, Italy, outpoiiited Andres 
Gonzalez, 15714,.Cuba, 10.

Tokyo —  Masaji Iwamoto, 112, 
Japa£, oiit|>oifltad Toshiro Tanaka,
i f ^ ’ Japan, 10,.

1.

ed Invemozzi, 62, from th* Fill- 
more St.. bar for using vulgar 
language.

Barni, shot in the chest, abdo
men snd thigh, died at San Fran- 
clscxi City HospitsI, A priest ad
ministered the last rites o f the 
Cetbolic Chiii’ch shortly after the 
pre-midniglit' shooting.

Police said InvemezzI told them 
he shot the former University of 
San Francisco star because " I  
didn’t like him." He told the offl-( 
cere Barni punched him and 
knocked him down.

Tom BotU, a 37-year-old garage- 
man, told offirers he had been 
talking with Invernezzi when In- 
vernezzl grew loud and profane 
and-Barni asked him to leave.

BotU said:
" I  was right behind when Ro.r 

took him to the door. ■ First thing 
I  know, bing, bing, blng."

Barni is married and the father 
of a daughter. His wife. Gloria, is 
expecting another child In Novem
ber.

A fter playing,on USF ’s unde
feated team In 1951, Barni' played 
profeaaionally for the Philadelphia 
Eaglea and the Chicago cardinals. 
He was due to lea-ve for the RetK 
skins' training camp next week.

Ohio State playera made 'Tha > 
Aaaoclated Press AJl-America 
football team the laat three years. 
They were Hopalong Caisidy, in 
1954 and 1965 and Jamea Parker in . 
1966. . ^

'T'f:, "  ft .

C incinnati T a k e s  P a ir , 
T r a i l  B ra v e s  b y  Tw o

^ ,3 -r
• • 'l;

Please Get Off My Back
Philadelphia J>billies Second Baseman Solly Hemiis tumbles over 
Don Hoak, Cincinnati Redlegs inflelder', as Hoak waa forced In top 
half of double play In sixth inning of first game of Phlla-Redlega 
twin bill In Philadelphia .vesterdsy. Inflelder -Roy McMiHisn 
grounded to shortstop Roy Smslle.v who tossed to Hemus to force 
Hoak. Hemus' relay to Ed Bouchee st 'flrst caught McMillfan 
although relayed ball s i Hoak's cap looks ss if it were going 
astray.' Reds won both, 5-3. 6-4. (A P  Wirephoto").

American Leisgue
W  L  Pet. G.B. 

Nevi- York 59 30 .663 —
CIlieagO 54 34 .614 4 >4
Boston 47 43 .522 12*i
Cleveland 46 44 .511 1S'»
Detroit 44 4 5 .494 15
Baltimors 43 46 .488 16
Kansas Cltv 34 .55 .382 25
Washington 31 61 .837 2©>i

Monday's Schedule 
No Games S'^heduled ' 

Sunday’s Results 
New York 4-4, Cleveland 3-7 
Chicago 3, Bosto 0 
Detroit 6, Washington 5 (10 

innings)
Baltimore 7-2, Kansas City 2-3 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at Washington, 8 p.m. 
Detroit at Baltlr.'iore. 8 p.m. 
Chicago at New York 8:15 p.m. 

Kansas City at Bo.iton. 8:15 p.m. 
..

National l.eagiie
W L  Pet. G.B.

Milwaukee 53 36 .582. - r
Brooklyn 51 38 .573 1
St. Louis 50 38 .568 1 ',
Cincinnati .51 40 .560 2
Philadelphia 49 41 ..544 3<,
New York 41 49 ,456 l l ' i
Pittsburgh 34 57 .574 1 9
Chicago 29 .57 337 2113

Monday's .Schedule 
No Games Scheduled 

Siindav's Results 
Cincinnati 4-6, Philadelphia 2-4 
New York 5-4. MilawuJire 4-7 
Chicago 5-2. Brooklyn 4-7 
SI; Louis 7-11. Pittsburgh 3-2 

( First game 10 innings. 2nd gsiiie 
called after eight innings) cur
few, to bs compioted Aug. 27, 

Tuesday's Schedule 
New York at Chicago. 2:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh St Cincinnati, 9 p.m, 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, 9 

P-n>-
BrookI.vn at St Louis. 9 p.m.

Holyoke Boker 
Engages Bell 
111 10-Rouiider

ies Hoad
To W in  P ro  Net T itle

I Miss Hard Loses _
LTCo 'Althea-:. Cilreon

Korest Hills.- .N. Y., .hil,V“ 22 ('/P)— Lew Hoad, the $125,000 
flcdgljng of .lack Kramer'.* professional tennis stable, sur
veyed his ne\y world today and decided he needed some im
mediate improvement. ‘ You can’t afford to miss the easy 
ones in this league, " said the big,*. Reinembei, " he said, ‘ 'I'll have 
blond Australian who signed with! been playing for four or five 
Kramer after he won Uie Wimble- j months while Panchp will be 
don title two weeks ago. "Miss a vacationing. It remains to be seen 
couple when you’re an amateur and | ff he can atep right in after that 
.Vftii still Can win, not with the layoff. Of course. I realize, too. 
pro.1.”  he said. ! itiat he i.i useo to this touring

Hoad finished hi.i first job for I business and I’m not. '
Kramer yesterdav in the Toiirna-i The rhaii.pinn. who collected 
hient of Champions. He wound up I $2,500 for his week’s work, said 
with a 2-3 rtcord after bowing to he thought he <'ould' beat Hoad 
Champion Pancho Gonzales, 9-7.' Ss a steady diet on "consistency." 
6-4, 3-6, 6-3. j- Better Than Most

Promoter K r a m e r ,  who just ] "He should be tougher on the 
about broke even on the event, had tour." said Gonzales, "but I don't 
hopi^d both Hoad and Gonzales think he’ll gain enough experience

Chicago, July 22 (Jh - Wimble
don' Champion Althea Gibson fb 
nslly won the tennis championship 
"r v e  been chasing since ’51" vfhen 
she brpezed past Darlene Hard. 
6-2 . 6-3, in the National. Clay 
Courts' Toiirpament yesterda.v.

Miia Gibson’s triumph came as 
no surpri.ie snd was b.v the exset 
score by whicli she defested Mias 
Hsrd in the Wimbledon finals.

Vic Seixai rallied in the men's 
finals to defeat defending cham
pion Herb Flsm. 1-6, 8-6, 6-1, 6-3

. would go through iindefestcd and 
meet for the championship the 
final day.

Can’ t .Afford .Miss ,
"But I ’m not discouraged." Hoad 

said. "A fter all. it was my first 
tnurnament and 1 thought I did 

-all right all things considered. But 
■ I va got a get a more consistent 

first>^rViec. for one thing. As' 
soon a^you miss your first serve 
in this league, you're on the de
fense. __

"A s  for GoiVzales. he certainly 
is the steadiest pja.ver I've ever 
seen. He keeps the pressure on all 
tho time. Every time I thought 1 
had a goo(l' return of his service 
snd was figuring on getting a 

. point, he would stick out his Ipng 
arm and bash it back at me. Then, 
one step and he has the court cov
ered."

Hoad said he thought his tour 
' with Gonzales, starting In Jsnu- 

ai^'. would produce some good ten- 
' nis.

to beat me. He's a good boy and 
I'd rate him ever better than moat 
pros and about on s pa. with 
Frank Sedgman.

"He'll be* able to concentrate 
letter oii the tour and the fact 
that we play best-bf-three sets 
will help him, too. He might get 
hot for , two sets and blow me 
right off the court. It's been done.”

Sedgman. who defeated Pancho 
Segura, 7-5. 4-6, 5-0. 6-1. fl-nished 
second in the tournament with a 
3-2 mark. Tony Trabert, Ken 
Rosewali and Hoad all had 2-3 
and Segura had 1-4.

Trabert snd Sedgman turned 
back Kramer and Hoad, 6-4, 6-4, 
to win the doubles competition 
n-ith a 3-0 mark. Gonzales snd 
Rosewali showed a. 2-1 mark, 
Kramer and Hoad 1-2 and Segura 
and Dinny Pails 0-3.

Laurel Race OQjLirse in Balli- 
mroe, opened in 1911, has never 
had a walkover in any stake race.

Flam, going for hla tlilrd clay 
courts title, found the'90-degree | pitching five innings of scoreless 
temperatures "aorta hot" after ; relief after replacing starter Don 
dropping a tough second set de- Newcombe. Home runs by Walt 
clslon, I Moryn. Chuck Tanner and Lee

Miss Gibson’s violor.v. her first, Walla gave Chicago bonus right- 
major title in TT.S. play, placed the .hander -Moe Drabowaky his sixth 
lanky New Yorker in ,s clsss l ŷ j  victory and hlS first oyer Brooklyn 
herself in international women I on his 22nd birthday, 
rankings. Bobby Avila's three-run triple

" I ’ve been chasing this title I highlighted a four-run Cleveland 
since ’51,’ ’ said Althea after her I rally that overcame a 4-2 Ysnkee 
triumph. "I'm  happy I won It but. | lead In the second game and gave 
reailyf it ’s like winning any. other I Rsy, Narleski his sixth victory

.a la lsa  "  ** . ! a rsA itA w t I (r.a

New York, July 22 (/P)— The pitc)iitt|'of Brooks I.jiwrence 
and the hitting of George Crowe, a palnof buffeted-about 
ball players, has the hot-and-cold CincinnauNRedlegs siV.gling 
again, spelling bad. news for the other four pretenders to the 
National League throne. '

They said Lawrence was It cky 
last year when he won 19 games 
with Cincinnati. TTiey said (5rowe. 
obtained from Milwaukee last 
year for s thiid stringer named 
Bob Hazle, was too old. too slow, 
and too weak with the stick.

Today the Redlegs, following 
their 4-2 snd 6-4 doiibleheader 
sweep over Philacelphis S'undsyJ 
are only two fames behind the 
pace-setting Mil's'aukce Braves, 
largely because Brooks turned in 
his lU h  triumph of the season snd 
O ow e walloped his 22nd home 
run. ' ’

HmokI.vn Splits
In other National Leag'ie games.

Mllwaukie split with New York, 
w inning the second game 7-4 after 
the Giants had taken the opener 
5-4. Brooklyn split with Chicago, 
winning the second game 7-2 after 
the Cubs had won the first fame 
5-4. St. Louis defeated Pittsburgh 
7-3 in 10 innings and led 11-1 with 
one out In the top of the ninth 
when the second game was halted 
by Pennsylvania's curfew law.

Chicago's White Sox pulled 
within 4 'i  games of the American 
League l e a d i n g  . New York 
Yankees, shutting out the Boaton 
Red Sox 3-0 while Cleveland was 
holding the New Yorkers even in 
their doubleheader. A crowd of 
51,670, largest in two years .In 
Cleveland, saw the Indians come 
from behind.JQ:dQ)
7-4 after losing the opener 4-3

Detroit nipped Washington 6-5 
In 10 innings when rookie pitcher 
Jim Heise walked across the win
ning run with the bases loaded.
Kansas City prevented Baltimore 
from moving into a fifth place tie 
with Detroit by winning the second 
game 3-2 after the Orioles had 
wun the opener 7-2.

Logan Hit* Hard
'  ’or-f l̂^e

•two
with a -home , rtia 

singles as the Braves aepred all 
their second game runs in the last 
three innings to' come from be
hind s 4-0 deficit. T ie  split en
abled the Braves to -retain their 
full-game lead over runnerup 
Brooklyn. A two-run single by 
pinch-hitter Hank Sauer in the 
ninth won the first game for the 
Giants.

A flve-run fourth, highlighted by 
Duke Snider's ‘ pjnch-htt single 
with the bases full., helped the 
Dodgers gain their split with Chi
cago. Clem Labine won his . fifth.

0f. >rims

New York, July 22 r/Pi Almost 
dwarfed in s week whhn heavy- 
vfeights dominate the boxing 
scene. ' two little men clash to
night St St, NfSholss Arena In 
New York. Bobby Coiirchesne of 

' Holyoke, Mass, and Bobby Bell 
o ' Youngstown, Ohio figure to get 
the week off to a fast Start al
though -he outcome will have 
li’.tle to do with an.v title rankings.

Oourcliesne is booked for two 
scraps in Carnras, Venezuela, in 
August, provided he gets past 
Bell without any trouble.

Floyd Patterson swings into the 
final Week of training for his 
heavyweight title defense,. Mon
day, July 29. against Tohuny 
(Hurricane) Jackson at New 
York's Polo Grounds. The champ 
is drilling at Greenwook Lake, 
N.Y. while Jackson is working on 
ths shores s f the Delaware river 
S t  Columbia, N.J., near the water 
F«P' ( . *

BMdi* Machen. the voc 
who may be boxing Patterson (or 
could it be Jackson?) for the 
championship a year f«om ndw, 
fr ces hulktiig Bob m ker of 
Pittsburgh on the Wednesday 
show from Chicago Stadium.

Alex MIteff, another unbeaten 
heavyweight with his eyes on the 
future, takes on Julio Mederos, a 
veteran of 40 fights, in a Friday 
bout W»shlngtort,‘ It  -'wUl'-.be 
M lte ff^ ^ m h  pro fight. f i ^ ’jJas 

^ »CT»p* Jji(\

Since returning from his Argen
tina home, the 6-1' M iteff has out
pointed Willie Bes-manoff and 
stopped Fernando Fala in two 
rounds.

The Friday 10-roUnder gets the 
usual network IN I ^ )  radio-TV 
treatment.

2
PGA Tide Dreams Go into Creiek

Sequence of views show Dow Pinsterwald's tragic 34th yMterdsy—^where he finished lwhi..down and 
two to play, and where PGA champion Lionel Hebert says "turning point came.”  Finsterwald 
went in stream on eecond- shot, picked up bail, dropped it over his ahoulder, and then drova oitt- A P  
Photographer Preston Stroup caught this series. (A P  Wirephoto).

Don Hoenig Holds Three - Stroke M arg in
Avon. July 22 (/P> Defending<fKemp of Avon set the prerious 

record, 35-31—66, five years ago.
As he teed o ff on the par 5 18th 

hole. Hoenig had five birdies and 
one bogle to his credit and needed 
B par for a 67,-He laid his second

Cliampion Don Hoenig takes a 
three-stroke lead into the second 
round of the Connecticut Opep 
Championship today.

The, 25-yesr-old Wethersfield, ,
amateur,. - ■ c h s m p i4 ^ - ^ « f , l^ * < ‘  ^ o w ^
opened the “glJp between himself * *™^ tnet^iWhr^ea pome

Welterweight boxer Gdi 
Ortega speaks Sspoteco, 
Mexicah-lndisn dialect. ’

ipar

,_,lhe rest of a  record-field of 
YMY'goKers yesterdsy*? with-a rec
ord six-pnder par, 3.5-3Ct—65.̂

His .sparkling round over the 
golf ciub of Avon’s 36-35—71 
course came just a few hours 
after he won the 20th annual 
Wethersfield Invitation Tourna
ment 3 and 2 from Ray Billows of 
Poughkeepsie.

Hoenlng, who won the State 
Amateur . title last month, was 
credited with the lowest amateur 
round in the 23 years of the sn- 
misl ,54-hnle open tourney. Dave

the putt for an' eagle.
fdr ae'comi place'uare-three 

profesaiohals —  Ben Jaedbetna-of 
Newtown, Harry Nettlebladt of the 
host club and Bob Goalby o f 'Wee 
Burn. Nettlebladt has won the 
championship twice.

Also breaking par were amateur 
Ed BItke and State PGA Cham
pion, Bob Kay. both of Wampan- 
nag at 69. and Ernie Catropa of 
Blrchwood at 7(|.

A fter today's round the low .50 
and tiea will continue into the 
third snd final round tomorrow.

Batting—Johnny Logaiti.. Braves 
—t ' seven,/hiU(.-tn'i. 8̂>able< 
header, inclu(llng five for five In 
the -nightcap as, the. Braves apHt 1 
'Wth"Gtiihla, PnhMhI;'tha second' 
gaipe, 7-4, after losing the opener,
5-4.

Pitching -r- Jim Wilson, IVltlta 
Sox — Hurled a three-hit shutout 
over Boston as the White S<hc 
blanked the Red Sox for the 
second aptUght day, 8-0.

In the spring of 1951 Ted Klus- 
sewski, R^,McMillan and Wally 
Post were with Ctncinnatl. Tliey 
still are with the Redlega.

Gome in and "POWER TEST" a new

championship.
Miss Gibson said ahe plana s 

complete rest until the Easex Coun
ty  Tournament next month.

Hoenig Ni|>a Brilotta
Wethersfield. July 22 ( f ) —  Don . 

Hoenig. who won the State Ama-1

against one defeat. Gil McDougald 
and Elston Howard . homered for 
the ITankees in the opener but it 
was a baaes-loaded walk to 
Mickey Mantle that pushed over 
the winning run. The loss was 
charged to Bob Lemon, his ninth 
against six victories.

The .Tigers rallied for three tying 
'in the ninth before Ray

teur title last month, grabbed an- . * ‘" 8**** ["  the lOlh and
other amateur golf crown yesterday I *‘ *̂ "***'* honie when Heise walked 
bv defeating medalist Ray Billows, ‘ hree straight batters. Harry
M e -.. '—e-«. - I  _  . Svt*/1  {n .  U fM M  h fO  f K  i V S n iAPoughkeepsie, N. Y „  3 and 2 in the 
18-hole final of the 20th Wethers
field Invitation: Tournament. The 
triumph was Hoenig's first in the 
event. Billows won it in 1952"'1B33 
and 19-54.

Byrd, in relief, won his third game 
without a defeat. '

T iere  were no 20 gams winning 
pitchers in the American League 

-in 195.5.

B(iiy Anfihtng' U m  than A ;

e m r  u ih B E
(d  fito fx tra  
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rrrr
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The question for today is, "What is the ONE most 
important reason why you changed to Bantly Oil Co.?”
Daughter answered the phone and her answer was . ; , .

*■

“ Daddy changed to Bantly because his ----- (Cen.5ored)
bill was too high. Why, I couldn’t even get a new Spring 
coat Daddy was so busted. Bantly installed a Deko-Heat 
oil burner and Daddy’s saving $-̂ 0 a' nionth on heating.”

Right, gal I-Automatic oil heat is much cheaper than 
the next most popular completely automatic heat.

DEI.CO-HEAT "Our Rrputatinn 
Is Your Asmraacc"

BANTLfm C0.(.c
J 3 I m a i n  STREET MANCHESTER. CONK

T e lep h d ji*  M I 9-4596— R ock v ille— P h on e  "tR  6-S271

Z ’

2
0«M*s AMlvsnaiy IHtEINATIONAtS rms* horn Kcfcwpa •• 33J)M IbA OVW tis-wliMlsri. 

OtSsr |NTE8NATIONAlS, )• 96A00 lbs. OVW, rswsd o«t world's siost cssssists lisss

There's plenfy of acHee under the hood 
of every new Golden Anniversary In t d - 
NA-noNAL Truck. ,

Here’s the way to prove that yourself. 
Just accept our invitation to take one 

of our new iKmxA'noNAUi and “Power 
Ihst” it. Give it the works under the 
most niggeii road conditions you can 

. find. Put it through teats that would mslie

your present track strain and shudder.
Youll^  urhatwe mean by more uaa6fe 

horsepower—really surprising perform
ance-.. .all you’d ever want! AiMlyquget 
it in a long life, quiet "Six” that keeps 
costa way down.'

And don’t forget this: Owners’ cost rec
ords prove that iNmNAitoNAL Thicks 
cost least to own! Come in today!

INTIRNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own I
sesssssss

soun IS
GARRITY BROTHERS, Inc:

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
4 - * '
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT, 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

70V K  CXM)PERATIUM W O L 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost and Poond 1
LOST—Yellow faced tea  trreen 
Parakeet, leg band No. R4Q409. 
Vicinity Vernon ,St. MI S-63S2, 
MI 9.184S.

PASS BOOK No. 1928. Sav 
Mancheater

LOST-
inga Dept, of the 
Trust Co. Application made 
paymenL

for

LOST—Parakeet, blue gtay and 
yellow. Vicinity Edmund St., MI 
34568.

LOST-PASS BOOK No. 1341, Sav- 
ings D ep^m ent of the Manches
ter Trust' Company, Application 

. made for payment.

Personals
SHOE REPAIRING while you wait 
or while you shop. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St., at Purnell Parking Lot. .

Automobiles for Sale
NEED A CART Short on a down 
payment or bad jrour credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com- 

ny^-see “Harry" at 333 Main 
Motors).

BEFORE TOO BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 

. Sales and Service. 2g5 Main 
Street. ML S-4S71. Oiiea evenings.

1949 NASH Four-Door. Motor com
pletely overhauled. Radio, heat
er. Make an offer. MI 9-4857.

1951 CHEVROLET convertible. Call
:»/.

1950 FORD custom sedan. Heater, 
radio, signals. Excellent motor.

,'<aean, 83.90
weeTtly. Cole Motors, MI 9-0980.

‘Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price.' Keys made while )ou 
wait. MarloSr’s.

Bumness Opportunities 32 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!

WEAVING of bums, moth bol6s 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend 
tng Shop.

FORMICA counters, oeramle wall 
and Door Ule. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen For 
tree estimates call Ml. S-IOOS. The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

REUPHOLSTERING, slip coveni 
and drapes. Large selection of
-fabrics.  ̂ Quality workmanship, 
free estimates given in .vour 
home. Smith% Upholstery Shop. 
Ml 9-4683, evenings Ml 3-7267.

RUGS CLEANED and shampooed. 
“Our care means longer wear." 
Free pickup and delivery. Smith's 
Upholstery Shop. Ml 9-4663, eve
nings MI 3-7267.

Building—Contracting 14
BWVnSLX. Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations; additions. garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy b u^- 
et terms. MI 9-6495 or 'Ik  
5-9109.

MOBILE coffee unit and route 
Must sell. Real bargain. Phone MI 
?-lS82., ■

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE Tim e

Refilling and collecting money 
from our fivk cent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling! To qualify for work 
.vdu must have car.treferences. 
1840 cash, secured by Inven
tory. Devoting 6 hours a- 
week to business, your end on 
percentage collections Will net 
up to 8400 monthly with very 
good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. For in
terview. include phone in ap
plication Write All State Dis
tributing Co,, 505 Fifth ‘ venue, 
New York 17, N. Y.

Help Wanted—Female 35

GARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-7716.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel- 
1 , houses and garages Free 

estimates. Call W. F. Hensel. MI. 
8-5966.

GARAGES, cottages, breessways, 
porches. 12x20 garage. 8960 com
plete. 20x20 two car, 81460. No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free estimates. Ellison Construc
tion Co. AD 2-2462.

FLAT FIELDSTONE. General 
stone work. Call East Hampton, 
ANdrew 7-4018, William Burlte.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES. 

INC.
PINE STREET

CLERK—General office work, bill 
Ing, checking invoices, etc. Five 
day, 40-hour week, paid holidays 

,.and vacation, hospitalization plan. 
Apply Gaer Bros., 69 Leggett St., 
East Hartford.

AVON offers business women an 
opportunity to add to their earn
ings by becoming ah Avon Repre 
sentative where they are em 
ployed. Call MI 3-5195.'

FOR SHED dormers, garages 
any type of carpentry work call 
The North End Builders. MI 
9-8933, MI 3-6700.

WOMAN TO CARE foe two year 
old child in parent's home, while 
mother teaches. MI 3-1483.

o r  •• Septemt

LAWNS. PATIOS, retaining walls 
built and land cleared. MI 9-6275.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens, 14-A

*i<iLUknNUM '".'tfriN D d^

1950 iNTERNA’nbNAL Pick-Up. 
Good condition, Keeney's Ga 
rage. Buckland.

dpors,
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MB9«H.fv».Soii!f«aiw,aaR, 5.-1200r

FORD, 1953 Customline T^vo-Door, 
Fordomatic, radio, heater. Very 
good condition. Call Ml 9-2245 
after 5 p. m.

Auto Driving School 7<-A
LARSON'S DRIVINO School, 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 94075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results; E h ^ rt instruc- 
tlon, dual controlled "az. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

MORTLOCK'S—Manchester's lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
In driver education. Hiousanda of 
satisfied students. 200.000 miles 
accident free iastnictions. MI 
9-7398.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

'CAR PAYMENTS TOO HIGH? 
.Trade dowa or sell “your car for 
'cash. We pay off your balance 
One-hour aeiVice. All makea, all 
models.. Open till 9 p.’m. Bar- 
low Mbtor Sales. Windsor Ave., 
llockville. TR 5-2538.

Business Services Offered 13
REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
condlUoners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Cq. Ml 9-1237, MI 
9-2050, MI 9-0055.

CT-EAN AND paint those | 3Hters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
MI. S-1S8S.

RUBBISH AND asbea removed. 
Genera] cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Regm ahle -ates. M. 
*  M. Rubblalf r  
9-9737.

RemovaL Ml.

GONDSIR’B T.V. Service, available 
any nine. Antenna converalona. 
Philco factory supervised service. 

. Tel. Ml. 9-1481.
DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doors and windows, customrk.work, guaranteed. Cali Ml. 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

CJIUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. 15i 
North Main St. Ml 3-8517, resi 
dence Ml 3-6960,

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel MI 
9-9698.

6E1WIN.G MACH^IES—home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

MORTENSBN TV. Specialized RCA 
television sendee. Ml. 9-4641

OIL BURNERS cleaned and sen'- 
iced. MI 9-4901.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishini
Specializing in old floorz. 
9-5750.

"lifi

COMMERCIAL Refrigeration and 
Air-Condltloning Service. 21 years 
in this locality. Call before 9 
a. m. or after 5:30 p, m. W. W, 
PhUips. MI 9-7622. ,

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING GO., abtngie and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-2214.

■ , . t a . ------Ray Jackaon, 8-8826.
ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alteratlona and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml. 8-4860. <

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding we offer 5 combination 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half price For more 
information call Manchester Roof
ing ft Siding Co., Inc.. Ml 9-8933 
for free ssUmate. President Joe 
Gtrardln.

12:30 TO 4 ;30, 5 days a  week — 
her - June: Woman to care 

for two achool aged children in my 
home, light housework. Wapplng. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-4135r

Help Wanted—Male 3f
EXPERIENCED oil truck driver. 
Call or wyite to Whiting Corp.. 244 
Main St., phone Ml 9-1166, ask for 
Mr. Whiting.

LATTO .H 8 ^ , j f i r s t - .  class, top 
rates, all benefits, overtime. Call 

9-5263.
DOORkfAN ’WXlWeb^Referencea 
required. Apply in person. Man
ager,'State Theater.

YOUNG MAN with driver's license, 
part time. Drug Store. Apply in 
person only. 459 Hartford Rd.

PAINTERS WANTED. Only exper
ienced, reliable men should apply. 
Top wages and steady work for 
right men. Call Superior Painting. 
Inc., Robert Meicndy, PI 2-70,70 or 
report at shop.100 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford at 7:30 a.m.
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Business Lo<»tlons 
for Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 842 
Main St. 1196 square feet of floor 
space. Call MI 9-5226.

ST0R£—Choice location at the
Center on. Main St., approximate
ly 1300 sq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. Call MI I-6S0S or MI 
9-5781.

Houses for Rent 65

•4T/A r a v e ,  
PrrtSBi/ii6H 31, M

.Articles for Sale 45
RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within yoUr budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. Ml 
3-8803.

LOAM, DARK, rich, atone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 24277 or 
WillimanUc ACademy 8-3283.

THAYER Twin Carriage, one year 
old. Excellent condition. First 
reasonable offer accepted. Tel. 
MI 9-4492.

FOUR MEXICAN Chihuahua pup
pies. Trailer 7x10 ft. Platform 
body. TR 5-7290.

FOR SALE- 
3-8833.

■One .aquarium. MI

USED BUILDING materials. 2x3s, 
2x4s. &5s, 2x6s, 2x7s, sheathing, 
rough and finished flooring, black 
and galvrmized pipe, -opper tub
ing, soil pipe tubs, toilets plumb
ing and elettrical supplies, 275 gal. 
oil tank, inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiatora. Chomas Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Mata 
■ i, Manchester. Open (1-Aj p.m..

St.-iFri., Sat. all day tiqt l̂FhOr 
call MI 9-2393.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, 359.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs.' Rita. 
JA 2-7780.

LIVING ROMM FURNITURE— 
three months old, in excellent con
dition. Also yi^hing machine. 
120 West Center St., second floor.

THE VTLiAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General line of inter
esting anUques. past and future 
CoUectibles, including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open ail day and 
evenmgs.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, . Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, allver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

Clinton-Briggs Stratton, $39,95 up. 
No down payment. No payments 
until September.

colb: MOTORS
MI 9-0980

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced, Potterton’s, 130 
Center St., Ml

WHAT! You haven't any antiques? 
Hurry ouj to the new Curiosity 
Shop, Route 8, Andover, Open 1-5 
.weelrdi(jVrvli8''8atUttlayi and'Sun
days.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES

Household Goods 51
9xt2 DOMESne Oriental rug. Ex
cellent condition. Will aacrifiee at 
,8125. Phone kU 3-5()96.

LEAVING STATE — Eight cubic 
foot OE refrigerator, runs like 
new. Kenmore unipilot range, two 
bedroom seta, end table, fable 
lamps, maple floor lamps, maple 
rocker. No reasonable' offer re- 
fused. 1^  9-7871._______________

1955 21 ” RCA TV - VHF, stand and 
new antenna. $100. MI 9-4381.

Musical Instruments 53

BOLTON — 4-Room Ranch, com
pletely furnished. $125 monthly. 
One year lease terms. Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 9-5972.

Houses For Sale 72
$12,650—BEAUTIFUL three bed
room ranch, ceramic bath, stain
less sinks; hot'water heat, cellar, 
145 ft. frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9:5132, Multiple List
ing Member.

$11,900—COMFORTABLE 6ix room 
home, large cabinet kitchen, alum
inum storms, double garage, 
amesite drive, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 94132.

MANCHE3TER ouUkirta— Unfur
nished four room single plus en
closed breezeway and garage. 
Mpidern throughout. $110 monthly. 
Call MI 3-6930.

Suburban for Rent 66
ELUNGTOl4—For rent or sale, 
large ultra-modern furniahed 
home, 2’i  baths; 2 fireplaces, ga
rage, suburban living at ita beat, 
suitable for one or two families, 
children welcome. Owner, TR 
5-369L-

ELLINGTON—Beautiful air-condi
tioned exceedingly large three- 
room completely furnished apart
ment, full tile bathroom, private 
entrance. Owner. TR 5-3891.

Wanted To Rent 68

INCOME PROPERTY- 1953 three 
bedroom ranch,, three year ieasa 
by government at, $135 monthly, 
$13,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

64 MT. NEBO PLACE. Custom 
built six room Cape; full ahed dor
mer, fireplace, 1<̂  hatha, lot 120x 
480. Close to schools, stores and 
bus. Elva Tvler, Realtor, MI ' 
9-4489.

MANCHESTER — Thrfee bedroom, 
ranch, large living room, dining 
L, attached garage, screened 

• porch, utility room, large lot..Near 
new school. CaU owner kfl 8-1364.

$11,500—Six room Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1943, central, 
west aide location. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. MI 94132. MuIUpla List
ing Membqr.'

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED?
Do you have a house to Zell and 

can't lell it?

FIVE OR SIX-ROOM House and 
garage for two adults, mother and 
daughter, with oil or gaa heat and 
automatic hot water, before Sept. 
1. Call MI 3-6948 between 9-12 
mornings.

Are you looking for a home and 
.can’t -find the one you want?

MOTHER WITH two teenqge chil
dren desires two bedroom apart
ment. Call after 5:30, kO ,9-3142.

Business Property for Sale 70

FOUR NEW Unused Instruments. 
One Elkhardt-Buesher tenor sax. 
One Elkhardt-Buesher alto Sax. 
One Elkhardt-Buesher clarinet.

BRICK BUSINESS block on Spruce 
St., two stores and three apart
ments. For information call kn 
9-2997.

Don't give up. Call the JARVIS 
REALTY COMPANY TODAY.

Almost new seven room Split 
Level home at 57 Brent Road, Man- 
cheater, Just a few blocks from 
achooli, new modem shopping cen
ter, and bus transportation. Fea
tures three bedrooms, two filed 
baths (One with stall shower), ga
rage, recreation room, full taae- 
menf with Crane hot water oil heat, 
l i  acre wooded lot. Selling below 
replacement cost at $19,200. Imme
diate occupancy.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

One Holton super collegiate trum- 
. Plus many accessories. Verypet 

reasonable. Ml 9-4313.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
CHESTERS FURRIERS. Furs 
cleaned and glazed, $3. Cold 
atorager $ ,̂,...Remodeling, repair
ing done ar;jii^=;$ipme. N» over
head. . Save.' <:;apeb and atoles, 
$20. Call MI 9-7218 fw free es
timate at yefst-'^fjcfot,.,;. UnBen noL,' 
obligation. ^

FOR THE best in ahitigle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaderq. chlm- 
n«r and roof repairs call Coughlin, 
kd  3-7707.

Hrating and Plumbing 17
8. WATSON, PLUkfBINO and heat
ing contractor. New tnZtallations, 
.alteration work and repair Work. 
MI 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as- 
zures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-8124. MI 94485.

ATTENDANT --Full time, good 
pay, plus commission. Reliable 
and honest. Manchester Esso Serv- 
loenter, Windsor St., Buckland. 
MI 9-8198,

One De Luxe Electric Range, au
tomatic, 30 ". Was $279.95. Now 
$199.95. ^

One De Luxe Electric Range.

Rooms Without Board 39

HEBRON Attractive 10-acre farm 
with five-bedroom home. Oil heat, 
bath, lavatory, workshop, spring. 
$18,500. Talbot Agency. PI 
2-6600.

, Over 100 other, listings available 
in our office aa_we_sire members 
of Manchester's Multiple Listing 
System.

-TARVIS REALTY CO.
654 CENTER ST., kCANCHESTER

Houses for Sale 72
I  Call MI 8-4112, k n  9-1200, M I $-7847 

For prompt, courteous aervice.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new I THREE BEDROOM ranch with full 
8lx.-jrqom Colonial, IH baths, three : basement. New home. Fireplace 
l‘argi$^;Iil:^roprh8, opeh staircAMk,!, and many extras. S. A, Beechler, 
■ stove riihd oven, tueta*i;TR**Hor, kn  9-8952 or MTjfeiSiO.x'ouilt-in
biiilt^ kitchen cablnetz:--~ Amesite 
drive',, flinshed^ic*r^:>fat'^'ti^ a t 
$17,900. This house t>'pitiM our 
motto, “For the very best in 
homea call the R. F. Dimock Co.’’ 
kn 9-5245, MI 9-6818.

14 FOOT BOAT. Two power lawn mowers T*T ** 7V11 I One Electric Clothes Dryer,mowers. Pi .-7211.___________| $149.00. Now $129.00. Waa

PLEASANT, clean room fOr two 
gentlemen at Center. Parking, 
bath and shower. 29 Hazel St. Ml 
9-7083 or kn  9-8789.

PINK BATH TUB and white dou
ble basin kitchen sink. Never 
used. Slightly damaged. Choman's 
Houaewrecklng, Stock Place, off 
North Main St. Open’ 6-8 p.m. MI 
9-2392.

WINDOW CI-,EANER, experienced 
if possible. Reliable. Call between 
94, kn 3-7614.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

PART TIME work available eve
nings all week. Call after 3 p.m. 
Manchester Drive-In Theater, Mr. 
Tillinghast, MI 9-6000.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call MI 3-1801.

Moviiig;-^TruckiDg
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CBAMBER8 OO local 
and long tUotance m<and long uiatanca moving pack
ing. storage Call Ml. 84187 Hart
ford CH. 7-1428.

MANCHE.STER — Movmg - and 
trucking 06. Ml. 84568 Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package Osllvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
er). Refrigerators, waohera and 
ztova moving apeclajty Folding 
ch^ra for rent. Ml. 9-0762

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reftniahed, Papechanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Prjee MI 9-1003,

EXPERIENCED policy .writer. 
Fire, homeowners and casualty, 
general office work. Write Box P, 
C O Herald. -

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO.. 10 Es
sex St. DaUy 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.mr-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats'

1957 FIVE H.P. Scott-Atwater Out
board Motor. Forward, reverse, 
bail-o-matic, '8-foot pram. Has 
deck and steering wheel. $250 
complete. MI 3-1296.

Building Materials 47

One Nine-Pound Wringer Washer 
with Pump. Waa $119.95. Now 
$99.00.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green ■

• Open
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.
L^IN G  ROOkt SET. Lamps, etc. 
Fireplace screen and accessories. 
Priced reasonable. Tel. MI 9-2833.

HAN(JHESTER P4t Center for ali 
your pets and pet’s supplies. 
Free delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
Ml 9-42J3. Monday-Satur
day. 94 p.m. Thuraday. 9-9 p.m.

CATS boarded. If inoculated and 
altered. ' 4H’ cages. Penros Cat
tery. Siamese kittens available. 
Abyaslnians per order. TR 5-9131 
preferably evenings

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole
sale and retalL Daily 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday. Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield's Route 6 and 
Chapel. South Windsor JA 8-3391

AKC REGISTERED Cocker-pup
pies. 120 and 825, Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburn Ken
nels; Tolland. TR 5-2894.

HOME IMPROVEMENT-All types 
of painting, light masonry work. 
Reaaonabla rates. Phone MI 
9-9206.
’AINTING AND paperhanging. 
Gooo clean workmananip a l rea
sonable rates. SO years in Mao< 
Chester. Raymond Flske. MI. 
9-9237.

AKC REGISTERED miniature Col
lie pups. Call after 5:30 p.m. MI 
3-6977.

COON HOUND pups. Four months 
old. Black and Ian. Natural hunt- 
•ers. Give away price. Call eve 
nings. 5-9, Sat. and Sun. ali 
MI 94232.

day.

Bonds—Stocks Morigages 31 Poultry and Supplies 43
HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging bUIt into an easy-to-pay aec- 
ond mortgage loan coating ^ y  a 
penny a month for each dollar 
.vou owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8597 (Eves. JA 9-5553). Con 
nectlcut Mortgage Exchange 
Lewis St. (cor. Go/ ‘ "  'lold). Hartford.

Busihess Opportunities 32
SMALL, VERY attractive restau
rant. For further deUils call MI 
9-8239.

CLOTHESLINE poles-poata install
ed. Re-aet. Trees cut. Model A 
Ford. MI 9-1353;

Household Services
■ Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing .and refir. 
lohlng; antiques reatored. Funu 
tura Itap a lr  Sarvice; TalcottvUie. 
MLS-744S,

NOTICE
The Coventry Board of Educa

tion-will employ two school bus 
drivers, one for a regular 00 pas- 
senger bus and one for a 20 pas
senger bus.

Apply to Supt. Worcester 'War- 
re.. by letter or phone Pilgrim 
3.7065

PART
able.

OOLUE PUPS, 
k n  9-4713.

Reason-

Nails—8s and 16s Common 
picked up— per keg $10.95

Builders Insulation — 
picked up per M $37.00

No. 1—18" Natural Shakes -  
cartoned -  * per sq. $10.50

Windows—complete—(set-up) 
all sizes ' - from $10.80

Clear Pine Jambs per set $3.00
Flush Mahogany Doors— 

all sizes to 2'6" $6,20
1x12 TAG Dry Sheathing- 

5000' Minimum per M $94.00
Western Framing—loads 

only— - . per M $112.00
Mahogany Paneling per M $179.00 j 
Weatherslripped Door 

Frames each $16.95
Free Home Planning and Con 

suiting Service.
Write for our Window Folder.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET

NORTH HAVEN,’ CONN. 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Diamondft—WatchcB— 
JeweliT 48

Le o n a r d  W t o s t  Jewaler re
pair*. adjusu watches expertly. 
Reasonable prtces. Open daily. 
Thuraday eveninga. i29 Sprucr 
Street Ml. 9-4387.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

FIVE GEESE. MI 3-6862.

Articles For Sale 4-'>
ROYAL a n d  Simth-Corona port
able and standard tj^w ritera . 
AU makea of adding mochlnea 
told rented. Repaira on all 
makea, Harlow's.

LOOK
for
t h i ^ — \  

mhol* y m l

There’s peace of mind 
, in an oil heated home. 

Better Home Heat Council, Inc,

b l a c k b e r r ie s —P ick your own. 
Bring containera. A. R, Talcott, 
Route 30. Vernon, TR 5-7948.

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
SO I WANT A REUABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

1 UNPAID BALANCE
Monthly Payments 

^23 28
NEW FURNITURE »

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

MONTHS
I Sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but they, are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SirtTr:
5-Pc. DIN L i t e  s e t  

“Weslinghouse” Elec. Ref, 
"(Jolorlc" Combination Range 

'•Maytag" Washer 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also included Sealy .innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring. "Alex
ander Smith" Rugs. Lamps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few othe'r articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

AFTER 7 P.M. (JH. 6-4890 .
 ̂ See It Day Or Night 
If you have no meant of transport 
tation, I'll Send my auto for you! 

No obligation!
A—L—B-^E—R—T—’S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

CLEAN MODERN double room 
with kitchen privileges for gentle
man or couple. MI 9-7614.

PLEASANT ROOM, central, kitch
en privileges, separate kitchen 
and entrance, gentleman, park
ing. MI 3-4724.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for re
spectable gentleman in private 
family. Parking. MI 94719.

$11,300—Cute two-bedroom Ranch, 
aluminum storms, plastered walla, 
cellar, large shade, fenced yard, 
garden, centrally located. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132. Multiple 
Listing Member.

MANCHESTER.
ranch, attached garage, ceramic 
tile bath, nearing completion. 
$16,500. R. F. DImock Co. MI 
04245 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6618.

MANCHESTER —<■ New six room 
ranch home In Rocklfedge Sec
tion. I'.i baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ,ga
rage, amesite drive, fully land
scaped lot. $21,000. Calf ' The 
R. F, Dimock Co., kll 9-5245 or 
Ml 9-6818.

CAPE COD—Four down, two un
finished up, immaculate condition, 
near schools Snd transportation. 
814,200. R. F. DImock Co., kn  

.9-5246 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-8818.

ANSALDI BUILT Colonial, six 
rooms, large lot. l! i baths, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage. $20,500. R. F. DImock Co. 
MI 9-5245 Or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818.

I _____________

FURNISHED Sleeping Room with 
private entrance, parking avail
able. Call MI 9-1746. A

BEAUTIFULLY' furnished front 
room. Tile bath,, shower and 
parking. MI 3-7116.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment. Modern 
conveniences, adults, no pets $70. 
34 Elm St.; Rockville. TR 5-2505 
or TR 5-5050.

NORTH MAIN ST.—Four rooms, 
heat and garag*,‘two adults, no 
pets. MI 9-5334.

LARGE Three-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, tile bath, aluminum 
storms, cellar, garage, one acre, 
high elevation, trees. Only $16,900. 
Carlton W. Hiitchina. Ml 3-5182, 
Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER — Green Manqr 
ranch with basement. Recreation 
room started. Three bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, trees. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-1303.

MANCHESTER— Six room Cape I 
(Jod, garage, oil heat, convenient: 
to bus and school, reasonably! 
priced. Call A. R. Wilkie '  “ 
kO 9-4389 or MI 9-0849.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER— Magnificent new 
Split Level. Rockledge section. 
1,600 square feet of living area. 
2>i baths, two-car garage. For 
further information or appoint
ment to ee call The R. F. DIm
ock Co., Ml 94245 or MI 9-6818.

A public hearing will be held by 
ft Co ; "Fown Planning Commission of 

Manchester, Omnectlcut, Monday 
evening. Aug. 5, 1957, at 8 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the'M u
nicipal Building to consider the fol
lowing proposed zone changes: 
.W EST OF MCJCABE ST„ Ap

plicant: Anthony Choman. To 
change to Industrial Zone, all or 

I gart o£ an area now in Residence
one B, beginning 230’ south of

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

LIKE NEW—Apartment size Norge 
gas range. Excellent condition. 
Sacrifice $45. kfl 3,7249 9 :30 • 1 :0Q, 
Mrs. Kessler, MI 9-3998 after 6 
p.m-.

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
501 Hartford Rd. Call after 6 p.m. 
MI 9-0969.

OFFICE FOR RENT, West Middle 
Tpke, Ideal for dentist. Cali k0 
34802. after 1:80.

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be- received at 

the office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. Con
necticut up to 3:00 P.M., E.D.S.T., 
Thursday August 1, 1957 for the 
furnishing -of brass and other ma
terials.

Bid'forma and apetiificatlons may 
be received a t the ..Water Depart
ment, 66 O nter, Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut. -

• Richard Martin
d e n e ra l Manager

Advt. No. 3396

TWO-PAMILT duplex. 5-5, with oil North Main St. on the west aide of 
heat, garage, excellent Investment McCabe Street, and extending
property at low price. S. A. Beech
ler. kn 9-8952 or kU 34969.

m
The Registrars of flie Town of 

Bolton, Conn., '  ill be In session a t 
the Community Hall July 26 fqom 
2 P.M. ro 6 P.M. for the purpose of 
receiving applications for enroll
ment in the caucus list and to 
make any changes necessary. in 
the lists last perfected. -

Claudia M Jones 
Mamie Maneggia 
Registrars .of Voters 

Dated at Bolton, Conn., July 20 
1957- ^

WANTED
SUPERVISOR

FORMAN
Experienced in 

Industrial and Inatitutional 
Construction

Written References 
Required

Write to

J. S. NASIN
General Contractor 

K O . Box J  45 
Wilirmantic, Conn.

westerly 335' more or less, and 
southerly so as to abut the exist
ing Industrial Zone.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, 
Applicant: Farmlands Exchange 

.Corporation. To change to Resi
dence Zone C. all or part of an 
area now.in Residence Zone A as 
follows: Beginning in westerly line 

I of Business Zone ' i l l  (Shopping 
' P; kade) and running 'westerly 
] along south side of Middle Turn- 
ipike West for a distance of 1200’ 
more or leas, and extending south
erly to the north lint of properties 
on Crestwood Drive and Deepwood 
Drive, containing approximately 13 
acres.

Exact descriptions of above pro-- 
posais may be seen in the office 
of the Town Clerk and maps may 
be seen in the Town Planning Com
mission's O ffi^ .:

TOWN PLANNING COMMIS
SION ,

Martin E. Alvord,' Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jacobaon.

■Secretary
Mancheatec..Coon.- • -
July 2, 1957 
Adv. No. 3426

S EP T IC  T A N K S
AND

P LU e C E D  S E W E R S  
Machine Cleaneii

C O N V E R S E
J R .

Septle Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Inatnlled--Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
1S0-IS2 Pearl SL — Ml S-5S08

P A IN T IN B  AN D  
P A P ER  H A N B IN B

. TELEPBO.NE '
Ml 9.3260

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
Cleaned and Installed

NOTICE
The Coventry Board of Educa

tion requests bids on one sixty (60) 
passenger school buS and one twen
ty (20) ^lasaenger school bus, bids 
to be opened Monday, July 29, 1057 
at 8 P.M. \ $

For further information call i 
write

Supt. Worcester Warren 
Til. Pilgrim i-766&

•  S EW E R S
Machine Cleaned

IN S T A LL A T IO N
S PE C IA L IS T

Town and Country 
Drainayo Co.

M l 9 -4 1 4 3

GIRLS
Age' 14 and up for superrtsed 
tobacro work. Bring birth 
certificate and social security 
card. Apply Connecticut 
Btate Employment Service, 
806 Main 8t„ Manchester, 
Monday through Friday '8:80 
to 4:80 or Elka Club Car
riage H Q u s e, Rockville, 
Wedneoday 9:00 to 4i00,_^^_

CLERK - nPIST
^ re  you inlereited in thi$ type o f po tition t

1. Worfciiig in Monchostor?

2 . A  porm onoH t.fiiN  H i m  p o s i r io n ?

3 . In to ra sH iig  w o rii w lH i c o R g o n ia l p t o p l o  7

4 .  AN C o m p e m y  b o M O ts ?

5 . A  p o sIH o n  w lH i 0  g o o d  f u tu r a ?

I f  io— please come in and discuss this position 
with Mrs. ff'ood a t..

C. R. BURR & COMPANY, Inc.
■119 Oakland Stteet or call M IS’1S61

l :

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,- MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY, JULY 22, 1967 Pa g e  THIRTEEN
Honws forSftle

_  MO'VING OUT OP 8TATB—Sevan
b u y e r s , HERE'S RELIEF room ranch. 1% i S ^ d ? ?

room, large garage, radiant heat, 
natural woodwork. Fireplace, 
^ r m  windows and screena. 
wade trees, flowering shrubs, 
fnncDd in back yard. No aiyanta. 
I^one Ml 1.2109, 46 Green
Manor Rd.
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Spacious home in choice iocaUon. 
Seven laige rooms, plus separate 
three room apartment. Big lot. 
Two4or garage.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

f^LLISTEiR—BOgh School section. 
Four bedroom Colonial available 
September 1. Living room 25x15,

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

fireplace, baths '̂ large modern 
kitchen. dishwaalier, disposal, 
laundry room, 2 car garage, 
screened porch. Charming, home 
Slid yard for a growing family, 
snva Tyler,, Realtor, Ml 9-4469.

SIANCHESTBR — Older Dutch Co
lonial, lour bedrooms, sunporch, 
oil steam heat, garage, central 
location. Aiking 816,()p0. Down 
payment |4,(X)0.

VANGHESTEH—South Main Street 
Section. Two^Famlly Plat,, two- 
car garage. Priced at 118,600. 
Down payment $4,000.

OUa Street, $26,600. Eight rooms, 
4 bedrooms, T very-large bedroom 
on first floor. 1 full bath down 1 
full bath up, fireplace, oil circulat
ing hot air heat, 2 car garage, 
amesite drive, landscaping and 
large shade trees afford plenty of 
privacy for patio and the fear of 
this home. Reason for this sale? 
Owner leavlng^State.

AVERY STREET—Oversized Cape 
0x1, five large finlahed, plua two 
unfinished, hot water heat, shade
trees, lot 144 x 150 feet. Asking Amesite drive.fi- - — ---

Vernon, Route No. 83, 328,500. Six 
room ranch with stone front. All 
large rooms, Sunporch, tile bath 
with stall shower, G.E. dishwasher, 
wall to wall carpet in living, dining, 
hall and 1 bedroom. Fireplace 8 
car garage. Lot 275 ft. frontage, 
325 ft, depth. Nice shade trees and

WANTEID—A home, single or two- 
family, in Chestnut or Church 8L 
section of town. Write Box B, e/o 
Herald.

LISTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials 2, 8, Or 4 famUy. Call 
Ciessynski-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or Ml 9-4291.

MULUPLB LISTING eSUirs the 
combined oervlcee ot 25 realtors, 
SO aaleamen to help oell your 
houoe. For Information please call 
Carlton W. Hutchins, m  94132.

U8TINGB WANTED, single and 
two-family houaea. Member of 
MLS. Howard R; Hastings, Real
tor, MI 9-U07, any fime.

WANTED a  farm in or near Man- 
cheater. France! K. Waginqri 

,j Realtor, Ml 8-1167, ' '
PRIVATE FAMILY wants 1, 2. 3 or 
4 family houae. Church St. aection. 
k a  9-4446. No agents.

baU be

GOP ISominate^ McLaughlin 
* iPor First Seleman Post

WANTED—Five or six room home 
in the new high school area. Ml 
3-4823.,

Rockville
Motorcycle Joy Rider Fined, 

Offense Sa:id Recklessness
Rockville, July 22 (Special)—RltM plumbers and heating contrac-

ing a motorcycle one-handed and
ling

70 m.p.h. waa ruled reckless driv
ing; today by Judge Francis P. 
O'Loughlln in Caty Court.

$13,500. 'Down payment $3,800.
4AN(JHESTER — Buainesa Sec' 
^ o n . Brick Building, three apart
ments and two stores. Income 
$3,900 per year. Priced lor quick 
sale.

Vernon. $13,900. Five room ranch 
attached one car garage, tile bath, 
fireplace, hot wjater heat, large 
level lot with shrubbery. Terms.

BOLTON LAKE — Near beach, ex
cellent Btx-Room Ranch, built 1>4 
years, double lot, full cellar, hot 
water heat. Asking $16,0()0.

$16,900. New 6% room ranch 
car garage'in basement, tile bath, 
fireplace, hot water base heat, 
close to schools, shopping and bus 
lines.

Guy Kumla, 33, of 350 Rainbow 
Rd., Windsor, was fined $35 on the 
charge. His attorney, while ad
mitting the action was "foolhardy," 
argued that it did not constitute 
reckless' driving, ilnce the motor
cycle continued on in an orderly 
manner.

Judge O'Loughlln said he consid/ 
ered a motorcycle "a t best a dan
gerous instrument, even when rid
den with both hands on the steer
ing wheel." 

Ku

NORTH OOVENTRY-Maln Road. 
Ehccellent Six-Room Ranch, built 
six years, well shrubbed lot, 
75 X 2(M ft. ' Shade trees. A 
real buy at $11,500. Down pay
ment 83,000.
For Apr^intment, Fleose Call

WILLIAM F. JOHNSON, 
Broker 

MI 3-7426

HOWARD R. HASTINGS 
REALTOR

MANCHESTER 
MI 9-1107 ANY TIMB

Lots for Sale

MANCHESTER
14-Room Duplex, central location, 

Immaculate condition. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, four bed
rooms, lavatory and full bath. Two 
car garage. New oil heating sys
tems. Imrnedfate occupancy, both 
apartments. Easily financed. Own
er wants sale. No reasonable of
fer refused.

LOT 168.7x366, Hackniatack 
Call MI $-8296.

St.

TWO LOTS, 50 X 100 ft. each, at 
Bolton Lake Shores. For infor
mation call PI 2-7678.

!umU was arrested June 33 on 
Rt, 18 l>y State Policeman Lionel 
R. LaBreche.

Cases Bound Over 
Two cases were bound over to 

Superior Court/ one on request of 
the accused.

Heniw L. McDermott, 36 Rock
ville Hotel, pleaded Innocent to a 
charge of larceny and guilty to 
charges of carrying a pistol with
out a permit and violation of pro-, 
bation. {

Fhoseculor Harry H. Lugg* 
noted McDermott's previoua 
cord and recomniended the Mnd- 
over. McDermott. is accused of 
taking a gun from the home of 
an acquaintance who gave him a 
night’s lodging.

Suburban for Sale 76

BOLTON — Waterfront. Third 
Lake Pond Road. .Furnished, win
terized cottage.. Suitable for small 
family. Ti|:p..bqata Included. Imme
diate, oqcW(iwcy. Price(J; right.

BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot, $15,600. R. 
F. Dimock Co., . 04248, MI
94818.

Good Mortgage Available. • 
Shown By Appointment.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

.......Three bedroom:
rahch. “Sunny kitchen, ficcpiace, 
full cellar, city uUlltiea, . immacu
late ' throughout. $14,700. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 8-1308, eve 
ninga and weekends-, TK 6-9815.

MANCHESTER-- 
AND VICINITY

$31,000 — New two-family flat of 
four ifxims on each floor. ■ Tile 
hatha, dream kitchens.. Full base
ment. Ideal set-up to live rent free 
oh the income from one apartment. 
Very central. Good financing avail
able. :

$17,600 — We’re lucky In that we 
have some choice new ranch homes 
for sale in this price range. Look 
at the real, then call us to see the 
beat. Five rooms, full basement, 
garage, all city utilities, trees, etc.

$16,700 — OwTiers want action on 
this five room, ranch with full base
ment. Recreation room, built-in 
oven. <Jn Henry Street. Terrific 
location.

$15,900 — Neat aix room ranch on 
Elizabeth Drive. Attached garage, 
nice lot, fireplace, combination 
windows. - Good value here.

$15,700 — The buy of buys — on 
Eaatfleld Street. Quiet, peaceful 
street away from the traffic. Six 
room Cape that is truly loaded 
with extraa. Baaement garage, 
amesite, etc. One of the better 
buys on the current market. High

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch, 
cabinet kitchen, baaement garage, 
low operating cost, % mortgage 
possible. $16,300. Oifford Hansen, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1803, evenings and 
weekends, TR 6-9815.

BOLTON—Six room older ranch. 
Baaement gsrsge, large porch, 
two acre- lot, excellent location. 
Owner transferred, must sell. Re
duced to $11,900. Robert D. Mur
dock Realty Co. MI 9-6972.

WAPPING
Five room 1950 ranch on over 

acre plot. Plastered walls, full cel
lar, 23 f t living room, fireplace, 
cedar closet, breezeway, garage, 
porch, aluminum storms and 
screens. Four miles from Manrtiea- 
ter, 81 mile from shopping (^ ten . 
Not a development.

The bond of $1,000 on all the 
charges was continued despite a 
request-by McDermott that it be 
lowered.

Manuel Oauna, '44, Elast Hart
ford, asked that a charge of non
support against him be bound over 
to Superior Court. He said he 
wished a retrial of his divorce 
case of April, lOM, requested the 
assistance of a public defender or 
legal-aid attorney, and asked for

jJheCk of the State Police re- 
the ataffero.yggctttg*-; 

barra;c'ke. , ■ ' 'te-t-/;, .
Hie vHfe testified he was $&0 

In arrears on alimony payments. 
Osuna stated he had not seen his 
three children for over- a year.

The judge continued until Aug. 
5 the case of Donald T. Drake, 44, 
Hartford, who Is charged with 
speeding.

George W. Ward, 90, RFD No.2, 
failed to appear in court on a 
charge of reckless driving. Bond 
was set a t $60 and his arrest 
ordered;

Intoxication chargee against sev
eral persons were heard.

Andrew A. Bolduc, 40, of 85 
West M;ain St., was fined $13.

Clarence F. Roscwell, (10, Man
chester, whose record J u d g e  
O'Loughlln said- was one of the

tors.
A recommendation la expected 

from the Planning Commission re
garding the Installation of curb
ing at Daill'y (Jlrcle.

In addition, Alderman J o h n  
Peters will report on a  tentative 
agreement with the Selectmen re
garding the sewer line to the new 
high school.

Party Gauruaes
Both Republican and Democrat- 

'.c parties are expected to caucus 
.his week to nominate candidates 
t’or the town election in October.

Caucuses are being held earlier 
this year because of 1955 legisla
tion permitting a esmdidate who is 
not nominated by his party in cau
cus to request a  primary.

Town officials to be elected ttt- 
clqde the Board of Selecti/s .i, 
town clerk, treasurer, registrars 
of voters, tax collector, agent Cft 
Town Deposit Fund, members of 
the Boards of Finance, Education, 
Tax Review, assessors 4nd consta
bles.

The OOP caucus is scheduled for 
today at 8 p.m. in Town Hall.

Voters Admitted .
At a session' Saturday for ad

mitting new voters, 37 persons 
were added to the Uats. Of the 37 
voters, 13-' were women and 14 
men. Registrations with the Re- 
publicair party totaled 10. while 
six were recorded with the Demo- 
cratcic party. Others listed no par
ty  affiliation.

Break a t House 
Police are investigatflig a break 

reported yesterday a t a West St. 
house owned by Stgmond ' Oik, 
South Onventry. A radio and gold 
watch were reported missing.

Oik told police he had checked 
the property during the week and 
found everything ui order. How
ever, last night when he' checked 
^  found, a  rear, wlpdqwttai
brlken and entra
made through the opening.

Th. house is located almost op
posite the State Armory.

Adult Swimming Claas 
A awlmmlng claoa for adu%: 

will start today a t 8:15 pjn. ut 
tha municipal p ^  a t Henry Park, 
Donald Berger, director, has an 
nounced.

Other new classes to be atarted 
are a diving class, with no age lim
its, s e t. for Tuesdays and Thurs
days from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m.; 
and. a  senior life saving class, 
starting Wednesday a t 5. p.m.

Other classes already in opera
tion will continue, and the l e m 
ming team will hold pally pnmtlce 
sessTons.

Benefit Donkey Softball
longest he had seen, waa sentenced 
to 30 days'in jail for intoxication

WALTON W. GRANT 
AGENCY, Realtors 

MLS Members ,  . MI 8-1163

FHA mortgOM avaUable.
9 -r- Another good sensible114,900

value. Four room Ca^. on . Tanner 
Street within a  block from Bowers 
School.- Two ^replaces, ameiite 
and huge front and rear dormers 
for future expansion. Location plus 
here.

$18,900 — Six room Cape with ga
rage, On corner lot just ofl the bus 
line. Soon vacant. The price In
cludes/ complete redecorating, in
side and out. FHA mortgage of 
$U,500 now available.

Too hot for you in town?- Why 
not look over this five room winter
ized home on the first Bolton Lake. 
Vacant, .good condition. Owners 
are asking $11,000 but want It sold 

' fast. Might be your opportunity.
$12,000 — In Boltoir, a four room 

home irith full basement and an 
oyerslsed two car garage. Com
bination windows. Neat as a pin, 
Ideal top couple or small family/^

$36,800 —  Located in Bolton on 
four acres, beautifully landscaped 
with a slate foot. ^Ix la^ge rooms, 
9H baths, two fireplaces; two-car 
garage and many .other fine fea
tures. Truly a  boiMe of dUtihctlon.

8-10 Acre F4um in South Wind
sor. Six room house In nice condi
t io .  Posable to see three states 
from ybur back lawn. Good ixiten-' 
tiai for development. ' Numerous 
barns, previously a good paying to
bacco farm.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 

Office MI 8-1577 
Eveninga and Weekends' 

Please Coll BUI Rood 
At MI 9-8418

SOUTH WINDSOR — Huge new 
three bedroom ranch, modern 
kitchen with built-in range and 
oven. Two car garage, high eleva
tion. t3$,800, Trades censiderod. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, liH 
3-1808, evenings and weekends, TR 
5;9615.

VERNON — 5H room ranch, fuU 
basement, ceramic _We bath, 
brick veneer front 
kitchen. $14,900. R.
Co., MI 94345, MI 9-6818.

tile bath, lor 
Toungstown 
F. IWmock 

818. /  -S- '------- tafvM
BOLTON — Coventry line, 
Cape Cod, four down, 
ished up. Ceramic flle 
lot. $14,500. R. F. '
MI 9-5346, MI 9-68U,

large
Co.,

VERNON—Five rdbm ranch. Knot
ty pine porOh/fireplaca, garbage 
disposal, n fa g e , near bus line, 
aluminunr storm windows and 
screens/ Amesite drive. $14,500. 
Firm; Stanley ,GUnack, MI 9-2368.

MANCHESTER -  VICINITY
$5,600 — Coventry — Four-Room 

Ranch, $2,500 down.
$9,500—Hebron—Five-Room Ranch 

plua 10 acrea of llnd. $4,000 
down.

$11,000 — Coventry — Four-Room, 
Cape,, two-car garage, vary 
clean. $3,900 down.

$14,700—Vernon, near Bolton—Five- 
Room Ranch. $3,700 doa-n.

$15,000—Hebron—Seven-Room Old
er Home, nine acres of land, 
eight miles from Manchester, 
$4,000 down,

$15,500—Boltm — 5H-Rooni Ranch, 
two-acre lot. new.

$17,500—Bolton—Two-Bedroom cus- 
,tom built s'one Ranch.

Other Listings Available.

pOVBSCTRX— Year 'round bunga- 
i^low near'lake on Route 31. Corner 

lo t lake privUeges, large veranda 
plus modern conveniences. Rea
sonable. Terms Arranged. Pho^e 
Ml 9-8437 or MI 64951.

Wuited Real Estote 77
ARB YOU CONBIDERINQ 

8BLUNO YOUR PROPBRTYT 
—We wiu appijuoe yzmr property 
tree and 'without any obligation 
We also buy property tor cash
Selling or Imylhg ctmtaet 

Jj^ANLEY BIUY.----------- --------^ Realtor
BRAE-BURN REa LTY 

MI 8-«m
LISTINGS WANTEO-Slngls, two- 
famUy, threa • family, bualneai 
property. Hava many caob buy
ers. Mortgafes arranged. Please 
call George L. Qroslaalo, Realtor. 
MI 9-5878 109 Henry Street.

and three months for being a com
mon drunkard. The sentences are 
to run consecutively.

Lawrence L. Monahon, 52, Rock
ville Hotel, received 15 days for 
intoxication and two months for 
being a commoq drunkard, both 
terms to nm  consecutively.

Alton J. Maine, 39, Rockville, 
was given a  "break" recently when 
he said he would lei^ve the juris
diction of this court, waa sentenced 
to 30 days in Jail for intoxication, 
30 days for breach of the peace, 
and ^  months for; being a  com
mon drunkard, all to run consecu
tively.

Charles H. MpFarlane, 34, of 81 
FriankUn S t, was given 30 d a ^  
for intoiclcatioii and three months 

being a common drunkard, both 
itences to run consecutively.

A bond of $50 was set for the 
arrest of John Fabinao, 27, Anson- 
ia. charged with operating ah 
over-length vehicle. ,

Cases Continued
Contimied to next week was the 

case of Marilyn Arcand, 16, of 56 
Chestnut St., Manchester, In which 
earlier charges of breach of the 
peace and intoxication were sched
uled to be reviewed today. .

The case of Istzan Seran, 22, 
Hartford, who is charged with 
operating a ptoiof vehicle without 
a ll€enae, waa continued until Aug. 
12.

Judge O’Loughlln also con
tinued the case of William S. 
Bertha. 17, Tolland, charged with 
operating without § license, until 
next Monday.

.Bonds totalling $60 were for
feited by two out-of-state drivers.

Zoning Hearing
The Common Gttuncil, sitting as 

the Zoning Commission, will hold 
a hearing today a t 8:30 pjn. on a 
request for a sone change. Resi
dents ’of Pillsbury Hill have re
quested a changa ot zone In tha t 
area from A -l to B. n i s  change 
would permit multiple dwellings in 
the arsA

. Oounetl Meellag
Prior to the zoning hearing, the 

Common Council will hold its reg
ular bl-weekly meeting. Represen- 
tativaa of local plumbers are ex
pected to meet with the Council

Fire Chief John F. Ashe heading 
their teams..

Hospital Noteq
Admitted Saturday: N a n e y 

Schanal, 67 Village St..
Discharged Saturday: Mrs.

George Sherwood and daughter, 
Thompsonvtlle; Herman Wolfe, 
RFD 1; Mrs. Edward Pellegrini 
and son, 9 Fox Hill Dr.; Mrs. Mi
chael Zagura, 22 High St..

Admitted yesterday; IJpyd Bls- 
trey, Hartford; Mrs. Tlibmas Pa-

C i, 13 Viflage S t;  Charles 
Ires, RFD 2.

Diacharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Richard Lane and son, Campbell 
Ave., Vernon; Charlea Buckley, 
47 High S t;  Lloyd EstrSy, H art
ford.

Admitted today: Harry Allen, 
95 Orchard S t

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Chamberlain, Ver
non Trailer C t

D ischarge today: Mrs. Joaeph 
Mazaiko, Egypt Rd., Ellington. 

Mrs. (Wve Q. Smith 
Mfa. Olive Quinn Smith, alater 

of Mre. Walter C.' Dietzel of this 
town. and o f  James. B. ()uinn of 
Ellington, died yesterday a t the 
Hemlocks Convalescent Home 
here a t the age of 60.

She had been iU for some ,time. 
Mrs. Smith was born in' Brad

ford, daughter of the late James 
I t^an d  Eleanor Stone Quinn, and 
spm t moat of 'her early life in this 
city. She wkp the widow of 
Chester P. Smith o f  Wethersfield, 

ITunesal service will be held to 
morrow at 1 p.m. a t  the’ Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of the Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

FYiends may call a t the funeral 
homp today from 7 to 9 p.m.

to dlscuae a  proposed code for 5-8186.

VeraoB and TalcottvUie news 
Items are handled throogfa 
Herald’s RoekriUe Burean. 7 W. 
Main SL, telephone TBemont

LISTINGS WANTED
SINGLE, TWO-FAMILT. • 

CAPE CODS AND RANCH HOMES

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
BROKER 

L . . 1119.6910

We have many cUants to contact. 
Before you buy or sell your prop
erty,

CALL

FRANCES K. WAGNER
REALTOR 

' MI 8-1157 -

s e l l in g . Buying, Trading? LJd.* 
M.L. (Which means l iv e  Modnn 
—Multiple l i s t )—aU your real ao- 
tata the modent way. Tbs EUn- 
worth Mitten Atsaef, Realten, 
t a  S46I0. _

cusirAD.J PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M l-S lf CENTER OT. e  MI S-SUS

South Windsor, July 22 (Spe
cial iVMora than 100 Republicans 
attending a  caucus Friday night 
a t the Wapping Community House 
nominated Donald McLalighUn of 
Beelsebub Rd. to-head the Repub- 
liean. ticket for First Selectman in 
the Oct, 7 elections.

McLaughUn, a native of this 
town, w aa, nearly a unanimous 
choice. Dexter S. Burnham of 
Main St., a  selectman for the past 
four years, was nominated for Sec
ond: Selectman. 111! nomination 
for Town Caerk was given to Mrs. 
Betty W. Sarinskl of Strong Rd., 
and. Town Treasurer to Richard 
Rothwell.of Ellington Rd.

A  graduate of Union Grammar 
School and RockviUa High School, 
class of 1934, McLaughlin .was a 
local tobacco farm foreman before 
entering the building buslneaa. with 
hie brother Bernard. In the past 
10 years, McLaughlin Bros, have 
constructed several homea here' 
and also built Schaub'a Restaurant 
on Route 5, East Windsor.

Prominent BeaMcnt
McLaughlin la a member of St. 

FYanels Men’s Club. He was for
merly. chairman of the Men’s 
Bowling League Banquet Commit
tee end served on a speci;|l study 
group appointed by the' Town 
nannlng and Zoning Commission. 
JHe was . also president of the old 
South Windsor Athletic Club.

At present he Is employed by 
FMrst National Stores at East 
Hartford but said, If elected, he 
would resign his. position and de
vote full time to hit duties as First 
Selectman. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Laughlin, the former Carla Car
penter of Phoenixvllle, have three 
children, Frederick 16, Patricia 12, - 
and Thomas 4.

McLaughlin’s father was Demo
cratic Town Chairmsii for many 
yeara, in fact it was he who first 
placed the name of Thomas L. 
Burgess, Democrat, in nomination

' Desnoora te to Meet
Demoerato will meet tonight to 

prepare their nomination H a t .  
The open meeting ia scheduled for 
8:80 p.m. a t the .Town HalL

First Selectman Thomas L. Bur
gess is expected to be renominated 
with Town Clerk Charlea N, Bnes 
and Treasurer Fred Doocy as 
running mates. A t least two Dem
ocratic Incumbents have announc
ed they will not seek renomination. 
They are Third Seleotman Mal
colm- L. Juno and Board Of Educa
tion member Frank Pierce. Dem
ocratic Nomination Ommtttee 
members are Town Court Judge 
Benedict Kupchunos, P r o b a t e  
Judge Edward Kuehn, Deputy 
Sheriff Stanley A. Johnson, Frank 
Pierce and Geiorge Lewis.

Committee Slatoe Meeting
The Cd-ordinating Committee 

will meet tonight at 6 o’clock at 
the Town Hall to dfscusa an ap
parent change in the approach to 
the new South Windsor - Windsor 
bridge. Protest has been raised 
against the decision of the Bridge 
Authority to end the approach a t 
King St. instead of a t a clover-leaf 
a t Route 5, aa shown on the orlg; 
Inal, plans. King Street residents 
have declared King S t  to be too 
harrow and with too many sharp 
curves to handle the bridge traf
fic.

The Bridge Autfiority says it is

apd other games will 
played and refreshments will be 
'served.

Louis Boxer, head-of the depart- 
ment’a social committee, is in 
charge. In case of inclement 
weather, tha picnic will be held the 
following Sunday.

CItarlea Norldtoa
Charlae Norkitas of Btast Gran

by, whosa daughter, Mrs. Anna 
Jurgelas, resides on Chapel Rd. in 
this town, died yesterday a t his 
h(»ne.

Besides Mrs. Jurgelas, he leaves 
another daughter, Mfs. Nora 
Moskewich of Bteat Granby, a son, 
Martin Norkitas of Ekist Granby, 
six grandchildren and a great-, 
granddaughter.

He was a communicant of St. 
Bernard’s Church, Tariffville.

Funeral services Will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. a t the (Jharles 
H. Vincent and .Sons Eline'ral 
Home, Simsbury, wtth a  requiem 
Mass a t St. Bernard’s Church, 
Tariflville, a t 10 a.m. Burial wiU 
be In St. Bernkrd’s Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Bobert B. neroe
Robert R. Pierce of 4 Nilea Parii, 

Hartford, whose nephew, Frank 
E. Plerro Jr., resides in this town, 
died Saturday at 8L Francis Hos
pital in Hartford.

He waa 48 years old, and had 
t  :n ill a short time.

He was bom in Vernon and had 
lived In Hartford for 10 yeara. An 
underwriter, he had been associ
ated with Aetna Life Insurance for 
SO years and was a  member of the 
Aetna Men's Club.

He was a  veteran of World War 
n  apd served from i960 to 1952 
wlU the octHipation forcas In Ger-

lany, where he was attached to

Killer of Own Tote 
Free from Prison
(OontiBiied frons Fagn One)

She ad()ed, "this ia tha most w«ns< 
derfui thing that ever happened."

Both she atjd BriUhart mods it  
clear that they plan to stay to* 
gether, and Mrs. BriUhart said 
somewhat soberly that “I don’t  
think the peat ‘wiU be brought up." -

The couple planned to go first to 
Columbus, Ohio, where BrilUiart’a - 
parents reside, for a visit of at 
least a  few days with their remain
ing daughter, 6-year4ld Diane, 

Mrs. Br.........................irUlhart said she might' 
then join her husband a t  Sandla 
Base near Albuquerque, NM., 
Where he currently 1s atationed. 
We don’t  have ■ any apartment 
there yet,’’ she said. ■

C ^ g s  to HnslMUid 
Clad In a brawn-tweed ault with 

matching brown shoes and a white' 
turtle-neck sweater, Mrs. BriUhart 
Bintled almost continuously and 
clung to her husband’s arm while 
talking to a group of about a  
dozen British and American news
men.

mi

She said.it "Remslns to be seen’* 
whether they will have other ehUd- 
ren. BriUhart said earlier this 
morning that question was "com
pletely undecided.’’

Neither the husband nor wife 
was sure regarding whether Mrs. 
BriUhart now will seek to become 
an American citizen. Her husband 
said he felt naturalization steps 
would be initiated "if possible."

up to the State Highway Dept ^
extend the approach to Route, 

The Town Planning and Zi^ing 
Oommlisipn and the Industrial 
Commission feel the new plan 
would hurt the town’s future busi
ness development possibtuties on 
Route 5 and would be harmful to 
good zoning regulations.

The Co-ordinating Committee 
will also discuss plans for caUIng 
a special town meeting requesting 
some authority for the group.

.Low Plane Complaints 
Resident State PoUceman Wil

liam Braithwalte aald several calls

an infantry headquarters division. 
At the time of his death he was 
a sergeant in the 166th Infantry 
Regiment of the 43rd Division, 
Connecticut National Guard.

Flineral services wlU be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Flineral Home, 
East Hartford.' Burial, with full 
miUtary honors, wUl be In Stafford 
S p r i n g s  Cemetery, Stafford 
Springs .

Friends may call at the funeral

About Town

home :from 7 to 9 p.m. today and 
tomorrow 'from 3 to 5 and 7 to
9 p.m.

many years ago. Bnrgess, the 
present first selectman, and on the 
Board of Selectman for 39 years, 
is expected to be renominated by 
the Democrats at their open meet
ing tonight.

Others nominated by the GOP 
are; Board' o f Finance, Charles W. 
Hudson and Peter Lind; Board of 
■education, Mrs. Paul Hull, 6-year 
term, and Hollis F. Chiireh; Town
Planning and Zoning Commission, 
Harold J. A. Collins, 2-year term.
Melvin Stead and Herbert Holden,
4o-ye» w n ii ,  Jkmlng^Bos»* )<^-,„ 
pMls, Johh.;F,,Qoyne and Riusall 
E. Levack; I{n3^>«6ii'acior, Mrs. 
John A. Farnham; registrar of vot
ers, Mrs. Marshall Bidwell; Board 
of Tax Review, Merle P. Tapley 
and James Sleeper; constables, 
Daniel Shea, Arthur Fogel, Stan
ley Bienkowaki and CL Vinton Ben
jamin.

town about the low flying aircraft 
in the vicinity. He explains that 
these planes have been hired to 
’’duet" local farma with iniectlclde 
and must fly low over the fields 
to Insure maximum coverage. 
Planes are also used in some areas 
for mosquito control and have Spe
cial permisalon to tty  low.

AaSesoor’s Office Closed 
Town Aaseseor Ehioch Pelton’s  

office at the Town Hall will be 
closed from today through. July 29. 
Mrs. Hazel VanSleklon, assistant

-will be otavadtati<m.' PelCon 
recently completed a course at tha 
assesaor’s school at the University 
of Connecticut.

Firemen Slate Picnic 
Members and families of the V<d- 

tmtecr Fire Department will hold 
their annual picnic Stmdoy 
At Hills ;^rove, wapping.

Daring the absence of the regu
lar oorrespoadent. South WindSor 
and Wapping news Items may be 
telephoned to the Herald tempor
ary office, Mitchell 9-9518.

Rev. K. Ejnar Rack, minister o f 
the Covenant Congregational 
Church, ia aervlng aa j^onist thia 
week at the Cromwell Confarenoe. 
He urges parishioneni of the local 
church to attend as many of the 
meetings os possible. They are 
held each evening a t 7:30 w i|h  
■pedal apeakera. Mondnir aea- 
slona a t 10 and 11 a. m. indude 
Sunday achool eemlnara, Bible and 
Misslonaiy hours; and Sunday 
school forums eaiih aftemodi a t  
3:30 and 4 p.m. Next Saturday 
the conference members will dto 
dde upon s  new camp Ibeatton.

?««■

SPECIAU2^ING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING

FREE ES'HMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
1« LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI S-8172, MANCHESTER

A  game of eoftbdl. pllV*<l o» 
heW at Recrdonkeys, wdll be heW at Recrea

tion Field today at 8:16 p.m. for 
the benefit of the youth acti'vl- 
Ues of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

The Rockville firemen will com
pete against the policemen, with 
Patrolman Eklwin Carisen and

7
7

the '‘Outdoor Living Month”
a pretty patio 
we built ourselves

Takft a tip from thaia thrifty: "de-it-yeursalf" fan$ . . . build a pratty patio for outdoor 
dining. Qut costs in half by doing tha work yourstlf.

W a‘ll advise on every detail from construction site, to ground leveling, to proper salac* 
tioh of base and lurfac# materials. To spaed your work, we'll rant you power tools.

If you need help of a mason, we'll recommend one.

You can have a simple Patio-Block terrace or a da luxe outdoor living room complete with
"  ■ ■ d f i rPolyglas. canopy and fireplace 

Drive down . . . ample FREE parking. We'll help arrange painla'si payniant$.
' V.

^'Colonuna PaUo-Bloek: Seven fashionable colors: Paatol Bed, Pastel Oreen,- OoMea 
Rod, Sandalwood, Terracotta, Beige, Charcoal. Modular Dimensioiu— 3 3 *
2” X 8” X 16”. ............ ................. ........ per Patio-Block

Poiygtae Plastic Flberglaa Panels are translucent ehnttevproof, require no 79*
maintenance, are easy to work. Comes In IS co lors..............................per aq. ft.

$ 2 9 ’ 5PennagrUl Ftreplaoe (sets np In ton minutee). eeeeeene

Pntty-O-Pancls consist of verUcal state Interwovea with n , horizontal atrip. Each 
panel is 4* high and 8’ long. They come packaged In compact bundlea
complete with Grooved Ralls and Sturdy End Posts .per panel

ip. Each
$ 7 .80

Open weekdays tili 5 :0 0 ;.Saturdays till noon.

2

nSsm m m m rifL
336 North Main Street 

Tel. MI 9-5253

BU ILDIN G  M ATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

Open Daily 7 A.M.' to - 
5 P.M. Including 

Wednesday Afternoons and 
Saturdays tJiitil Noon

‘ '-“ S'- ;
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About Town
The Sewing Grmip o f the Ladle*' 

Aid Society of the Emanuel Lu* 
theran Church will meet at the 
home of Mra. George Okerfelt, 29 
Bigelow St. on Wedneaday at 10 
a.m.

The LadlcB/Aid Society of the 
Zlbn Lutheim Church will hold a 
aummer o^ ing  'tt’ednesday-at the 
herb gard^a, Coventry. Tiiaoe at
tending/will leave the church at 
noon jihd luncheon will be at 1 
o'-clopR. Membei;* of the aodety 

80 years of age and over 
win be honor guests. A talk on 

rbs of the Bihle will be given.
Roger W. Sullivan, storekeeper 

aecond claas, USN. son of Mr.
Mrs. William T, Sullivan, 40 
ney Sju, departed from b’ ewpbrt, 
R. I., July 7 aboard the. 
picket destroyer USS Turn^ on a 
midshipman training crvise . to 
Canada.

Midahfpman 8. C. I ^ t e r  L. Dau- 
del, 'son of Mrs. O w le s  Daudel 

’ 118 Main St., a student at the U.S. 
Naval Academy, on a aummer 
training cruise Xboard the battle
ship USS low ty

James Tays Jr., seaman,. 
trSN, son w  Mr^ and Mra. James 
A. T ays./llS  Washington St., and 
husband^ of the former Miss 
Marilm G. Watters, .143 Autumn 
St., Jm • serving aboard the heavy 
cnilMr USS Newport News with 

U.S. Sixth : Fleet in the 
tedlterranean Sea.

Manchester WATBIS will meet 
as usual tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Italian-American clubhouse On 
Eldiidge St. The weighing-ln and 
business sessions will be follou-ed 
by a penny auction.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W. Mac- 
Alpine, 103 Henry St„ have re
turned after a vacation in the 
White Mountains and other places 
In noHhem New England.

Major and Mrs. John Wckup of 
the Sali'atlon Army Coi7>s, and 
their young son, Billy, will leave 
Monday, for a vacation in the 
White Mountains and Old Or
chard. Me., where they will, re
main until the close of the annual 
Camp Meetings.

Head K o f  C Dedication

James Collins, 38 Pearl St., a stu- i 
dent at Colorado State College, |
Greeley, Colo.. w1)i appear in 
“ Tiger at the Gates" which will be 
preaentipd by the drama group of I 
the college ’Thursday.

Airplane Cone,
Reward Offered

Bolton. July 32 -An airplane is ' 
down somewhere in the Glaston-1 
bury Meadows area.'and tiiere's a] 
rash reward waiting for the person I 
who finds it. The finder should be 
able to carry It back to-its owmer, I 
Tom Miner. 31,

It's a.model plane, four feel long. ---------
which Miner controls by a radio j ^bster H. Williams and Charles 
transmlUcr.,However, he lost con-■ J. McCarthy have been selected as 
trol last week Md the white plans co-chairmen of the Knights of Co
disappeared with enough fuel in its _____ n- r>
tank to fly about one minute. i ' “ '’ ’ I’ '** Dedication W eek Program

Miner flew over the area Satur- I which will celebrate the formal 
day in a rented plane In an unsuc- j opening of the new K of C Home in

Trinity Names 
Area Students 

To Dean‘*8 List
Six area residents wers among 

128 students named to the Pgan's 
, iList for the spring semester this 
.'-i.vear at Trinity College in Hsrt- 

, ford.
; The list includes the names of 
j students who maintained at least 
;'_sn 85 per cent average In their 
scholastic work during the 
semester, according lb Dr. Arthur 
H. Hughes. Dean of the College.

Whitt,' M, forfeited a 808 bond 
when he failed to appear in court 
to anewer to chargai of falling to 
dieplay Pubtip Utility Commleelon 
platea on the motor wehlcle which 
he was operating on Rt. 16. , 

Thomas D. Murphy, 18, of 89 
Edmund St. and Ronald E. Wrubel. 
II. of 45 Edmund St. were turned 
over to the Juvenile authorities by 
Judge Karp after appearing on 
charges of theft and breaking and 
entering the First Food Store. The 
youths, arrested on Julv 13 had 

1 each posted 3200 bonds, 
j The case in which Florence iVhit- 
ney, 26, of Hartford is charged 
with speeding on the W. Middle

Foster II. W illiams.

College named to the list for work ! 
during their final semester were 
David B. Beers, son of Mrs. Wll- 
lieni L. Beers. Washburn Ave., 
Coventry, snd Frederick L. Gilson, 
RFD No. 1, Rockville.

Trinity underggaduates who 
achieved the list were Dsvid M. 
Russell, son of Mr- and .Mrs. Alvah 
A. Ru.ssell. Mountain Rd., Glaston
bury; Donald L. Plank, son of Mr.

-  i and Mra. William L. Plank. 18 Mill
-  Hill Rd., Rockville; Joseph A., 

^ t h  are currently members of the j Krawski, son of Mr. and Mrs
.  ®°Ard I Joseph A. Krawski, Foster St.

of Directors and members of Bis- Wapping; and Robert W. Spiel- 
Assembly,' Fourth'man. son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 

Is a vice pre I- E. Splelman, Ellington Rd., South

Among 19.'̂ 7 gradiiates of the ; 'D’he. will be continued on Aug. 8.

Charles J, McCarthy

Judge Karp also ruled that the 
case against Charles D. Morrison, 
23, of Glastonbury he continued on 
July 26. Morrison is charged with 
reckless driving growing out of a 
motorcycle accident on Birch Mt, 
Rd. earlier, this month.

The ease in whiejj Alice M. 
DePletro. 36. of East Hartford is 
charged with fraudulent Issue 
checke will be continued on a 
day-to-day bssi.:. The defendant 
first appeared in court on July 8.

rO R THE VERT fW E S T  IN
QUALITY USED CARS

. A|JWAV8 s e e  o u r  c o m p l e t e  s e l e c t io n

ALW AYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES
ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED .

BANK FINANCING UP TO 86 MONTHS
OPEN Ti l l  • e v e n in g s

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
W1ND.SOR A\'ir.,. ROCKVILLE— PHO.NE TR 8-2886

Average Dally Net Press Run
For ths Week Ended 

June a, 1981

12,540
Member ef the Audit 

' Bureau ef drcnlatlon

VOL. LXX.VI, NO, 249 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

it
Jt^anche$ibr-~-A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 23. ^957

The Weather
FerdeM* ef 0 . S. Weatber B «f«M

(Classified Advertising mi Pnge It)

Fair and eeoler tonight, low M -
65. Fair, leas humid and con
tinued mild Wedneaday. high near
66.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

cessful search for his model.

Hospital Notes

Army Pvt. Edwin A. Mozser, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Moi- 
*er. 81 Oak St, is scheduled to de
part for Europe this month after 
completing the final phase of 
driver training a f  Pqrt Eustis. Va„ 

-with— the— 5i4th— Transportation 
Light Truck Co. A ‘ graduate of 
Manc.'iester High School In 1953, 
he entered the Army in Jamiarv of 
this year and received basic train
ing «  Fort Dix, N. J.

Patient* Today: 169
A d m it t e d  S a t u r d a y :

Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, Andover; 
Adsm Andrulat. 470 Adams St.: 
Donna Flaherty. 88 North St.: 
John Rudinsk.v, RFD 1. Rockville: 
Theresa McGurkin, 85 Weaver 
Rd.; Michael Zigmont. Granby: 
Mrs. Sybil Butler. 11 Brainard 
PI.; Edward Remkiewlr. Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Mabel Philbrick,

September.
'During the past 15 .years both 

have served as Grand knights of 
Campbell Council snd as tiiisteea.

hop McMahon Assembly,' Fourth 
Degree. Williams Is a vice pre I 
dent at Travelers Insurance Co. j Windsor, 
and a former member of the Toivn |
Pension Board, -McCarthy is em
ployed as a technical author in the 
service d«partment of the United 
Aircraft Corp. G>urt Cases

Heat Wave Ups Water Use, 
Thrall to Confer with Martin

Run-down 
becauso of

Takt Fa$t-Aet/ng

GERITOL
FEEL STRONGER FAST
wHhIn 7 dayt or monoy baoM

•VwdlsL vsw whiif
•'moAtw]

tawc

frwMMdwiry sfwmJe
weldon Drug Companv
fOl MAIN ST— MI 8-8831

3, Rockville; Ernest' Wilkie, 82 
Linmore Dr.; Marc Davis, Bolton; 
Gregory Murphy. 443 L.vdall St.; 
James Murphy, South Windsor; 
Mrs., Bernadette Neal. High Man- ■ 
or Park, Rockville. I

ADMITTED SITNDAY: Mra.: 
Eileen Chenard. 343 Lydall St.; j 
Horace Russell. 343 Highland St.; I 
Mrs. Marguerite Venell, 23 Kerry 
St.; Margaret Dilworth, 53 Over
look Dr.; Robert Dent. 283 E..-I 
Middle Tp.ke.:, George Petralcltp.! 
263 Green Rd.; Lewis Remmy, 
219 McKee SC; William Chipman, 
10 Tanner St,; Mrs. Evelyn La- 
Bonte, Stafford Springs; Miss

Dorothea Johnston. 36 Main St;; 
Anthony Sarton, 37 Perkins St,; 

. Leslie McManus.' Wlllljnantlc; 
R F D ^ * ’'''.V Rothe, RFD 1, Rocktdlle;

 ̂ DYNAMIC 
INSURANCE

M m b s

R«ft«r PrefBcHoR

Loloiin€>Silvtnftin
Associates
Mi 3-115S

Phillip Gay. 138 Parker SC; Mary 
Hovt. 88 Pitkin St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Alice 
Gage, Andover.

BIRTrtS SATURDAY: A daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rein
horn, ^8 Helalnc Rd.; a daughter 
to Mr.' arid~'HrS. Richard Law
rence, Vernon.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neal, High 
Manor Park, Rockville: a son to 
Mr. and .Mrs. -James Higgins. 49 
Durant St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Guyer, Coventry.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
j and Mrs. Charles Crockett, Vernon 
Trailer Court.

I DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
I Raymond London, 100 Ru.s.sell St.;'
I Mrs. Sybil Butler, 11 BrainArd 
PC; M y y .l in g ,  2 Village St.̂ ,1

Reservoirs dropped and tempera
tures rose as Manchester residents 
wiped the perspiration from their 
browa today.

Suffering from the heat, they 
were taking more showers, using 
more water for air conditioning, 
and giving their children 
kiddle pool baths.

The combined effect of Jack of 
heavy rainfall and increased use 
of water was becoming serious, ac-

John S. Morris. 26, o f Baltimore. 
;Md.. was fintJ 812 for failure to 
•secure a motor vehicle operator's 
license and 812 for failure to ae- 

. cure a motor vehicle registration 
in Town Court today.

Appearing before .Deputy Judge 
Jules Karp this morning, Morris, 
a traveling stable hand, was ap
prehended following a routine 
check of motor vehicles by Patrol- 

i man Samuel Maltempo ori E. Mid- ; 
I die Tpke. Morris was on hi*
! way to Narragansett Park. R. I.
I Judge Karp remitted 820 t o : 
Morrill, enabling him to resume'hia 

the Rhode Island race

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

___F U R N IT U R E  T O P S
Shower Stall Doors - - Glass Tub Eaelosurasl

WHITE GLASS CO.

Clinton Bias Jury 
Recesses Without

Verdict

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. to 8 P.M.

IISSELL ST.
INCLUDINO SATURDAY

Ml 9.7322

m ore.‘ '''P„^'> I track.
 ̂ In other cases brought before 
Judge Karp today:

A Hartford man. Harry J, Leis
ter, 37, and two men with ho cer-

Window Shades
Made to Order

Rrlnjr your old rollers In and 
wave Sfk per Bhade«

JDepartment : tain addresses, James Madden. 51, 
Superintendent Fred Thrall. : and Clifford Madison, 61. were 

In the center of town, tempera-I sentenced snd fined on intoxica- 
tures rose to 91 degi-ees at noon | tion charges.
from 84 degrees at 9 a.m. Al
though th^ weather bureau pro
mised relief with scattered thun
dershowers lath this afternoon oH 
evening, it was doubtful that ros,<! 
of water in the reservoirs could be 
replaced vMthout steady, heavy 

. . ng.. 2 Village rain. ~
- LaureWfe-Unurwe get"rhtilJ&'erable'raia.; M 4nor..tl«^^ -^ ;jE lizabeth  the le s e iV o ir i^
' ^*®[dae Wheel-1 do anything but continue to drop,"
er. South Coventry; Mrs. Susan Thrall said.

IK ^ M rs .'^ H a U ie  v f n c r 9 4 ^ T l  ''■*» ‘ he
lago St., Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy I Ge^*®a/"Man'IiV*'  ̂ " l!* 'I
Polinski, 21? Highland St.; Robert | “  J t , M a r t i n
.Merkel, Mountain .St., Rockidlle; P r o ' l l ,  «8U>«s |  --------------------------- -------------------------
Afrs. Florence Roberts, 93 S, Main I
SI.: Elizabeth Bevins. 462 Parker ‘ he ► P R E S C R ir a O N S  ^
St : Mrs. Donna Haves, .W Bunce 1 "  h®''® « e  may have to put L i

Edward Vickerman. 20 Roose-' ? ” .̂°®® "*®' hut we want to ^  ^ N

Leister was sentenced to 30 days 
it, jail for intoxlRatkm and another 
6t days for common drunkardnesa. 
The sentence 'vll. run concurrently.

Madden was sentenced to tw'6 
30-day jail terms to run concur
rently on .two similar charges. 
iigoiaph was fined SJO'^oi-lotox- 
Icaffbrr.” ' ' ■
-WiiaHSsw 'R, Felic'e.^i’T?'i?A'^tM- 
Higljland ,St. was rined 39 for 
ftJllhg to' stop at s stop sign et 
the intersection of Vernon St. and 
E. Middle Tpke.

A Baxle.v, G*., man. Lessie

J M 
*•(12

'f i

%
•ALSO

before we

I  Don’t Throw ’em 
4  Away, Save ’em

■ You can get many extra miles of 
near in those shoes if .vou bring 
them to us for repair. Work done 
whilO'.you wait—or while vou 
shop.I

jSAMYULYES
“ Shoe RepMring of Uie Better Kind for Oter 40 Years,

-  New At 23 Oak St. I
Just A Step From Main Street— In Front Of Purnell Parking. \ I 

DP*“" Y A.m. to e P..M.—Open AU Day Monday. ■

18th Anniyenary Sale
1939 to1957

CASH and CARRY ONLY

426 Broad St.; Mrs. Florence Hov- thrall said,
ton. ,33 Stephen St.: Mrs. Pamela . ” *® has been restricted

: Whedlock, 206 E. Main St , Rock- 1 ‘ h® Rockledge ares since June i 
vllle: Miss Janet Bombardier, i . !
Hickory Dr, Andover; Mrs.
Iiene MecKenzie and daugh 
ter, 44 Victoria Rd,; Mr*.
Mary Bachioohi and daugh
ter. Stafford Springs: Mra. Rose 
Evangelista and daughter. 63 
Green Manor Rd.u Mrs, Margaret 
Capello and son, ,13 Division St.:
Calvin Davison,' 45 Hudson St.;
Mrs. Margaret Cahill and aort.
Glastonbury;, Mrs. Luev Saunder,
120 Branford St.; Racine Bean,
Wapping,

'DISCHARGED S U N D A Y .
James Hagerty, 31 E. Garden Dr 
Mrs; Cynthia Donovan and son,
231 Porter St.: Raymond Leger, '•
359 Woodland St.: Mrs. Marion 
.Straughan. 48 School St.: John 
Rudinsky. RFD t, Rockville; Nor- 
een Giglio. Bolton; Christine and!
William Shuteran. Wapping; Ev- ' 
erett MacKeen, Vernon Trailer 
Court. Rockville; William Dittrich,
95 Grand Aye.. Rockville. John 
Kaminski. 71 Village St., Rock
ville: Mr*. Marion Marks, and 
daughter. Glastonburv: Mrs. Ce
cilia Doyley' Hartford': Mra Sybil 
Fields, 117 Conway Rd.; .Mrs, Eve
lyn Davis, and son, 489 E, Xtlddle i 
Tpke.; Mr*. .Mary Levitt and! 
daughter. 1.53 Hilliard St.; Mrs.
Flora Robarge. South Coventry;

1 Leslie Steineker. 67 Milford nw.:
Cheater J'. Koblinaky. 40 Earl St 
Frederick Dlekeon. 219 (Jharter 
Oak St.; (Tharles Carl.son. 41 
Gardner St.; Pamela Cumminga.
25. Canterbury St,;'  Jeanette and 
Marjorie Hope, 55 Rus*ell St.;
Frank Hvde, 51 Weatmlnater Rd.;
Mr*. Roth Foster,-393 Oakland St.

"Proa piek'itp 
and ddivtry" ◄

i

^Arthur Orus Storts j

VENETIAN DLINDS

E.A .JD H N S D N  
PAINT CO.
72.T Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501

By RBLMAN MORIN
Knoxville, Tenn., July 23 (ff*) 

—A U.S. district court jury 
deliberating the fate of 11 de
fendants in the Clinton segre
gation trial went to lunch at 
12:08 p.m., ^ S T ,  without 
reaching a verdic^

The Jury began it* oeliberations 
at 10:21 a.m., but by the l i m e  
the Iljnbheon recess was called, it 
had given no Indication that fKhad 
reached any decisions.

The jurors were Instructed to 
return at 1:30 p.m.

A lawyers’ wrangle delayed the

• When he finished his charge at 
9:5S.a.m.. Taylor excused the Jury 
and asked the oppoelng lawyers 
whether they had any objections er 
comments on it.

William Shaw, assistant attorney 
general of Louisiana,-objected to 
the judge's description of the min
ister's action. .

He also, questioned whether, in 1 
the word.'i'of U.S. Dial. Atty. John] 
C. Crawford Jr., Turner, had a "per-1 
feet right to be there.”  |

Shaw also asked If the judge : 
"refreshed the memory of the | 
hiry as to reasonable doubt.”  and '■ 
Crawford objected to that. ' |

TTie Jury came back but -----

Litterbug Presents 
Defense m Depth
Buffalo, N. Y „ July 23 ,

— An elevator operator, n 
charged with littering a street, 
appeared in .city court .v-eater- 
day with 10 lawyer*.,

■The operator, Joseph Bel- 
lantl. works in- s building 
where many lawyers have 
offices. A sanitation in
spector accusqd him of tear
ing up an en,velope and throw
ing the pieces In Main Street.

Bellanti told the court wind 
had blown the papers front 
his hand.

“ Which lawyer told you to 
say. that?”  asked. Judge 
Thomas J. O'Donnell.

"No one,” answered Bellan
ti. "I thought of It by my
self."

Atty Benjamin Galperin, 
who acted as chief counsel, 
entered a guilty plea for the 
man. The Judge suspended a 
85 fine.

Put on
;

_ WfiN
sUrt of deliberations more thanexcused''! second tlme'befor*'Tay-j 
20 minute* after U.S. Dial, Judge . jor finally sent the 10 men and two 
Robert U Taylor finished hi* women off to begin deliberations. ! 
charge to the Jury. The Judge's face was grim when

The defense objected to T*.vlor's he began his 42-mlnute instruc- : 
characterization of a vital part of tjons. . ' ;
the case as a “ well-intentioned act i in 'dear, '“simple language he 
from th#' standpoint of Integra-1 outlined the origin of what Is nbw ! 
tion." .lknon-n‘ as the "Clinton tritU-.'̂  go-

involved Bloody Be«UDg ! ing back to 1950. ^
That episode involved the bloody ! Explans S-Prong Cliarge | 

beating of the Rev. Paul Turner. ! He carafully. explained the j 
young Baptist minister In Clin- j three paris of the government’s 
ton. He was assaulted last Dec. 4 charges.against the 10 Tennessee 
after escorting eix Negro student* I defendants -and John Kasper. 
past. segregationist advocates on black-haired northern segreg4-'i *

tlonlst organizer. ; etice
The three part* are

Ike Backing 
Rights Bill’s 
4-Fold Aim

Plan on tha best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heat and dean-action M o b ilh a a tl

iH'iriWM Mi you*' home a more comfort
able honoe with aafe, dependable auto

matic oil beating and new clean-action MobilheiiL'^ 
Here's the entirely new fuel oil that actually r )edns 
as it heats, '

Clees-actles Mebilheat'̂ ^M
morr rhan htat per gallon f

M obilheat'  . .-S7 vuiiu Mf A'iSw im

CALL Mitchell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHER^,
iJER315 CENTER ST. MANCHES1

I Washington, July 23 
;3en. Knowland (R-Calif) said 

While House confer-
the streets of the little highland tlonlst organizer. i ence today that President

\  town near Knoxville. The three part* are: Eisenhower is supporting thie
"From the standpoint of Integra- 1: That the defendant* had notice , objectives of the ltd

tion wh.t he I-Turner I did «'•* a of and-understood that a Court ‘" 'I  ministration's civil rights bUl
well-intenUoned act, Taylor said; --------- i . j  _i, i „  Tu. c —.
In'hi* “charge to the Jury. /  I (Continued oa Page Nine) now Undei attack in the Sen-

X ________  X . - I :ate. ■ ■ ■
/ X  " ' - I j Knowland. the Senate Republl-I can leader, said Elsenhower's po- 

' sltlon remains as it was stated in 
a written statement last week. 

Rights Commission Ashed 
In the state'ment, Eisenhower 

said he hopes the bill will provide 
for protection of civil rights in 
general.' a* well as voting right*. 
He also called for establishment of 
a civil rights commission a^d a 
dew, civil rights division in the Jus- 
tie*- t menfcJSfSĴ jjfr'. ■'' ■

Knowland said Elsenh'bwer's re 
Iteration of this 
meeti'iig 
leaders-I
dlcating the President opposes ef
fort* to narrow the bill's scope to 
provide only for prolecUon of vot
ing right*. ■
' .This issue has been put before 
the Benate bv Sen*. Anderson )D- 
NM l.and Aiken (R-Vtl with an 
amendment to strike out the pfo-' 
vision of the Houseisaased bill 
aJmed' at enfor^emim l> f Ifliiflir 
integregation and other civil.

Ike Seen Accepting 
U.S. School Aid Bill

Leader Martin
f i r e l y m S K e d

‘ V a ^ i
■aid tftda^'Wesidenf .
witb,4|l?ti-billion-doH gfibool liiH hut probably would 
accept -Congress passe.* tl^^easRTe.

M ^ ln  said, however, that "the'*--------------X
outlook 1* not too good” fo -,pas- 

yiiige by Oongre** of the com- 
pronrise measure. House debate 
begins today.

The Uassachiiactti Republican 
•poke with newsmea at the White 
House sfter be and other GOP 
congressional leader* had .held 
their w eg lit., e o i t f f f a  ,.'.KUh 
ZXsenhowee.

Ground around Howard Reservoir records

TUES. and WED. ONLY
SWIFT'S

PREM 2-̂ 85'
Serve hot or cold; 
above purchase.

FREE planter or utility box with

TIDE
Giant economy 
ing Miracle.”

69
size. 10c o ff regular price., ‘The M'ash-

ON A lt DRY CLEANING
ONE WEEK ONLY 

JULY 22 to JULY 27
If customor brings in garmonts ond dosirts 

ddhffry sorvict 10% can ba sovtd

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANING

93 W EU S STREET— MI 3-7254 
SAME DAY SERVICE

So Fisliion-^ght 
for Your Kitchon-
Th* llogant Sh««r Look

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
See us for extra large 

trade-in allowances.'

Burton D,
P E A R L

Appliance and Furniture Center 
648 MAIN BTREET 

Where Serx’lee I* Understood

Chef Boy-Ar^Dee
SPAGHETTI and 
M E A T B A L L S  
2  C a n s . . . .

A QUICK DELICIOUS MEAJi! 

h a l e s  QUALITY EXTRA LEAN

HAMBURG 65
HALE’S BEST

HAMBURG -55
HALE’S J:H0ICE '

FRANKS

M O RE^ d MORE^OF 
THOSE WONDERFUL

C h a t h a m. ■*

SUMMER
BLANKETS

A breexe-llght blend of ra.von, 
orlon and cotton. All the 
blankets you will need from 
spring .to fall. Really a three , 
season blanket.

/  FOR GIFTS OR FOR YOUR OWN USE
■'BdDS’N BOWS" "SUMMER ROSE" . Solid Color "MIAMI"

lILLUSTRATEDl \

,5 .95 s5.95 sy95
All 72” x,90-” for full or twin size beds. Choose from many beautiful^colors.

69

Re-coV-Sr Your Summer Chaifs Now!
15" COLORFUL STRIPED 

OR. PLAIN
HEAVY CHAIR COVERING

yard
Brighten up your summer funiiture with these color
ful stripes or plain colors^^” wide 59c yard.

TERRY CLOTH 
COVERS

For chaise lounges and 
gliders. ,

s 2 .9 8
Dark green, light green, 
pink, blue end yellow.

Protect your summer furni
ture from the rain—-plaettc 
covers for .
. CHAISE LOUNGES 

OR GLIDERS

* 1 .9 8
Extra Heavy 
.Chair Covers

[ SELF SERVICE OBd MEAT DEPARTMENT ]
i}r^~ Groan Stamps Given With Cash Solos

T h i S K H A U c o u
M A N C H if T m  C o n n *

CORNER, MAIN and OAK STREETS

YOU WILL 
SAVi MORE 
DURING

th e  J S K I U L 4  C O R A
M a N C H n n R  C o h n -

Hale'I July White Sale
Many, many ekcallent values in famous brand- 
sheafs, cases, mattress pads and covers, bed 
pillows, towels, etc, ' v . '

ij.-yC  Green Stamps

FREE PARKING 
Rear Of Our Store

Proiidiss FMeral Fond*
Th* House bill would provide 

federal . fund* ta  th* etales for 
. school construction over th* next 

five years. It itlffera in several 
.respects from an administration 
bill which w6uld“ prdvld* 8I.2(K>,- 
000.000 In grants' to the states 
•ver a 4-y*ar period.

There was no indicaUon after 
today's meeting that E3senhow'er 
would wage aYeraonal campaign 
In favor of the school bill. Some 
miimbwa of Gongress have beeti 
saying he would ISKve to do so to 
get the bill passed.

Martin said he didn't know 
whether Bkaenbower would play an 
•'active role” In trying to get the 
Wll -enactiid.
■ "WTille he 1* not entirely satis

fied with the legislation as it 
comes out of the (education) com
mittee, he regards it as a atart,” 
Martin said.

Martin apparently meant the ad- 
Hfiinistration could try to re'vlse the 
program in later yean once it was 
adopted.

He said he couldn't "predict' 
srlth any certainty'.' that 'Republl- 
cani would support 'tha present 
measure

AbonUnued «mi Page Three)

Russian Arms 
Feature Huge 
Cairo Parade

C::alro, July 23 —  Egyptian
President Nasser took the salute 
for three hours today while So
viet-built tanks and gun*, rolled 
past in a massive military parade 
on the fifth atmlveraary of the 
revolution which overthrew King 
Farouk. - )

Tber* were no great aurprisea 
In the arms display, althou^ th* 
proportion of Soviet-built equip
ment was far greater than In.laat 
June's parade.

Russian-supplied MIG fighters 
and Ilyushin Jet bombers strssked 
across densely packed Republic 
Square at rooftop level. The air 
•how was all'Soviet.

Rochet Launchers travelled 
Upveiled for the first time in 

Egypt were Russian r o c k e t  
launchers and rapid firing antiair
craft guns. Egyptian officer* *sid 
the AA guns were used in the de
fense of Cairo against the British- 
French attack last fall.

Missing from this year's parade 
were (he Mg diiq>lays of French 

. light tanks anct-. British heavy 
tanks. seen In . previous years. 
iM tge numbers of theJe were' 
cssualties in the Israeli-Brittsh- 
French Invasion last fall and are 
being replaced by Sdviet weapons.

Nasser reviewed th*. troops 
from a special platform with the 
At my comman^r in . chief and 
wac minister.; UaJ. Gen. Abdel 
Hakim Amer, at his side. On the I 
mein stand,'s'cre Canadian MaJ. | 
Gen. E. 'L. M. Burns, commander j 
Of th* UJf. Emergency Force ! 
(inODFl along with foreign dip-

<0aattaiia4 •■ Faga Four)

Architects Set 
On $3,500,000 
Eufield PrisouK '-l .iX  W iliMieSilia,, Iine i. IP . .

__ __________ - -- - __  - ___ - ______  - 1 ing to W«ter DhjMirtm.ent: Superintendent Fred TbraU..
.. .story of a loss of̂ Jlfi-miHion gailons.,of water since the„,„r Foinlmg to the record'if HdwardevTbrall showa.a 7-fo^,', 

r'lfroufi^»^eiwet^\a of million ĝ SB̂ Kĵ Jiave been Io«t -S»<wirop frorn .tliffcbigh to the I0i<̂ ''''YI&int near CAltip
' from all of the town’s four reservoir* since July 1, accord̂ .. 1 Meeting Rd. and Finley St. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Hartford, July 28 (APl-DIrec-, 
tors of the Connecticut State Pris
on todgy announced they have 
hired a firm of nationally-known 
penal architects—Lapierre «c Litch- 
-field of New York City—to -draw 
u|i-.plans for the new 83,800,000 
minimum security institution st 
the Osborne Prison Farm, Enfield.

They have also engaged Robert 
D. Barnes o f . Cleveland, Ohio, 
also a national figure In this field, 
to serve the prison board and the 
management, on a per diem basl*. 
in the development of the plans. It 
was announced.

Fire Month* for Plans

More Efficient 
Buying Asked

F^e Set in Manchester
M n on Sprinfetersl^’ ^

Takes 
As Drought 
Gets Worse

Hartford, July 23 (/P)— (3oy- 
iemor Ribicoff today asked 
President Eisenhower to de
clare the entire state of Codi- 
neetkut a “ major drouth, dis
aster area,” as a result of the 
3-month record-breaking dry 
spell.

Similar action was announced 
today by the state U.S. Depart
ment' of Agrlculturs-Dlaaster Com
mittee. The committee recom
mended to th* Governor that Sec
retary of Agriculture Eltra  ̂ Taft 
Benson also be- urged to label 
OnnecUcut a majoi diskater area.

The Governor wired President 
Bisenhower, saying that lupporting 
date will follow  which now is 
being gathered. He took kcUOn on 
recommendation m State COm- 
miaeioner of Agrid Iture Joseph N, 
Gill.

OiU was instructed, by th* chief 
executive .̂ to Inform the Rhode 
IslaiHl and Massachusetts Com
missioners of CoAnecticut’a action.

Th* purpose of declaring the 
■tate a diaaater area la to help 
farmers obtain aid on credit and 
emergency grain supplies for live
stock feed. s 

Th* chairman' of the stats dis
aster coromittc* Is Henry Robbins,

Commlsslontr' Gil ' advised ths 
,. ^Ciovarnor that t|i|%w.^niers and 

vegetable growers'are In trouble. 
The dalryhaen are feeding to the 
cows hay which ordinarUy they 
a-ould be feedtng in the fall and 
winter. Commissioner Gil added, 
la. tha report- to the QaYanter 
today;

"Long-term weather forecaats 
indicate little relief for th* com
ing months and farm ponds aa'd

2

Washington. July 28 (API-Rep. 
Hebert tD-Lsi called-on the Air

right* decisions.
Knowland said the leader* dldi 

not discuss with’ Eisenhower an | 
amendment by Ren. Bricker (R-; Force today for "affirmative-ac 
Ohio), offered in an attempt to tloii" to Jack up its efficiency In 
save part PX Ltila section o f the j negotiating defense contract*, 
bjll. Rebart is chairman of aa Armed

Bricker proposed that enforce
ment action on general civil rights 
could be imdertaken only when the 
President issued s directive.

Knowland said he ia confident 
the Renat*'will reach a vote today 
on the issue of narrowing the bill's 
'scope.
, "I am ready to agree to a time 
to vote on that question.” he said.

in about five months, s spokesman 
for . the hoard said, so that it may 
be possible tb stsrt actual con- 
•t-ucUon early next sprinp-. ..'

Completion of this project will 
mark the first major atep In trans
ferring all prison activities to th*

(Cqatiaued on Pag*’ Three)

Bervic* subcommittee which -Yes
terday heard government cuditors 
■■eport that General Motors Ooiro. 
overstated it* costs on a 8378 
million sirptlsne contract, snd that 
It ha* refused to pay back any of 
817 million in alleged •.’excess” 
profits.

Osll* Figure* Rhoeking 
Hebert called the fiR^ r̂es "shock

ing.”
Comptroller General Joseph 

I Campbell, in-a letter transmitting 
Knowland said he expects the j the audit report to Oongress,'said: 

Senate will pas* an "effective" bill | "This report show* th*t the con- 
in the next few weeks. i tractor (GM) realized a profit of

The Anderson-Alken amendmentjll7.459.200 In exceii of that con- 
wduld knock oiit moet of Rection...............................

The plans should be • Completed | "I ‘ h)j»k w* can get such an agree-

Expects Senate Passage

(Ooaiianed on Page ThirYeeB)

Lightning K ills 
Robert Kotsch

(CoBtlnued on Page/fiae)

.'-A'v'V''
■'V';

■e' L!-X ■

Stepping Out
Eleven-year-old Pa.trlcla Nixon dancer with her father, 
President Richard NLxon. during familv's visit to Waldorf Astoria 5 
Starlight Roof last night. (AP Wirepboto). .

teniplated in jirice-redetermination 
negotiations, find- that this addi
tional profit resulted In part from 
inadequate analysis isnd evaluation 
by the Air Force of the contrac-; 
tor's pricing proposals.”

In Detroit, a GM statement said ;
"are. are certain that an ezamlna- j 
tion of the/complete record will 
confirm that General M o t o r s' j 
prjee on this cantract to the gov
ernment and th* profit accruing 
from .it was fair and reasonable."

Th* *Xlr' Force declined to .com
ment.

H e b e r t  told .newsmen that 
"everyone of the < Air Forcel ne-,
.gotiatqrs should bq called on the! Public Health Bervic* officials 
'Carpet.’’ He -ordered hi*' staff to j keep cautious eye on Asiatic in- 
compile a report on 'the personnel j fiuenza epidemic. . . .  TV reconcIliB- 
involved InJ.the General Motors t(on seen fo f Bid Caesar and Imo- 
contract. - ' gens Coca.

He termed the GM negotiations ' Groton'housewife charged with

Water Department officials were getting ready today to 
announce, a ban on the uBe of outside water for all Manches
ter residents served by the town system

"T b ere  Will probably be a ban tn^ 
effect within the next da.v or two 
to cover the whole system.'.’ Wa-,̂  
ter Departinent SUpt. Fred Thrair 
said. . .

Term* of the water us* restric
tions will b* advsrtissd when they 
are worked out, the euperintendent 
added. He said that he would 
not announce the exact conditions 
under 'which the ban will go. into 
effect until the adverttsehient is 
ready.

. Restrictions in North End
Restrictions wUl also be neces

sary In the NoFUi End. for cus
tomers served by the Manchester 
Water Co; if the drought contin- 
uka, according to Harry Straw, 
secretary of the, company.

The town's four reservoirs have 
lost 50 million gallons of water 
since the first of the month.
Thrall said. Ori July .1 . total

Fo r..SheppaMWfe’«u','a«e S:
Jr JT tato, tobacco and vegetabla -Cr^a

art running dangerously low.”
OUl iutid. that the requested dso- - 

larstlon would make dairy, farmers 
eUgible to buy ■ surplus f e e d  
through the Commo^ty dredit 
^ r p .  at reduced prices, and pni- 
^de for more liberal credit ' for 
loans.

UCoiin Meeting Held 
, ConunissfoneV GUI attended Mon
day a meeting of specialists at the

Coliunbus, Ohio, July 23 (ffb 
Convicted wife slayer Dr. Sam 
Sheppard,, still seeking freedom 
after three ysairs, today aaw» one 
hope crumble almost in his hand, 
but another glimmer of hope arise 
in Iowa."

Only hours after the unofficial 
"Court at Last Resort” pulled out 
of the Sheppard case In the faqe

,o f hi* permission for a Us dsteq-

At Nebo Fi^d ' witness" turned**up in Waterioa^
’  I Iowa. ■ .

---------  Hitched Ride with Voulh .
A 10-year-old boy, hurrying I The wdtnesa is Ernest JamM 

through a field to escape, the I KilofoUaa, 32-year-old merchant 
thunderstorm ' that hi{ the a re a  I‘ “ man who say* he hitchhlk^ a 

............ ............. .......... I i ride with an aglUted young drlv-

of Gov. William CNeill's reveraaT-CoUcg* ef- AgrlcultUre, University

JVews Tidbits
Culled from .4P Wires

yesterda.v, was atruok and killed 
by a bplt of lightning.

Robert Kotscb of ^  Maple St. 
waa proDouncet. dead on arrival 
at Manchsstsr Memorial Hospital.

A eonspanion, Gary Orunder, li, 
of 182 Oak- St., waa also struck 
by tha bolt and was taken to the 
hospital for observation. He was 
discharged today.

They were' In the compan.v of 
two other boj'a who had been sent 
home from the Gkb* Hollow pool 
by Life Guard George Krause. 
Krause said that he closed tK* 
pool when he saw the approaching 
storm and sent the.boys home.

Krause said that lie. later re
ceived a telepho'ri> ' call from s  
woman stating that two '■x>ys were 
lying in the field at Mt. Nebo. 
Krause and another life guard, 
William Kell.v, go Into K*auee's

agitated young 
ler the night Mra. Marilyn Shbp- 
'pard was clubbed to. death in her 
'bed in Bay Village, Ohio, *i .Clqge- 
land suburb. F

He plans to try to identify,'4a- 
.ter in the day. pictures of Pomld 
J. Wedler, 23. who ha* "confeqMd” 
the July 1964 slaying df a .woman 
in a Cleveland suburb under con-

(CtenHmied on Page Ntni

u u i

neY

I diUons which to a degree, parallel 
the Sheppard kilUng. Nb Ohio 
officials were available for Mm- 
ment on the Kolofolias develop
ment.

But, from Sherrard't vieirpoint, 
the decision-of the "Oourt.of bast 
Resorts" to drpp his case it bad 
news indeed.

i f  the handsome 38-year-oW 
(vteopath rhslly ia innocent as he 
insists, the "court's’ ’ dec'sion 
capped, the climax of a 3-year 
nightmare.

(Continued on Page N'lne)

"another example of playing 
loosely, 'with the government's 
money by inefficient personnel."

Hebert and other subcommittee 
members also rapped Oensral. Mo
tor* for what they called action

(Oontinued oa Page Nine)

VO A  Beams Dulles Plea| 
On Atms Cut to World:

First Briton Hangs 
Under New Code

Durham, England. July 23 
A 22-year-old laborer was hanged 
for murder today despite -efforts 
by parliamentary a'nd religious 
groups to prevent Britain’a first 
execution since August 19.15.

arson after husband’s . flaming 
shirt seta house .afire.. .New Mex
ico police bunt man who killed 
truck' driver and abducted two 
women.

Biographer, -eays N.eiw York’s 
Cardinal Sprilman 1* possible suc
cessor to Pope Plus X II..,M iss
Venezuela''* measurements be-. ---------- , ^ ........ ................. - " ■ — —--------;-------
wilder San Francieco reception Washington^ J.uly 28 lE — The ,  ,  L’ l

i Voice of America beamed through- I J l h o r f l l o r v  S n i l  t S  
Federal agents seize 8780JM)« out the world today Secretary of \  i  wx, .

worth of heroin, from Fr-Zich [State Dulles’ plea for stop* toward' I m ,I)v  'L f U C k S  
freighter in Florida.. .Government j disarmament before the problem o f ; j
MVS national inrome snd produc-1 curbing hydrogen and atomic wea- 
Uon at new high. , pons becomes "totally unroanage-

Stock market volume falls off able." , •
todftT M pHce» continue Irrcifular *‘A* rnftttera Are |foin|̂ .** DuHfitf 
'.. .Eleven die when U-S. Navy ■ said iMt night, "the time will come 
plane crashes in lUilv. when the pettiest and moat Irre-

----- Mohammed Al-Aihin seen : sponsible dictator could get hold of

of Otnneqtlcut. The meeting waa 
called by'Dean of Agriculture W, 
B. Tnung; at the conferencs in 
Storrs, Professor B. A. Brown wfio 
heads’ the university’s 68-year-old 
weather station said that the 
drouth-is the second worst on rsc- 
ord there for the period April 10 
to July 10.
■ A few more days without rala 

will make it the woraL he. said. '

(Oeatianed on Page Nine) -

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

urifmnm VfesV«a« rxf nmwUm\» I O lQ l AUMiaXIimeO jai-.A.min •CWI . .WVSMWJ x-xraasx4
i t  t o ^ h r « n L w r in  o« out for founding of R o p u b - »» bring im.wdnt to the gallows In (Jie Dur

ham Jail for killing 72-yesr-old 
Mias Jsne Duckett, .a ' grocery 
stpre proprietor duriqg *■ robbery.

Vickers-wagHfie first person ex
ecuted under th* new Britisl) 
homicide Isw which provides 
capital' punishment only for cer
tain degrees of murder in a man
ner similar to the American code.

A strong parliamentary group 
led by Latborite Sydney Rilverinan 
fought without auccess to get the 
■ease. reviewed by the . House o f 
Lords. Home Secretary .Richard A. 
Butlsr had announced there would 
be no rtpriave, • '

-ail-nighl Interdt^moMiation- 
•I~^ray’*r'and meditation iBlItIng 

yies ,ih n »  held In London by pacOM Op̂
loria

He of Turiisia...  Hostess, and pM-1 menae harm 
sehger Injured when , airline ^ lo t ! Hi'a radio-television address was 
drops plane 500 feet to avoid light- j both a report to the American peo- 
ed object flying at coIU.slon course pie on this country's efforts at the 
with his plape over Texas. ; London Disarmsmsnt Conference

Peiping RSdio sa.v# rampaging | and an appeal to Russia for new 
Yi and !4hu river* have dropped concession* there to make some 
below danger mark after . claim- j agreement possible, 
ing 687 live*.. .  Bomb acare liela.vs ; Ainied at Irea Ourtain 
departure of nifllner from La- 1 ' pull summaries of Dulles’ ad- 
Guardla Field for n e a r ly 'th r e e  dress were aimed'pafllcularly at 
hour*. i Iron Chjrtaln area* from v'oice

Two clerks recover 862,879 hid- trsnsmitters in Okinawa. Munich

UCaatiBued <w Faga Two)

den in box of spoons at N e w  
York's S. Klein department store 
which is part of rapney taken from

and ah'en th* Coast Guard Ir’ essel 
Courier in the Medilerianean. 

The all-out treatment in the
there June 2 9 ...  Scotland Yard, oversea broadcasts 'pointed up 
captures rive separate gangs who'how much the Eiseahqweradmln- 
jolned forces after they found they I istrstlott ws* rel.vinf on Dulles* 
had chosen the asm* time of the —  -
same night to rob tha asms flora. ' ' . (CoeUnued ea Faga Thlrtoen)

Paris, July 23 i/P> A French" 
seientisV. claims that he had [
changed iwme rhat^acterislics o f . 
ducks by injectioiu and that many i 
of the-next generation inherited! 
the changed characteristics. •

“It is possible that this has been | 
done for the first time.” P rof.; 
Jacques, Uenolt of the Ctollcge o f ; 
France said '.n a paper read yes- 
terday , before Ihi. academy of :
sclencea. , - ;

. Benoit auggesied that appUca- 
t i^  of his discovery to human*' 
Could have- "far-reaclilng effects,” ! 
possibly in mcreasing'resistance to 
Certain diseases. . ;

Benoit reported a team of r e - ; 
searchers under hi* direction l* s t: 
April altered the characteristics | 
of 12 'Peking ducks with injec-i 
tione. He said that of 26 ducklings 
hatched, about 70 per cent dis
played tha parents' new character
istics.'

The paper ^phasised that fur- 

(Ooftinned on Fags Four), '

HINT UNION FUND MISUSE 
Washington, July tS (JP>— An 

Intimation w m  tossed Into Sen
ate hearings ioday that dffleera 
of .the United Textile' Workers 
T'nioq (UTW) have spent union 
money for siKh things as brM« 
sieres, liulla#, televiaiori sets, 
milk stool.% and'"golfers lamps,"

THREE FQU.VO SLAIN 
. Hobbs, N, M.. July 33 (/PU- 

Searchers found the bodies of 
two young women todny oevoral 
hours after a* Carlsbad truck 
driver was found brutally slain 
on a . lonely highway west o f 
here. Identification was not 
made Immediately but officers 
believed the bodies wero those ' 
of Dorothy Fern Gibson, 38. and. 
Barbara Lemmons. 38, both of 
Hobbs.

DRAFT CALL C IT  S.fKW 
Washington, July 38 iSV-Tho 

•Army announced today It I* 
rutting Its September draft call 
to 6,000 men. compared with a  
quota of 11,000 Iri .August. A 
Defense Department aaitouace- 
ment m M “ the lower level of 
rails reflects the decision to re
duce the number nf personnel tu 

' the armed forces.”

POST.AL PAY Hike voted
Washington, Jol.v 28 iJ*!— T̂ba 

House today passed a MU grant
ing an acros.'v-.the-board pay ralaa 
of 8546 a year for 518,000 postal 
worker*. There were predictions 
of a Preeldcntlal veto if the Sen- 

' ate also passe* the mesMure, 
estimated to raise government 
costs 8316.million annually.

PL.ANE CRASH KILUS TRIO 
Newport, R. I„ July »* <A1—

.A four'pUcc plane crashed into 
the sea siv mUes northwest of 
Block Island todny, nnd ths 
Coast Guard recovered three 
bodies from the water. One of 
the bodies was that of a three, 
year old chlia, the Coast Guard 
said.
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